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lugs expired, and no money In sight. I also
manage .Minor's Opera House, a very eonveiiiint little ground floor theater, with a capueily of Jko. On Jan. H L«‘on Herrmaiiii and
llie No«s Family played to a fair hotire. On
the Bilh Ho. t's "A Stranger in New York”
caused the S. It. O. sign to be displayed at
S p. m. On the 22rd we have "Why Smith
Left Home,” an 1 the week of January 2K The
Morey Slock Company. Business has not beeti
118 good this season us we had hoi>ed for,
still there has been no one that had to walk
out of town. Trusting that 1 have not in¬
truded ution the time of your readers, and
wishing vou the very best, 1 am
Yours very truly.
HH'IS J. MlNOll.

New Southern Plant.
Buffalo Will Get It.
It will be rpmombered that at

the repent

nieetiiiR of the board of dlreedors of the As¬

Nation come to the St. James to exercise her
smashing prordivit.es, so that in the future
on his visits to this city he will go away With
a cleaner conscience and memory.
M. L. LEVYNE.
St.Louis. Vo.

sociated Hill Posters of the I’nited States and
t'anada, a resolution was adopted to take a
vote of the members In regard to a change

Strengthening the Service.

of the place of meeting from San Francisco
to Huffalo, N. Y.

Secretary Charles Bernard,

of Savannah, has informed ‘'The Billboard"
that only about twenty-five votes have been
received by bim up to date, but they were
practically

unanimous

in

favor

of

Buffalo.

The indications are that Buffalo will surely
get the prize.

It is more centrally located,

and i.i moco-convcnient to the bill posters of
the Hast and Central West.

Besides, to have

the convention there would be an advantage
to the members of the association, who could
nut

stand

the

heavv

expense

and

loss

of

time whi<'h would be incurred by a trip tot'aliforuia.

To

make

Buffalo

the

place

of

meeting will give the bill posters an oppor¬
tunity

to

stHt the

great

exposition

in

that

city, and combine pleasure with business.

Levync’s Letter.
To the Editor of "The Billboard:”
Dear Str--'l he Tri-Slate Bill I'osters’ Asso¬
ciation meeting was called at St. Joe, Mo.,
January 22. Meeting held at the Commercial
t lub, and was called to order at 10 a. m. by
President C. K. Hager. After a short ad¬
dress by the president, Quite a number of
upplieations were read for membership, and
tile general disposition among the small town
bill posters has apparently been aroused to
better tiie condition of bill |>osters through¬
out this territory.
The principal matter, aside from the gen¬
eral routine, was the Leavenworth case.” It
was shown that .Mr. Crawford was in no way
interested in the bill
posting business in
Leavenworth, and there was no evidence to
show that he was. Brooks is and will be rec¬
ognized a.= the member at Leavenworth. The
National Association and solicitors will be
notified to that effect. A committee was ap¬
pointed to take up the matter with Brook's
opiKisitiou, and make an effort to have the
opposition withdraw from the field satisfac¬
tory to both parlies.
This was about the
most important business transacted at the
me».'ting.
,
The great drawback with this association is
the lukewarmness of some of its members,
who do not think enough of the association
to attend its meetings, although held at a
distance of but a few hours' ’•ide.
The officers elwted were; C. K. Hager,
president; Lon Hudson, vice president; C. W.
Philley, secretary, and F. C. Zehrung, treas¬
urer. Ntxt meeting to be held at Kansas
City, January 22. like’.
Those in attendance wore: G. F. Curney,
Omaha; F. C Zehrung. Lincoln; C. W. Phil¬
ley, St. Joe; C. K. Hager. St. Louis; W. A.
Iwie. Hutchison; Z. B. Myers, Chillicothc;
C. K Burt. Belo it; II. L. Anderson. \Vymore; T. T. Anderson. lola; J. H. Brooks,
Leavenworth; J. H. Paterson, Stanburv; C.
P. Bigg. Higginsville; W. L. Hoalanquest,
Joplin: Frank .Monroe. Stdalia; Sol Samp¬
son. Independence; Fred. B. Corlett, Em¬
poria, and N. .M. Ernst, Atchison.
Now, I would like to add a word in regard
to the Leavenworth ease. It ha.s been shown
that .Mr. Brooks was legajly entitled to the
franchise, but morally he
was
not.
.Mr.
Brooks has been a bill poster in Leavenworth
lor twenty-five years, and for twenty-five
years it has been a poor bill posting town •
but this may possihl;- teach .Mr, Biooks a
lesson and make him realize tliat there is
money to he made if a good plant is con¬
ducted on good business principles.
-Mr. Editor. I wish to thank, through the
columns of "Tlie Billboard, ' the h 11 posters
who so readily resi»onded to my call regard¬
ing the "Priekley Ash Bitter.s” proposition.
1 have taken up the matter with these peo¬
ple, and the bill posters can expect a good
billing in the near future.
Some days ago I received a letter from Mr.
Joe Kverieh, of Paducah. Ky , informing me
that he had the franchise for a bill posting
plant for that town, and I wish to state that
any contracts made by "Honest Joe" to the
advertisers will be fulfilled to the very letter
and on him doing so 1 will stake niy reputa¬
tion as a solicitor. Mr. Everieh did not in¬
form me the nuinfit r of lioards that he lias,
but no doubt will do so through a paid ad¬
vertisement in "The Billboard.”
Also received a letter fioni Frank Pharnberlain. of Burlington, slating that he does
rot remember of his being in St Louis. This
1 attribute to the uncorking of innumerable
cold bottles at the St. James. In his letter
ti'ank informs me th'at he will have Mrs’

To the Editor of "The BillVioard:”
Hear Sir—There may be some doubt in the
minds of our Northern friends about the act¬
ive and healthy growth of outdoor advertis¬
ing in the Southeast, siiiee the orgaiiizat on
of the S lUtheas'ern Association.
I presume
there is grave doubts in the minds of some
of ycur r-aders about the trutli of a state¬
ment published early in Heceniber, that a
full carload of "Peruiia” booklets had been
rcceivi 1 at Savannah, Ga.. by the Berna'-d
.A ivc-l sing Servire, and was being distrib¬
uted in towns of from auo population up
throughout five S’ates. To now give out as
a news item tliat another carload of "Peruna” books is briiis handled by the Berrartl
to cover tlie same towns, with¬
in three -mouths after the distribution men¬
tioned ill He( ember, will be to the bill post¬
er reeders of "The Billboard” a statement
that sounds “fishy.”
But 1 am furnishing
herewith an evidence that can not be doubteil. viz., the original notice of shipment from
the Feister Printing Go., of Philadelphia.
This item is given with a view to strengthen
the argument in favor of developing the ad¬
vertising business In small towns. Many hill
jifisters and distriliutors advance the argu¬
ment that there is no money in working
small towns; that advert'sers will not pay
what it is worth to have the work done, and
various other exi uses for not offer’iig a small
tt wn service. The Bernard Advertising Serv¬
ice has made a two years’ careful study of
the small town service problem.
It is our
"bobby.” and we have some pride in demonstraPng that we have developed our plan
and put it iii aitive operation; that we are
to-dav in d reel eonneetion w’th nearly L'lO
fowLiis 'e V liich v.p have reliable representat'on.
The regularly established bill posters
in the larger towns is benefited by our sysIfm. bei-ause we have deveinped a plan by
wliieh the nat’onal advertiser can. in a s;ngle shipment and under one letter of instruet'on. teach all the towns on our I'st at a unilorni price.
The advertiser appreciates
a
scstematieally operated method of reaehT.g
ti e e-'iisumcr, and naturally ineluiss every
town he can reach hy this method, when trial
proves it a result-producer.
In addition to
the “Peruna” eontvaet we are handi ng work
for the P’nkhani Ved'eine Go. Boston Medii al Tnstifi’te K>ehmond'B Business Goliege,
Abbo Medical Institute. George \V. Gliilds Gipa- and seve-al other firms, who rover a
porPon of our list. The list of towns in which
we have recresentation is graduaPy inereasirg. Th‘s system of advertising will be made
a S!>eeial feature of our business.
It is our
piiniocp to so nerfect the tdan that every
druggist and dealer throughout the South¬
east will recognize us as a stimulator to their
huslness: will aid us in BP«-uring reliable
serv’ee. and encourage the manufacturer to
reach the small towns and the trade that
has he-etofore not known the value of houseto-house distributions and outdoor advertis¬
ing
GHAS BEUNARD
Savannah. Ga.

Aurora, Missouri.
To tl;e Eddor of "The Billboard; '
Hear Sir—Being aware of the fact that few
r»eople interested In bill posting outside of
cur own State know that Aurora is on the
n ap, I thought it would be well for me to
let your leaders know that we are in exist¬
ence by a letter in vour next issue. I have
a plant here that I built last fall, and whirh
I b'-lieve is a good one and proportionately
large eiioueh for a town of this size—about
lO.OfiO inhabitants.
We
have here a new,
latiidiy-growiiig town in Southwest Missouri,
sustained by good fruit and agricultural land
around it. ari the largest zinc mines In the
world. One group of mines, the Minor &
Rogers’ So a r
ri.ct. selling to Golley & Go .
of Poston, a 1‘ttle over a year ago, for
easb. .My plant hero consists of about 2.1
loi at ons -the tesj t<' be bad. AH boards are
n.odernly eonstrijeted and put up to stay.
My two i)Ul pos'e. s are both sober and artis¬
tic workmen, whd liave everything first class
to work with that will enable us to give the
very best of service. We have bad plenty
of work uji to the first of the year, but have
had very little to do since tlien. We have* no
opposition, and own all boards and control
all advertising siiace and all outdoor adver¬
tising
privileges.
During
the
past
few
lioriths we have do:,e work for The Gontinenfal Tobacco Go. Faxon. Horton & Gallag'r. I’rlrkly Ash Bitters Go.. H. H Ball.
Muscat pc Hat .Meal Go . N W Aver & Son
and the Garlstedt .Medicine Go. The last two
have evidently overlooked my bill, as It has
been more than two weeks since these show-

To the Editor of "The Billboard:"
Hear Sii^lt has betm a long, time since I
have written to >ou. When last writing >a>u
1 was the bill poster at Brinklev Ark.
Not
long ago I moved my family here to Vicks¬
burg. where 1 have associated myself with
Mr. T. M. Searles in the bill posting and gen¬
eral outdoor advertising business.
Our new
venture is railed the Southern Posting Serv¬
ire.
We have several thousands square feet
of tongue and grooved new boards, which
are prominently located, and are much elated
at the way the large advertisers are encour¬
aging iia. We are members of the Southeaste n States B. P. Assoidatton. also the I. A.
of H. Our aim In this new enterprise is to
promote general outdoor advertising, both
here and throughout the state of Mississippi.
We are constantly erecting new boards, and
before long will have the model plant of the
South, if hard iMistUng will make it one,
I
do net see how anv bill poster ran do with¬
out "The Billboard.”
Its columns are In¬
dispensable to d stributors. and general ad¬
vertisers as well.
There seems to exist be¬
tween "The BBlhoard” and the bill poster
in general a feeling of good fellowship, for
It is something he needs everywhere. Wish
ing rxiu the best of success, which you de¬
serve. we are. yours truly,
Vicksburg, Miss.
J E. MOLES

Tri-Statc Convention.
The utinu.’il iiieeting of the Tri-Slate Bill
Pi slers' Aisoi'iallon met at St. .loHe'ili, .Mo
tlie riHiiiis ul tlie Coniiiiereial Cluli, Tues
day. Ian 22.
About lli.rly delegHtes fioni
var.oiis r'I.es tii M.soiiii, Kansas and Neliiaska w«r.' :>riseiil.
The niornlng session was called to order at
lu::;u o eloek by I'r.'Hldeiit Cliarles K Huger
of S'. I, oils.
.\fler listening to tlie pres.'
dent's aiintiql addiess. Hie nieiiibeni eons d
lied charges against I, .M Cr.iwford. of I'o
pvk.i. preferred hy .1 11. ItriMiks. of Leaven
v.oith
Bnsiks claims llial Crawford lias cn
lered the field at Leavenworth, and Is work
Ing ag.iiiist him
A comniittee of four was
u| pointed to look into Hie charg 'S.
'I he comiiiit'ce found Hie rhaige against
Mr. Crawford was an error, liiit that all ad
vert'sers lie iiolificd that .Mr. Ilnsiks Is Hm
association member .it l.eavenworili. and ri quest Hieiii to diseontiiiue any eontraets with
the opiKisitlon.
The afteriiiMin session was called to orlei
at 2 o'elis-k p III . and regular biisiiie>s re
Slimed
A great many uppheations weie IIId
and apiiroved
The elis ; on of elTleers resulted In Chart. i
K. Huger, of Si. Louis. .Mo, being sele. tel
presidi III. Iain Iliidonson. Kunsiia C'ly. .Mo
\ lee-prerld. al. F C
Zehrung. of Liiu olie
Neb . treasurer, aiul C. V
Phlllev, of Si
Joseph, secretary.
Delegates were appoinle'l
to H'fend the Iii'eraalioniil niei'Hng In JuB
It was dee di.l ’o dali all durs fioiii Hu.
7th d.av of Delolmr, to avoid any confusion
in the future
The next meeting will be h-11
at Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 22. i;s'2
Those in atleiidor.ee were
Heo F K-nr
i-ey Dir.alia, F C Zehrung. Liuiiln. Ch.iK Hager St l,-iii s; \V A Lne. Hutchinson
Kan.; L It .M-irs. Chlllleolhe. C M Hurl!
Pelo'f. Kan.. 11 L .AiHerson. W'j n>ore. Nib
T. T .Vn'ierson. lola. Kan ; J. II
Brooks
Leav nwort’i: J H Pallersm Stanhsr-v; C
P Rigg.
Higginsvllle;
\V L
Hollonquist
Joplin. Frank .Monroe, Sedal:a; Sol Samp
son, liidepi ndenee. .Mo , Fled R
CortM-tl
Emporia, and N
M
Ernst, .Meh son,
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NOTES
I’hllley IS a royal good fellow

Daubs.
G. H.
Fla.

Wigg is the bill poster at I’alatka,

It is raid tha* Joe Howard, the Galveston
bill paster, has built himself a home.
The Illinois Bill Posting Company employs
eight men steady, and they claim to be paid
rain cr shine.
Mr. Tl'.omas. the bill poster at Hot Sprhigs.
handles only eoinmercial work, and g.ves the
best of satisfaction to advertisers.
There will be an exodus of bill posters
from Chicago. At least one-half of them
have contracts with some circus or Wild
West show.
The lilinois claim to l»e stronger in bill
boards than the Chicago Bill Posting Com¬
pany was when they joint'd the .\merican Bill
Posting Service.
The Pill Posters' and Billers’ I’nion here
don't draw the color line, for they have one
gentleman of color in the union, and he is
called the maseot.
One of the Indianapolis Bill Posting Com¬
pany's large double-decker bill
boards at
Massachusetts
avenue
and
Pennsylvania
street, has been removed to make a place for
a large building to be placed there in the
spring.
P. P. Oliver, of Findlay. O . is at Mt. Clem¬
ens. Mirh.. whete he has been since January
1. He bad to be carried to the hotel on bis
arrival, but he is now able to walk about
una'ded. He has been suffering from rheuma’isni.

Corbett, of Emporia, Kan., was there w t'l
his same e'd k<‘dak
The next meet ne will be hell al
City. Mo , Jan 22, Ifkrj
lam Hiidsen eould not attend,
busy getting more loi'alions.

Charles Burt, the popular bill poster and
owner of the plant at Beloit, Kan., left last
week to attend the Bill Posters' AsMM'latlon
Convention, which met In St Joe, Mo., the
week of Jsnuar.v 21.
Mr.
Burt
formerly
owned the plant at Denver, Col.
■\fter Mar 1 the big electr e sign at tlie
inlerseetton of Broadway, Fifth avenue and
Twenty-third street, belonging to the <> J.
Glide Company, will be no more. A building
to be <rp,led will Shu* It off. It Is probab.y
the best and most expenslvr' sign site In the
Y orld
Mr. S. N. Kohr. of the firm of S It. Fvll
Co.. Clev«'liind. H.. has to day voiitrav'vd
with the Bernard Advertising .Si rviee to pliue
"Sr xine Pills” and "I’altiio Tablets” on sale
In one leading drug store in every town of
1 uuu population or over In Georgia. Alabn-ra. .M'ssiss p(>l, .North Carolina and Sonlli
Carolina, wber*' they are not niread.' reprehint'd. and to arrange for a thorough advert sliig eanipi'.'gn in werv town
As soon ns
all arrangements are perfeeted lilll postirs
throiighnut this territor.' will be invited to
• orrespond w'fh
the Bernard Adverlls ng
Service, on the eubjcct of interesling their
leading druggist.

as he wn-

J H Brooks, the oldest bill poster in l! i
world alleoilid the iiieit.ng
I. H I’altiTson from St inberry. Mo , was
Hie oill." eoloii .I menilier presi nt.
It wu:- ">Mi'l to be the liest and most prom
Is'ng meeting ever held by the Tri-Stat ■
Treasurer Zehrung says:
' If you get
slatemet't of dues due, don't gel mad, pay up
or I will il« you"
St. Jose'.h Is not a really beautiful eity
piol If I Wire not for ,ts splendid bill hour Iit would look lots worse
• Inly one offleer was let out at the nic'i'iig.
and lie was glad of it, \V A. L'lve. the se. ■
retatv. who I'as given up lots of busy lime
for the association.
The eon inittee appointe,] to lo<ik Into the
Leavenworth. Kan., rase decide I that nienib« r J. H Blocks was Hie assoc.atli ti iiiember
al this i>o nl and has g ven g >o.d service in
the past, and all advertisers sliall be so not.
fled.

.MI sr-rlB of rumor.s are flying about regard
Ing the eonsolida'ion of A Van Beuren w
Co. and the New Vork Bill Posting Company
.Most of them are pure rot. There Is goul
prosie'i ls of a e. nvuininat on of tiie deal, but
as a inii'ler of faei negollaHoiis have ha'div
I rogresn .1 hi. md 'lie | rellininar.es

The Gnmmer<-ial Sign Company (Tifiniuany
Syndiiatet, of New York, has gone into the
hands of a receiver. This proves that it takes
something mcr» than a strong politieal pull
to suceessfullv conduct a businees of this
iialure In New York,
Pernnrd. of Savannah, now has on the h'll
tsiards in that city 3..T2U sheets of cigar post¬
ers on long term eontraets, and u rontrai't
to po.st Gisirge W. Childs Cigar r.-sheet, Ssheet and .l-sheet etreanvers at every station
on the Plant Svslem in tieorgin and Florida.
It Is sa’d that as soon as the ninalgamatinn
of Van Beueen and the New York Is effeeti’d
that negotiations will be op<-ned with the
Aineric.-in. of BriKikl.vn, looking forward to
the absorption of that plant, "rhis will give
New York Gitv one plant.

Kan<i:i<
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THE, BILLBOARD
Kourth —Keep constantly In touch with all
the advertisers and everything pertaining to
your business.
F'ifth—Treat everyone courteously, whether
(hey ever become your patrons or not.
Sixth—Ec:urate yourself in the art of letter¬
writing, arranging of advertisements, etc.
Seventh—Do your distributing in such a
manner that It will bear Inspection at any
t'me.
Eighth—ftecommend your patrons* goods at
every opimrtunlty and when possible secure
teetlmonials for them.

Some Criticism.

Ninth —Notify the retailers and Jobbers of
your city who are interested in the class of
goods you are advertising.

In th«* January nuinlxr of the "rp-to-Hate
|i>lr hutor,” \V. H. Stelnbrenner, of Clnrlnwho la probably the best writer on the
.iibjirt
.l

of

advertising

distributing

In

Tenth—KulAll every contract made to the
letter, even If you lose money on It, as you
will proAt by the experience"

this

unlry, offt rs some vritlclsms and auggea-

South Carolina Business.

f iiiiK for those engaged In that kind of work.
He suys’

"Judging

by

the

numerous eom-

pluints advertisers are making In

regard to

;:iiie distributors' methods of doing business.
:i Is ev;dent that many who pretend to eonduct distr.buting ageuelfs would be better out
I ( the business than In It, and It would alto
l<e

b«'tter

for

the

eause

of

house-to-house

d slrtbuling, as well as the general advertiser.

I’rofessor R
M. Jones, of Sumter. S. C.,
reports to "The liillboard" that he has dis¬
tributed J.issi Dr. .Morse's Almanacs. 2.tJ00
American Medical Institute books, 2,iSi<) Bos¬
ton MedVal Institute books on hand to dis¬
tribute the middle of Kc-bruary. He also has
a contract with the I'abst Brewing Company,
of Milwaukee, to distribute their little secret
bcioks in Sumter this month.

This refers to distributors who are neglect¬
ful and careless of the first business princ!ples, that of giving their patrons the prompt
attent.on

In correspondence and

Samplins^s.

the proper

service required of them.
In order to show that there Is Just cause
fer complaint, the following quotations from
'.tiers are g.ven;
We have now written the - Company
six times regarding the placing of these
Iranies, and have tailed to get as much as
one reply from them.
They simply do not
l>ay any attention to the matter. It is now
icsu and a half months since we sent these
frainea, and we think the Arm very negligeni
in not attending to the work. They are cer¬
tainly unbusiness-llke in not answering our
It ''ers."
Another Arm writes. "We have addressed
Mr - — ■ at -. -. several times in re¬
gard to placing some distributing in his city.
It IS now over two weeks since we wrote him
last, but up to the present writing have rele.vtd no reply. Can you Inform us wbetb>r
ir not this man is still In businessT"
Numerous similar complaints might be
I .tid, but what's the use? rhe above tamples
are sulAclent
.Many distributors conduct their business In
an unbusiness-llke manner, often neglecting
many important points, such as failing to
not.ty advertisers when shipments arr.ve and
when the distr.butiou will commence.
(Mhers send In tbeir bills before the distribut.on IS half complete, while some become un¬
easy If they do not receive remittance as
soon as bill has been sent in, and begin to
annoy the advertiser with letters Inquir.ng
why they do not settle.
Many who employ help fail to watch them
carefully, and thus a great ckeal of matter
IS wasted.
lUhers will accept contracts at
any Agure Just so they get the work, then
g ve a service according to price.
Advertis¬
ers who are not willing to pay a fair price
for service rendered may dc.serve such treat¬
ment. but distributors are making a mistake
by closing contrac's at such alarmingly low
hgures that they are compelled to resort to
trickery and dishonesty to make a living, as
ibey are not only Injuring themselves and
their business, but all other distributors bes.des. they are to a certain extent aBSlsting
unworthy competitors to c-ompete with mote
clc-servlng advertisers who are willing and do
lay prices whereby distributors ran make a
good living
A distributor may make a mis¬
take In quoting prices, or he may quote a low
tgure as an inducement to some large ad¬
vertiser to make a trial In order that be may
secure his patronage. In which case a good,
honest service should be rendered. However,
It Is best not to accept any contracts unless
you are fully satlsArd that the Agures riosc-d
at will pay you a fair remuneration for a
gec.d. honest service
Ther is still another class of distributors
who are thoroughly honest anc! reliable, but
they lark one essential quallAcatlon to success
that of being able to compose and write a
good soliciting or business letter.
Many of
them are simply careless, while a few lark
c duration.
Ill a conversation with a traveling distrib¬
utor who has followed this line for the past
Afteen or twenty years and has Inspectc-d
local men's work all over the I’nitcd States,
he
stated
that
some
men
are
thor¬
oughly honest and reliable In every respec t,
but are not natural advertisers and lack
Judgment.
Tbls gives rise to the c|uestlnn.
Must a man be a natural advertlsc-r or espe¬
cially adapted for the biisInessT A question
which givc-s ample material for thought and
viiggesla a wide Aeld of argument that might
Interestingly debated by advertisers. In¬
spectors. distributors, etc., through the col¬
umns of this Journal.
However, we will let
It rest for the present.
Kvcryoiie who expects to succeed In this
business should observe the following rules:

\V .1. I’r.est Is manager of the Davenport
lla 1 Distr.buting Co.
l»uls R. .Minor, of Aurora. Mo., has added
s gn tacking to his other occupations.
Newton, a well-known traveling sign paint¬
er. Is doing work In Paterson, N. J., in
aluminum bronze.
The Kendall Advertising Company are dis¬
tributing '-he new directories for the Central
I'nion "Telephone Company.
The C.ladiutor Chemical Company, of Indiaiia|>olls. are sampling and sign tacking
quite extensively in the gas belt this week.
.\. Heatley. of A. Heatley St Co., of Pater¬
son. N. J.. reports having distributed 9i.Oi.iO
I>r. (ireene s Nervine pamphlets and 12,0U0
Dr I'hlllips' pamphlets.
The Van Sickle Company has secured a
contract from the Ammonia Soap Powder
Company to distribute samples over the larg¬
est portion of the state of Indiana.
John Claridge. of Newport. Ark., has Just
distributed l.i**' dream books for tbe Dr.
Mile's Medical Companv. and has received
notice cf another shipment from them.

Weekly List of Distributors.
ARKANSAS.
Conway—J. F. Clark, Box 92.
CALIFORNIA.
Eureka—W, II. Mathews, 636 2d at.
GEORGIA.
Atlanta and Suburbs—Edw B. Bridger's Ad¬
vertising Agency.
Temple Court Bldg.
Columbus. Ga . Girard A Phoenix City, Ala.—
Edw
B
Bridget a Advertiaing Agency.
Addresa Atlant.x.
ILLINOIS.
Chicago—John A Clough. 42 River at
East St. I-oule—H H. Deemar
Gainesville—H Hulen B. P A DIat Co.
i'rkin-Standard Bill Posting Co.
INDIANA.
Marion—John L. Wood, 920 S
Boise-R

Branson at

IDAHO.
G. Spaulding.
IOWA

Burlington—A E Dreler, 1211 Summer at
lies Molnee—I>ea Moines Adv. Co.
Port Madi»on-Svlvesler Johnson.
Sioux City—A B. Beall.
KANSAS
Atchlson-CIty Bill Posting Co.

Third ' Advertise, make yourself and busi¬
ness known.

Springfield. Ill., Jan. 21.—Should a race¬
track bill pass the House, it will be killed
in the Senate, according to the inside in¬
formation current to-day. The Busse-Campbell Senatorial combine would be favorable
to a thirty or sixty day bill under ordinary
circumstances, it is explained, but under con¬
ditions as they exist it is understood the bill
will be suppressed in committee If It ever
gets Into the Senate. The reasons underly¬
ing this hostility are mostly political.
The senatorial bosses have information that
Governor Yates will veto a race-track bill
should it be permitted to pass.
The Sen¬
ators do not want to give Yates a chance
to take a fling at them for letting a bill
through that looks like a gambling measure.
They feel a little bit sore yet over the way
Yates attacked their combination
shortly
after his election when he gave out a state¬
ment Intimating the combination was a gang
of corruptionists.
While there Is a degree
of harmony between the state administration
and the combine, the Senators do not want
to give the Governor a chance to criticise the
combination.
The country members are shouting for a
bill more than are the Chicago legislators.
They threaten trouble for the combine If It
kills the racing measure.
The reason they
art so worked up about it is that their coun¬
ty fairs mean a good deal to them politically
and without legalized racing the fairs can
not be made complete successes.

Colt Stakes and their Value.
The value of entering in futurities and
stakes of like condition ran not be exagger¬
ated. for tbe eligibilitv to stakes is the key
to a horre's earning capacity; it Is the very
foundation of his earning possibilities.
As
long as breeding the trotter for a purpose is
to be a legitimate Industry, so long will It b«
absolutely necessary for breeders to enter
their i-olts In future events. It no longer is
merely a speculation, but has become a strict
business proposition. The breeder must do it
in self-defense. His colt is handicapped at
the very threshold of his existence as a trot¬
ter if he is left out of stakes. A colt well
entered bei-omew a marketable commodity.
The relative value of the various stakes
that
are being offered
for the consid¬
eration of breeders and owners Is regulated
tntirely by the conditions which govern the
entry for future payments and starting fee.
It is the cost of entry as compared to the
value of the prize that makes a stake popu¬
lar and of the greatest benefit to breeders
and owners. The smallest entry fee to the
richest first money prize should be the aim
of all stake promoters and sponsors.
The
stake that offers the greatest benefits with
the least risk is the one that will (HI tbe
beat, for owners are no longer willing to
have hundreds of dollars laid up for months
at a time in order that a colt mav be given
a chance to win. Where the entry fee Is
small and the subsequent payments moderate
any one that can afford to own a colt can
afford to enter; in (act, can not afford to stay
out.
Of all the important stakes that have been
and are now being given, none are more
liberal In their condition, more fair to breed¬
ers and owners, than the one offered by and
guaranteed by the management of this paper.
The Stock Farm Purse has always been a
pcpular one, and that which is now open to
the world la certainly the most liberal In Its
conditions of anv that have ever been an¬
nounced. The pen'entage of cost of starting
and the value of first money will, we think,
appeal to r.ll c'wnera as a business proposi¬
tion.- Kentucky Stock Farm.
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P'lrst (let posted on the business
This ran
be done bv subsi ribing for and reading the
trade Journals and by purchasing other Hter"lure which Is Invaluable to those Interested
In hoiiae-to-hnuie distributing.
Scc-ond (live the business your prompt and
I’crsonal attention

To Down Racing Bill.
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F. Morris, manager. Hastings nt.
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The Firing Iron.
The chemists and self-styled professors
who compound counter irritants will tell you
that biistera ran be made to do the work of
firing on bad legs and Joints, but blistering
has no effect whatever in producing pressure
upon the parts beneath, while every pratiral
horsemen knows that Stonehenge is right,
when he states that "The purpose for which
the heated Iron is employed is twofold; first,
to produce linmt»dlate counter irritation, by
which the previous Indammatlon is reduced;
and second, to cause the formation of a tight
ivmpreas over the part, which lasts for
months. The blemish which It leaves, and
the pain which it occasions, both during and
after the application of the irons, should
cause it to be avoided when an equally use¬
ful substitute can be employed; but. unfor¬
tunately, there are many cases where It
stands without a rival, aa being at once the
safest and most efficient remedy which can
be adopted.”
From firing ringbones and
cauterli'ng cases of deeo seated thrush we
acquired some practical knowledge In using
the Irons; but In bad rases of strained ten¬
dons where the mischief Is great, a roaster
hand must hold the firing Iron to draw the
lines evenly over the skin, making Just the
propx'r pressure which is required to burn to

the requisite depth. Then the lines will heal
without any sjoughs, which result from ir¬
regular or excessive pressure.
The great three-year-old running hors*
Lieutenant Gibson, who won tbe Kentucky
Derby last spring in 2:06%, tbe race being
one mile and a quarter, died recently at
Washington Park, Chicago, from tbe effects
of being fired last summer, the operation
having been done badly, and the sulraequent
unscientiilc treatment was even worse.
He
was hred in both forelegs to help bis bowed
tendons which, gave way shortly after his
race In the American Derby at Washington
Park. The quark who performed the opera¬
tion followed It with liberal applications of
vaseline to tbe seared legs, and this had had
the effect of keeping the resultant (ever con¬
fined. and later it extended to tbe entire sys¬
tem of the colt. His forward legs became
partially useless, and when be would try to
rise on them they would give way, and tbe
handsome thoroughbred, by this time a phy¬
sical wrtH-k, would pitch forward helplessly.
1 his routined for months, until at last out¬
raged nature could
no
longer stand the
strain, and Lieutenant Gibson died, fighting
to the last fur bis life. His owner, Charles
H. Smith, of Chicago, refused an offer o<
Jjo.tico (or him Just before he began racing
lust spring. .About the same time that Lieu¬
tenant Gibson broke down. His Excellency, a
colt that .Mr. Smith bought (or |8,0<XI, also
went wrong, and was subjected to the same
severe treatment. At the time the weather
was insufferably hot in Chicago, and His
Excellency, after enduring agony (or a week
or more from the action of tbe firing Irwn,
died in his stall. Beware of the firing Iron in
ignorant and barbarious hands. —Trotter
and Pacer.

Notes.
The St. Louis breeders’ bill was reheard by
the Supreme Court January 23.
William C. Whitney is prepared to hid
imo.liOU (or the noted race horse Hamburg.
Little Rock will start the ball rolling on
tbe Western turf this season. Tbe gates will
open Mari-h 25.
Tournament, Capt.
S. S. Brown’s great
horse, is at the breeding (arm of J. R. and F.
P. Kee=e in Virginia.
Mr. T. H. Griffen. manager of the Cin¬
cinnati Driving Club, is sick abed with kid¬
ney complaint. Mr. Griffen lives in tbe club¬
house at tbe Uaklev race course.
C. A. Mills, the English betting commis¬
sioner of Frank Gardner, the Australian mine
owner, arrived In New York. He came here
with the express purpose of bidding on Ham¬
burg.
The entries for the Latonia spring stakes
were announced January 21
by Secretary
Hopper. The number of entries far exceeded
that of last year. The stakes and number of
horses nominated follow: Clipsetta, two-yearolds, 56; Harold, two-year-old colts, ffi; To¬
bacco, three-year-olds and upward, 56; Turf
Congress Handicap, 42; Derby, 19u2, 58; Oaks,
i'J02. 52. The entries do not include tbe Cali¬
fornia nominations.
George West, known the world over as a
trainer and driver of trotting horses, died
January 24 .at bis home in Chicago, after a
long illness.
West was a pupil of Budd
Dnble when tbe latter was famous aa a relnsman.
Over twenty-live horses trained by
West have made records better than 2:20.
One of his greatest races was his win with
Monette In the Washington Park Derby of
Ism, a distance of two miles. West was 40
years old.
Thomas W. Lawson has Offered a cash
prize of
for the best pair of high-step¬
ping harness horses exhibited at the coming
Boston Horse Show. The prize Is open to
pairs of any size or sex that have not won a
prize at any re<'ognized horse show, in harn*^8. animals over nine years being barred.
Mr. Lawson offers in addition "The Lawson
Trophy and Prize,” valued at $1,000, and
another special of $l,0u0 for the best highstepping harness horse.
Mo Yoh, Chinese Consul General at San
Francisco, is going into the business of rac¬
ing trotting horses (or profit and pleasure.
He has completed negotiations (or a farm
near San Jose, which will be operated ex¬
clusively by Chinese. Aside from an Ajnerlcan overseer, Chinamen will be trained to do
ail the work. Already he has purchased three
promising colts, a gelding and two mares.
Mo Yoh will breed his own line of trotters,
and will purchase suitable brood mares. His
horses will be entered on th© coast circuit
this vear until the time to go East, when
they will be sent to Kentucky.
There Is a marked scarcity of draft horse*
on the Pacific Coast, owing, it is said, to the
unusual and continued demand (or heavy
horses for armr use during the past two
years. Animals weighing from 1,300 to 1,600
pounds, worth two years ago $60 to $100 each,
are now sought eagerly at double former
prices. Cavalry horses are also scarce and
mules almost unobtainable. Since the ^gin¬
ning of the war In South Africa the British
Government has landed 117,730 horses and
W 73i> mules there. In transit 5,689 horses and
1.997 mules were lost. The British steamship
Monarch cleared from New Orleans Monday
for Cape Town with 1.100 horses.

MAGNETIC TACK HAMMERS 1
Jmt the thing for tacking tin and card board signa
Every distributor should have one. Prices, with
double ex tet (ion handle, 32 inchea long, each,
triple exteb.uhp handles. 42 inches lung, each, n.lh.
Send the nionev with the order. None sent C. O. B

THE DONALDSON LITHO. CO., Neirport, K^.
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board" is astonishing its older contem¬

French cousins, but they seem utterly

poraries.
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unable to reciprocate the compliment

and grow better, and shall hop? to de¬

shown them by reiiroducing faithfully

serve the cordial patremage and support

and with their full meaning the come¬

of our thousands of readers and friends.

dies and dramas of the English-speak¬
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ing playwrights.
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ers

seem

to

be

again

crowding

the

limit in what is aptly termed obscene
jiosters.

The fault really lies with the

Zoo,

in

Indianapolis,

accomplished a

master stroke of advertising when they
induced both houses f)f tlie LeRis’aturc
to adjourn, visit tlie performance in a
body

and

tlien

jiass

resolutions

of

thanks. So far as we are aware, nothing
of this kind has ever been done before.
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that
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pictures.
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mercial advertisers away, furnish cause
for

art

other
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kindred associations to indulge

in crusades against bill boards in gen¬
eral.

.\l>ove all, these bad pictures fur¬

nish the new^papers with material to
carry on a vigorous local and editorial
fight against l ill boards, notwithstand¬

papers themselves carry a line of med¬

at Buffalo have officially taken up the
suggestion made in ‘‘The Billboard" a
few weeks ago that a great attraction
for the big show would be a grand mili¬
tary band contest, in which princely
prizes should be offered to tempt the
best bands to compete.

We feel that

the idea is an excellent one, and have
every confidence that the Pan-American
people will put it into practical effect.
*

*

*

ical advertisements that the bill posters
refuse to put on the boards in spite of
the fact that they are offered a bonus

vcrtisilig.

ouf»ht to find some means to protect
themselves apainst the vaudeville and
burlesque show promoters, who appeal
to the basest tastes of the public.

known Cincinnati bill poster, who was

the many instances where a reputable
hill

toria.

wrongdoing of others.

posier
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made

her nobleness of nature, she had some
faults, among which was a
against the theater.

prejudice

It is said that for

forty years she never attended a public
performance.

The new ruler, Edward

VH., will certainly be more liberal in
this

regard,

and
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promoters
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amusement in Great Britain feel that in
him they will have an active supporter
and friend.
tion
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never
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eventful reign of the lamented Victoria.
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Covered the Poster?.
Marion. O., January 22.—The bill boards of
Marion prejenteil a novel sight to-day.
A
vaudevilie show was billed to appear here,
and the paper—put up Saturady night—was
rather warm, representing gay maidens, with
only a suspirion of rorsage and an almost
total absence of skirts. A number of the la¬
dies of the Frances Willard W. f. T. f. saw
tbc pictured exhibition of female loveliness
and. horrified, sought .Mayor .McClure. He
saw Manager Ferry, of the Grand Opera
House, and the result was that sheets of
white paper were pasted over the bill boards
so as to cover up the most obnoxious por¬
tions of the figures. In many instances, how¬
ever. the bill iKjsters did not exercise rare,
and here a finely-shaped anatomical iiarf a|>peared from nothingness, there a handsome
shoulder protruded. The effect was startling.
The extra advertising gave the burlesquers
one of the biggest houses of the season.

It is announced that the Broadhurst
farce, "Why Smith

Left

Home." has

been tranilatcd into French, and will
shortly be produced in Baris.

The re¬

sult of the experiment will he watched

I LETTER BOX I

with interc't, for heretofore almost ev¬
ery

attempt to

present

an

.American

play in th? h'rciich language has been
a failure.

While many Parisian crea¬

tions have hveii sncccs.sfully translated
into English, it is probably true that
much of the chic and delicacy of the
Erciich language has hern lost.

1 he

French tongue has the facility of dis¬

We want to direct the attention of all

Probably
the best known showman
in
America is John F. Hob nson. propr.etor of
the (treat Fiobinaon’s S-hows.
lie was bom
in the business, llis famous father, the oric
iiial John Itob!nson. was the first manaiter
ami circus man in Amer ca to make a tour
of the country.
Mr. Robinson is above 6h
years of ai;e, and was b.>rn in Franklin.
Tenn. He knows the show business in every
detail. The name of Rob nson in the South,
Southwest, and in fact, all over the country,
is a hou.sehold word.
With all his marvel¬
ous success and knowledge of the circus bus¬
iness, Mr Robinson is a plain, every-day
citizen.
He lives in a beautiful home -at
Terrace Park, near Cincinnati, witji his three
charming daughters, to whom he has been
both father and mother for several years
past. The career of John F. Robinson has
been a most interesting and thrilling one. To
relate his experiences would fill several vol¬
umes.
His talented and popular son, John
G. Robinson, is manager of the show at the
present time, but the genius of his father
directs the great enterprise.
It is the de¬
sire of "The Flillboard" to have had a much
more extende-t biographic sketch of Mr. Rob¬
inson. but he was disinclined to talk about
him.eelf, and in consecuence we can not say
everything about him ve would like to do.
Suffice it to say, he is the great living pio¬
neer showman of .-Xmcrica.

Tlic Knights of the Bru.sh

"Majestic Btirlesqners." is only one of

The whole world sincerely mourns the

Frontispiece.

above regular rates to accept such ad-

arrc'tcd for putting up the paper of the

,

success, he will be worthy of hearly
congratulation.

The l.'ill posters are the

u'timate

*

agers of the I’an-.\merican Exposition

excels, should prove to be a pronounced

managers, for o’any of the printers do

ing the fact that most of these news¬
It is gratifying to know that the man¬

mimic, an art in which the Erenchman

thy work v-h.ic! • • tly, and only take it

disrepute, have a tendency to keep com¬
Tlie press department of the Bostock

If Mr, Rroadhurst's

farce, which is to some extent panto¬
Burlesque managers and show print¬

simulation and intrigue to a greater ex-

show people to the special street fair

lent than any other.

number of "The Billboard." which will

vigor and directness of English.

be issueil on March 23.

It will he a

sides. the I-'rench idioms are of a pe¬

splendid medium for all promoters of

culiarly exasperating character to an

It lacks the force,
Be¬

out-door amusements to make known

.\merican who is trying to master that

their wants and to reach fair, exposi¬

language.

tion, carnival and all other managers

Shakesp.arc,

The famous expression of
"O

frailty, thy name is

I hir readers and subsi ribrrs in nil lines are invited toaviil themselves 0/ " the tUttbi'anf s" neio
mail scheme.
We have an experiemed clerk in
charge of this department.
He keeps tratk 0/
people and foewards their mail vherever possible,
the moment it is received, thus avoiding delay.
Ixtters are only iidsiertised when we do uot know
the lohereabouts of the persons to whom they are
addressed.
Ixtters advertised for Jour weeks and
un, ailed for soill be returned to the post offiie.
Circulars, postal cards and newspapers excluded.
Letters are forwarded without expense.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.
Wm Kibble.
L. W. Washburn.
F. H, Cooke.
Kloss Raving.
E. H Roone.
W. E. Ferguson,
Joe Frank.
The Great Gautier.
H T. Gllck.
S. Gordon.
Fred. Hart.
G. W. Hibbard.
Chas. Johnson.
Tvouis Kalbfleld (S).
A. T,el««
C. E. White.

Comments.

French.

Mr. Lockhart.
C F. .Miller.
John F. Faliner.
Wm. Ribble.
Dun R. Robinson.
Wm. Fowlcy.
D. Saunders.
Joe Schmich
Walter Sheridan.
San Spairca Co.
I’arson Taylor.
Arthur Warner.
Harry Welsh.
N. E. Whelan (4).
Joo. F Williams.

.\ ns-eiit special edition of the New York
World was advertised by 24 sheet posters in
lifty-six cities. The paper going east to Port¬
land. Me . west to Cleveland. <)., and south
to Richmond. Vs.
George L. Chemiell, the popular maiing r
of the Columlius Itill Posting Compunv, wa¬
in Cincinnati last week with Irwin s .Majes
tics. .Mr. Chcnnell is one of the handsoiiiesi
iiicst
popular and successful men In tineoiintry, and has a number of sincere friends
in Cincinnati.
A Galveston firm Is In re<-elpt of this letter
fiom a man In a eoast countrv town: "1
have rend so much about .Murdi gras that I
would like lor you to tell me where 1 can get
the seed, and It you think it is a goo.I grass
to feed cattle. I,et me know us soon as you
lan, and oblige."
.\ii editor of u newspaper in South Hakota.
and a vetr-raii of the Civil War, adopted a
unique method of increasing the c.reulut.on
of his paper. He engaged a public hull 111
his town and dcllveied a lecture, entitled
•■From the Ohio River to Atlanta" and •The
Lights and Shadows of Army L fe. " W.ili
every ticket sold he gave three months^ sub
scrlption to his newspaper. Ills suee.ss was
so Haltering that other elilors
w.ll.
no
doubt, take to the lecture field.
Ro-ky Ford. Col., has adopted a novel plan
for advertising her attractions and resuuri'es.
In a few days two or three of her c.t:ze:is
will leave for a tour through Kansas, loss.
Nebraska,
Arkaiibus, and prohahly other
.''luie.s, euriyaig with them samples of wliut
;roducts they can raise, and u magic liiiilerii
I-rov.dcd with slides to illust.-ate othe's.
They will give illustrated lectures In the
country sehiail houses, and thus hope to In¬
fluence many fiiriiic.s to migrate to sunny
Colorado.
The udvcrlisiiig agent of Hinirst’s Chicago
.\icerUuii is turning over the hill pcaiting to
the Illinois 11:11 Posting Conipany. 'They ha^e
all the same work that the Amera-an Post¬
ing Service had. Fp to last week the Amer¬
ican Itlll I’ostaig Service covered each week
from 2<» to 511 wagons, which carries a board
on each side, which holds a poster almost a
4-shett. This wiH'k the llllno.s II II Posting
Company is doing the work, and the Illiiio s
Mill Posting Company claim that they will
put out stands fur the same paper.
The agitation in Chicago against the bill
board •‘nuisance" has resulted in the passage
by the city council t;f an ordinance provid iig
that all signboards and bill boards more than
thr.''e feet sciiarc now within SiO feet of any
park, park boulevard or driveway be dec lared
a public nuisance and turn down, and that
such boards be prohibited In the future. The
owners are given th.riy days in which to pull
down their signs.
The penalty is a fine of
H<Hi for the first offense*, and for each suc¬
ceeding offense the same fine and three
n.unths‘ imprisonment.
The Call denounces the hill board nuisance
generally, and that at Fowell and .Market
streets particularly, remuiknig as to the lat¬
ter that
"so long as the owners can g d
enough out of the rent of a fence for advertis.ng puriMises to pav taxes they will prob¬
ably hold the ground for speculative purl>ose«, and make no attmept to build." Very
likely. Rut they can do this only because
the system of taxation which the Call and
every daily tiaper Iti the citv virtually advo¬
cates that policy. If the owners were to put
up a million dollar building on the site, the
municipality atid the State would fine them
nearly t.ti.issi annually for that offense; but
bill lioards are not taxed beyond the value
of the lumber —San Francesco Star.
Women's energy is coiistautly finding fields
ter endeavor, and ati iiilerestliig illusiratioii
of what may he done is furnished by the exlierlence of two voutig women In this City
They Hre cousins, and came from the Fur
M'est. berausc they funded that In New Vo-k
the avenues for their talents were broader
line was a well-'.raiticd and talented artist,
the other a iiewstiaper woman, and for 11
lime they tried to uchleve
success along
those lines.
••Rut we soon found." said one recently in
the i’hiladelphlu I’less, ‘•that New York Is
full of artists and Journalists—tsisitively
swarming with them' The imly wav to do
Htiythitik worth while, we d<*cided, was to
strike a new vein and find soiiiethllig that
nolMidv else was doing"
•'Kathor ditlteiill. that? Yi-s, hut we felt
it must In- 'here
We had noticed the hor¬
ribly had drawliiKs usc-1 In the average il
liistraled advi rtlsemen's lit cars and else
where, and I suggesteil to iiiy cousin to do
H''mcthiii? In 'hat line and I woul.i Irv to
• ell them, showing advi-rtlsers what realiv
good work was
The artist usiiallv dlsda.ns
the severe!’- practical,
you know,
hut my
cousin has tbc rare coiiihliiiitlon of a truly
artistic tcnipcranicnt with koimI 'horse si-nsc.'
so she iign ed, and we selei ted one of lh<prindinil d’v goods houses for our first point
of attack
Sh«- made sotni- chaniiiiig hcadfiiecps for illspley and fiill-iiiige iidvertisiineiits. Bomt- chic figures for dc|mrliu«-nts.
and things of that sort, which I took to the
firm selected, and sold without dlffi<"ulty.
Others followed and other houses lioiight
"We cnti-rcil the iiiagazitii- field and minlc
a lilace there, and well, the rest of the storv
Is tills: We
ha-.e moved from our little
studio, ill an Incoiivciilciil locality, to this
h g iiIhci iiiid w<- havi- a staff of five, artists,
who woik under tty cousin's direction, busy
all tV" ‘.Inn-.
"A few weeks ago a big advertising firm
made a highly fiatlcring offer to take us.
staff and all. under a five vcars' contract, at
a really startling figure
We did not accept
It.-however, as w*- feel |irond of onr business
—proud of our auccesa- and w<- want to keep
It as a disllni-tly ‘woman's alTalr." "—Wash
Ingloii (D (’.) Times.
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cinnatl has an ordinance which makes It a
misdemeanor for peddlers to hawk or cry
their wares aloud In the streets.
The poster continues to find Increasing
favor With advertisers in spite of the inces¬
sant warfare waged by the newspapers and
the hostile
attacks of notoriety-seeking
aestbetlrs. No advertising nied.um can con¬
tinue to grow in popularity unless It has
solid merit to bark it up. The poster has real
merit. It produces results.

A Military Testimonial.
\t last' At laat:" gn’Cted the man with
III lliTV wli.akm.
Till- t£r.ul aoap niaiiufaoturer IcMikeil up.
What lb voiir buslii«-B»?" he demanded.
Ii.i lh>- asiuft of the exiltej viaitur waa not
I'h ab.ne.
...
1 am your magnet of fortune
hate drew
ae to >ou. and I will draw mllliona "
I e.in not be inlerruoted
IMeaje—"
IM'I you ever hear of I’ullmaii. III.? Tliat
la KUpported by ear bulldliiK.
Smin
llu"e » II be a town railed Wllken*.
Kvery
. re III that town Will make a<iap. Your name
l^ WiUeiia
You will buill the town, ereet a
l.lmirv. Hi'veral rhurrhes and a theater."
The 11 an with the fiery wh.akera paused for
I'leuth
.
•|»o vou know
what you are talk ng
.bout’
asked the Boap manufacturer.
i»f eourse I do. I am talking about mak¬
ing ncll on* lor «ut h aa unapprec.ating corI-orallon ra vou."
■ (•<• rpcratlon?”
"Ye*.
iHiriioT at‘.f-n.
Miram
Maxin
wa*
kn ghied for making guna.
Vou will be
kn ghted for making aoap."
Th * i* too niurh’"
• It Ir not half.
Such will be vour vast
weulth that you ran offer automobile* as premtun » for t n soap wrapper*.
Uut do not
get eii’etlonnl
I.oc'; here'”
■ And twent: -three word* la the keyatone
aad joker"
• What are they?"
• T sc Wllken*' Soap. Guaranteed to b(> the
k iid <a*en at West Point
If M Is sool f()r
I’nring It must b*- good for clothw* ” That's
It.
Have it lithographed on W.l**' poster*.
Have a few thousand cards run off.
Stick
the cards in the car* and the posters on the
Mulls
Kirtdov an amiv—"
The n an with the fiery whisker* turned
atoun !.
What Is *ha*?" he asked
• The dial sc’jttle."
responded the soap
II anufacturer
"Go down and fill it. Genius
rball not go unrewarded
From this time
on you are our office boy."
With a low. despairing sigh, the man with
the fl»r;- wh'skers vaniHhel
Dally News.

effrct than square flnlibed half-tones, and
should only be ordirid where they will have
(urrful attention in pr.nting.
llalf-tiiiies (an, in many rases, be material¬
ly iniproved by hand tooling, after the cut
ia flnlshed in othf r reipcrta. The cut goes to
an exp«rt workman, who goes over it a*
he would a wood-cut and lines up piirtions
of it to make it I ghter. or burnibhe* other
|icrt:(,ns of It to make It darker. The effect
I* s(.methlng 1 ke a wood-cut.
The method
is largely usi d in current magazine illustraI on ai.d IS larg ly responsible tor the popu¬
larity i.f half-toms for the higher grades of
illiistrat (111
Hand tooling and vignetting are
largely emidoytd. also, in fine rataloglie illUbtral'rob
All the work of thi* ihararter
adds to the ro.it of a half-toiie, whatever tne
tine
in
di.ng ;t r.pris nt.Vdvtrtislng
Wi.rld

Advertssements under this heading will

Wliri; the la'e .lohn Russell was an advanre iigrnt. b*tote he beram.e a manager, he
w.i* noted for his advertising schemes. At
1 ne t ii.e he was a inemher of
the llort
Inr-es
".X Tin Soldier" was to have its first
New Vrrk proluetion. and Russell was Infustel with the work of hriiiging it before
I he piibl « pioprrlv.
It was in the spring of
the :»ar and base ball was about to break
forth in the land. On the opening day in
New Yrrk. when about
|>rople were

New Advertisers.
li J. Putnam k Co.. .Minnrapoli.s. adverti.ne shoes made to order.
The Crescent
Manufacturing
Huston, plaies conlrurts ditect.

Company,

Pettingill k Co.. Ifosto'’
’'i ing fiiianctiil advertising for I,. K
o.. Huston.
S. (5. Detfhon, Toront.
' . ada,
places
orders for '.Mrstic Cure ic. tlaiiiatism" ailvertising.
Petting II A. Co., 21* Sdiool strei t, HoHtnn.
place the contracts for (Ircen's S;/Tup of Tar
advertising.
A. K. Sproul Agency. VViiithrop Huilding.
Hoston, places the advertising of Kadham's
.'licrobe Killer.
The James .Means Shoe Company. Hridge-. .Mass., is placing 2 Inch ad. 2») times in
dailies throughout the country.
Dr. David -Kennedy Corporation, Rondout,
.New Yoik. 1* taking up weekly and daily
newspapers for his "Favorite Remedv.”
•Andrew Cone, Tribune Huilding, is placing

Commercial Advertisers.
The \A' D. Hoard ('onipanr, publishers of
Hoard's Da ryiiinii. has just issued a hand¬
some little biHiklet. with some prettv halftene pictures, which Is <»f great interest to
th*>se *-onne« te(l with dairying.
Nestle s Milk people are putting out their
third billing here for the seaa*>n. Their first
hilling was an eight *h*'et blo*k bill; second
billing a twelve-*lie**t-*tand litho, and now
their third I* an eight-sheet, and a beauty,
Herschel Hassle, a "barker" for a Fifthstreet clothing store in Cincinnati, was asseased the minimum fine.
January 24. on
conviction for crying warea In public. Clo¬

the advertising of Ross Taylor k Co.,
Broadway, N. Y. "O 1 stoik " financial.

Poster Pointers.
The Krie Lithographing Company formally
its handsome New York offices at 1358
Hroadwp;-, January 17.

('P«ne'l

•Mike XVhalcn. the great poster artist, has
left the Uillin Litho Company. Whalen In
several ways is a wonder.
Chas. Jordan is making the Centrql Show
Print boon’. This well-known Chicago office
ia wcrk.ug night and day.
E. H. Macoy, president of the National
Printing Company, ia in New York on busi¬
ness and rietisure combined.

The re::ular annual meeting of the board
ot ditect rs and stockholders of the Donald¬
son Litho Company was held In Cincinnati
January 21. A dividend of fifty per cent. |ut)»
was declared on the capital sto*'k and $23.iSH)
curried to the surplus fund. A. .M. Donald¬
son was elected treasurer of the company
He was also made a director, succeeding
Thos. .McDowell, deceased. It is quite gen¬
erally believed that the annual dividend of
r." iier cent. d*M-lared by this company is the
largest on record in the printing business.

Then hearken nnto “The Billboard.”
Verily we say unto
thee “The Billboard” is a mine of infurniatioii to ilie jter.son
witoseeketh his fell-.w man in lar^e bundles, whether to d;strihnle tracts to him, or to s«U him a gold brick.

at the Polo Ground.*, s vcral men
were seen wend.iig the.r way to the center
field fence oarryiiig buckets and brushes.
The piiiide Impatient for the giuiio to begin,
walol cd th* men
They «topp*d at the fence,
unfolded fomo paper, and went to work. In
a moil ent a laige -A was pasted to the fenoj.
The audience b*oame interested. Then folI wcl the other letters of "A Tin Soldier.
When til* tob was completed a shout went
up that d.scounted anr ever Inspired bv a
borne run with three men on bases. The next
day all the piuwr* i-arried accounts of the aff.Tir which wa* an idea of Russell * Another
Mh. ire ->f Russcll s was an Mvtractlve method
of naming chorus people on the progiamme.
H s Idea was to name the chorus g.rls after
towns and the chorus men after well known
po'nl.* of Interest
Her* Is one of the achelules he «iiiployed for a ".Mikado chorus:
• Jape lie**
ni.yldens- Lulu
Boston.
Millie
Poughke p*:*’.
Marie
.Marshalltown.
Sadie
OskaliMisa.
Till e
Tol<’Jo.
Katie
Keokuk,
Pauline Pullman. Madge
Milwaukee.
Ann
•Arbor, .Atlnnlc Apolls and Sarah Fuse. Jap¬
anese voters William Niagara. Charles *>bellsk
Heiirv Hartholdi. Brooklyn Hryde. J.
Hunker Util. Yellow S Park. Y t) Semite.
Horse S llend. CHIT House and Hell Gate.'
Ills iiba was that the general public never
1 nres to r.-ad the name* of the chorus people
on th*' r i>rogramm*'s. but If his plan was
adoiitcd overy comic opera cast would b**^ a
inmpb’le geographical lesson In itself.
Cim .iiiiatl Tln.es-S’.ar.

Boston Job Print. Co. 4 Alden, Boston, Mass.
Brooklyn Daily Kagle Job P. Co., B'yn,N.Y.
Calhoun Printing Co., Hartford, Conn.
Calvert Litho Co., Detroit, Mich.
Central City Show Print. Co., Jackson.Mich.
Central Litho So. 140 Monroe st.. Chicago.
Donaldson Litho Co.. Newport, Ky.
Knterprise Show Print, Cleveland. O.
Krie Show Printing Co., Erie. Pa.
Forbes Lith. Co.ISlDevonsbire,Boston,Maaa.
Free Press Show Print Co., Detroit, Mich.
Oreat Am.Eng.& Pr.nt. Co ,57 Beekman.N.T.
Ureat \V.Print. Co..511 Market, St.Ixtuia.Mo.
(Ireve Litho. Co., The, Milwaukee, Wia.
Haber, P. B., Kond-du-Lac, Wis.
Hennegan & Co., 127 E. 8th St.. Cin’tl, O.
Home Show Printing Co., Atchison, Kaa.
Morgan. W.J * Co.. St.C. and Wod. Cleve.O.
Morrison Show Print. Detroit. Mich.
Pioneer Print.Co..214 Jefferson.Seattle.Waah.
Russell & Morgan Show Print, Cincinnati.

The National Show Print, of Chicago, may
change its location. The people who own the
build.ng which they now occupy have dou¬
bled the rent, raising it from $.'i.(NSJ to $lo.I4SI per annum. It is said that .Mr. .McCoy
favors moving, but that some <if the stock¬
holders are opposed to such a course.

Where the Giowils Throng
Wonldst thou Know?
Yea?

gallured

b«

published weekly at the uniform rate of ten
cents per line per issue, or fz.oo per year.

The (thio Associated Dallies In session at
Columbus,
adjourned
January
SS,
after
adopting a strong resolution against obnox¬
ious advertising matter, by which was meant
the wording of certain sorts of medical advertiHenient*. A paper on this subject had
been read by R. K. Paine, of the Cleveland
Press. The following officers were elected:
President. John T. .Mark.
Sandusky;
vice
li.-csident, John Perry. Chilllcothe; secretary.
!• H. Ilrush. Salem; treasurer, J. P. (”hew,
Xenia.

Shrewd Advertising.

Half-Tones.
Mai'.y busincfs men do not properly undersliiiid tl.e making and use of half-tone ruts
tor adveit.sing
purpose?.
The following
I.o.nis have b«»n preparid for the benefit cf
lio.e who care to be better Informed about
til s ma'.'er;
It Is pofsible, frequently, to inairr.ally Impriivc photographs sent in for half-tones, by
(luint.iig and rctouihtng. This i» done in the
an dipartment
Figure* can be strengthened.
Iiackg'ouiids chanK«d to g.ve contrast, obitiuit.ins reinovdi. sign* painttd In. effects
In gotenid or subdued
Photographs that it
;* iMioeary to thus alter should be sonitih i g lorgir than the out to I'e made from
111 III
Chai'gi* made on them are thus iesa
ai'i ar til when th« y arc riduoed to the requirtd slxe
Work of this kind is ohargid
• xtra fir the t ine put on It.
It IS ImtMissIhle to get photographs for many
?iibjt<t* It is d>*>rable to IIIUKtiate by halftime process.
Wash drawing* are made to
lake the plui e of the photograph.
A smooth
lliiish drawing paper i* us<d. and the design
is wi rki d up in >• p a to look a* much like a
i holi grs|ih as ixissihle
To obliterate all
t rush mark*, the dcMign I* made two or three
t III** a* large as It is Intended to have the
l'nlsh«d out.
In the nduct'.on. all the Im; f-fei t on* an lo>t.
Phi lcgiii|ih* and wash d-awlrg* arc frequinlly worktil In oomhlnatlon
It I* the
usual method empinyrd in handling groujis
The pholi grni'h* are arranged on a back¬
ground. and ilecorstioii*. loitering, etc., are
luit aroui'd them on the background, and a
half-tone made of the whole.
The engraver gels a good deal of or'tlolsiii
that should go elai whore.
Fine half tone*
must he print! d on gia-.d paper, to git good
results, mill they must have good press work.
Don't got fine half tones for a biaik or oatalogiie, unliss you use good paper and pay for
having the printirg properly done
If the
ji b Is a fine one, use enamel paper, or at aiiv
rate, sizsd and super calendered stock, and
go to a print* r w ho has good workmen, good
mill hill* rv. and takes a pride In his work
tf these fiici|<tlos .ire not at hand, gel eoarse
Kalf-tones, line elrhltiga or wood-ruts Instead
i f tine half-tones
Vlgiiotttng iiieans the rutting away and
SI flening the iilges of a half-tone.
Maler'iil
Improvi incnl and beautiful offcots are pos¬
sible from vignetting on many sobjeots. The
work Is done by hard with a tool after the
out'Is utherwlse flnishid
The time required
ill lining it is an addi'il exi« use to the other¬
wise price of a square fliiishod rut
A sharp
vignette la where all baekgronnd Is out away.
This Is used (111 portraits and marhinrry to
make the subjfM'ts stand out In high relief.
Soft vignettes are where porl'ons of the back¬
ground are left on and the edges softened off.
Vignettes arc more difficult to print with good

fustier |Vinl'ei5g
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Dr. Brown 218 Tremont street, Boston, is
advertising 'The Curse of Drink" in Penn¬
sylvania newspapers. Wm. Allden. Federal
street. Boston, Is handling the business.
The Gunning Company was painting signs
for the Old .Manse (Canadian Sap)
Syrup
Com|>any, and the American was billing the
Old Log Cabin Syrup with two 12-abeets of
different designs at the same time. This was
about the strongest opposition this season.

G. A. R. Row.
As a result of the action of the National
Council of Administration. G A. K., which
met at St. Louis last week, there promises
to be a hot time in the ranks of the Grand
At my of the Republic.
It all arises out of
the fact that Cleveland. O.. was selected as
the pisce to hold the next encampment In¬
stead of I>enver, Col.
The latter place was originally selectiNd,
with the provision that a suitable low rate
would be given by the railroad*.
It. how¬
ever. turned out that the low rate asked for
would not extend west of St. Louis, and so
it became necessary to abandon the original
plans, and then it was that the council was
*'rdcrcd together by the nattonaT commander.
It appears, however, that within the past
^ day or so the railroads have come to time,
* but it was too late.
Postmaster
K. R.
Monfort.
Department
Commander for the state of Dhio. r«‘ceiv‘»d
word that I>enver will hold the encampment
In that city d*‘spite the action of the coun¬
cil. and that the residents and others of that
city will at once begin petitioning the va¬
rious department commanders to ask their
respective statim to go there. This, of course,
will very likelr be considered insubordina¬
tion. and n’ay place the Denver G. A. R. In
all kinds of trouble.
Captain Monfort was
asked what he would do In the matter, and
stated the I>epartment of Ohio would obey
the orders of the national commander.
A
good deal of interest will be manifested in
the fight.
Cleveland claims to be able to
take better care of the thousands wbo attend
the encampments than Denver could.

The system in vogue in the label depart¬
ment of the I'liited States Printing Company
is a i>erf«’ct marvel of convenience and acI lira* y. The trouble with moat of the "won¬
derful systems ■ which we hear about Is that
tlicy are so involved to be complex and ex¬
pensive that they are impractical. We have
actually known "systems" which iiicreased
operating expenses 2t» per cent. The United
State* Printing Company's system, however,
is a money saver. It I* comprehensive, com¬
parative and complete, and at the same time
It is siuiplicitv itself.
It is a product of the
fertile brain of John H. Frey, secretary and
grtieial manager of the concern.

Pulling an Elephant's Tooth.
Human dentistry is a difficult enough acieiiie to practice; but to attend to the teeth
troubles of animals is still more so.
When
the animal to be treated is an elephant, the
problem becomes a big one In more senaes
than one. This was lately illustrated In the
City cf .Mexico, where a mammoth sufferer
called Columbus was successfully relieved of
a raging tooth.
It is necessary to state that tb« troubleeter at the root being four Inches
After the
some tooth was twelve inches long, the diairswollen gum had been
thoroughly soaked
with cocaine, a three-quarter inch auger was
used to make a hole through the offending
tooth. To bore through soli*] ivory is by no
means an easy task, and the veterinary sur¬
geons had to handle the Instrument In turns.
Even then the work had to be suspended
every now and again, owing to the animal
getting wrought up
On
these
occasions
furthtr doses of cocaine were injeeltd, and
after two hours’ hard work a hole had been
sunes>fully drilled through the tooth.
A
brief rest was then taken before the most Im¬
portant part of the work began. Tbit con¬
sisted in running an Iron rod through the
hole, the end of which protruded about four
Inches on either side.
A rope an inch in d'ameter, which had
been soaked in tar, was then tied to each end
of the bar and twisted about the tooth in such
a fashion that It could not slip.
The preparations were completed bv run¬
ning part of the rope through a pulley, car¬
rying it out and attaching it to the traces of
four strong horses.
'
The dramatic moment came when the word
wa* given to the driver to whip up his horse*.
Crack! crack! went the teamster's whip,
and. with a long. long pull, and a strong,
strong pull, accompanied by plent(H»u* bel¬
lowing. out came the troublesome tooth.—
London Express.
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they attempted to get in Beauty held them at
bay. They finally forced her to retire, and
alter an e.xciting struggle got a noose over
Dan's head and dragged him away from his
victim. Lover's clothing was ripped to shr»*ds
in the fight, and he was bleeding from num¬
erous lai-eratlons, but fortunately had man¬
aged to keep t)ie wolf from getting a good
hold on his flesh.

Archie Royer Side Show Opening

Lew. Nichol's Views.
To the Elltor of “The Uillboard;''
Dear Sir—1 take the liberty of writinft “The
Billboard” a few little items which niav be
of interest to the readers of your valuable
paper (especially circus people). 1 have taken
a great fancy to your paper, because of the
many interesting items relating to circus
business. 1 began to read “The Billboard”
last fall while at the fairs, and I found its
fair list the most reliable of all. I notice in
an editorial in this week’s issue an article
relating to New York as being the only place
to edit a paper. A paper that reaches all
over the world has a right to be published
anywhere. I will ask my circus friends, howmuch circus news did you read in last week's
New York paper and how much In last
week's “Billboard” (two pages) of interest¬
ing circus news?
The circus people have
been a little side issue of the New York
paper. From this on I will read the Western
paper, and when on the road will donate
what little news 1 have that will be of in¬
terest to its readers.
I have been in the
show business twenty-five years, and have
never missed a season. My heart and soul
are with the profession and its people, and I
look with pride upon the advancement of the
circus to-day compared with twenty years
ago, especially the side show part of it. as
there is where I am Interested. A few of the
old side show talkers are left yet in active
business, namely. Bill Doris, Bill Croosby,
Do<-k Hickey, Ben Bowman. Ike Shipley and
your humble servant.
Wishing “'nie Bill¬
board a world of success and years of life. I
am yours,
DEW NICHOLE,
Manager of Side Show Campbell Bros.

The Sells-Gray Show.

Fight with Wolves.

News from the Sells-Gray winter quarters
gives the names of some of the people who
have l>een engaged for the coming season;
Prof.
Hugo, manager side show;
Harry
Craige, man.iuer cook tent; Al. Foster, super¬
intendent c;'.idy stands William Forquer,
boss hostler; lames Jenk ns. special agent;
Jack Yount, Frank Jatkson, James Gregory,
Chas. Reed, Dewees Rogers, bill posters;
Tom Brown, assistant boss canvasman; Carl
Neil, band-ma.ster; Dick Hall, superintendent
of animals. The Earl Sisters, three in num¬
ber, Maude, Hazel and Ceceal. among those
now booked, will do a new aerial act. which
will certainly be a feature and novelty. The
marvelous Eddy Family, this season eight in
number, will do the mo"t wonderful acro¬
batic act ever before the American people.
■Miss Edna, the only young girl in America
doing somersaults on a bare-back horse. F'atrick B. Kelley, in his w(»nderful ladder act;
also, the Holmen Brothers and the Milvos in
their comic clown acts.
The management
will spare no pains and expense to make the
organl'zation one of the best of its calibre
in the country. Several new features will he
Introduced and the ring show will be espe¬
cially good. They are not at present at liberty
to state anything further, but will in the‘r
next letter.
All the privileges will be run
strictly upon legitimate principles, owned and
controlled by Sells & Gray.
They have a
wonderful freak on the way from the PhilipIiine Islands.

In a desperate battle with two full-grown
gray wolves, which was witnessed by a score
of horrified visitors at the Philadelphia Zoo¬
logical Garden recently. Keeper John Lover
was badly mangled, and only escaped with
his life through the courageous efforts of his
fellow keepers.
Lover was covered with
blood when rescued from the angry animals,
and was so weakened by his terrible fight
that it was thought at first he was dead, but
he was ouickly revived at the German Hos¬
pital. After having his wounds dressed, he
pluckily insisted on returning to his duties at
the garden, but became faint while talking,
and had to be taken home.
Keeper Lover had charge of all the wolves
in the garden. The pair which attacked him
are his especial pets, and he had been accus¬
tomed to going into their pen without hesita¬
tion.
Early -in the afternoon he noticed
that Beauty, the female, was limping, and,
thinking she had got a splinter in her foot,
he fearlessly went in to look at it
Dan, her
mate, who is the biggest gray wolf in cap¬
tivity, was at the other end of the inclosure,
and apparently was taking no notice of the
keeper’s entry.
Lover stooped down to look at the sore
foot, keeping an e.ve on the male, who was
known to be treacherous.
He had hardly
bent ever before the brute was on him like
an avalanche.
Instinctively Lover threw up his arm to
ward
off
the attack, and
the infuriated
beast's teeth tore his whole sleeve away.
The snarling of the animal aroused the other
wolves, and they set up a chorus that drew
the attention of the other keepers to their
comrade's peril.
A ru'h was made bv Head Keeper Manley
and half a dozen others to the pen, but when

Dan. Rice's Last Nickel.
“Circus people, as a rule, are the best trav¬
eling class railroads have to deal with.” said
George B. Kretsinger, of the Kansas City
Southern, who has had much to do with such
combinations. “They are always to be found
close figurers, presenting a million and one
contentions, asking as many, if not more
courtesies, but in the end the results are gen¬
erally satisfactory to both parties.
“It is only within the last few years that
, railroads began handling eircus outflts. The
country road and wagon once afforded a
cheap method of transportation between small
towns where nickels, dimes and quarters
rarely ever failed to be taken in by the hat¬
ful. Those not on country roads were found
on the large rivers, shifting their dates to
suit the seasons all the wav from St. Paul
and Cincinnati to Cairn, 111., and New Or¬
leans.
The lute Col. Dan Rice, who prob¬
ably pleased more people as a clown than any
other sawdust king,
was a striking figure
among the pe'-forming river craft, and one
of the first to put his show on the rails.
"This was back in '73. when a panic swept
over the country, and river towns had hit the
sky, right and left, for the show business.
Rice and his animals were tied up in St.
lyouis, waiting for times to grow better, when
a trading firm offered a good lump sum for
his boats. He figured it was go broke in al¬
most any event, so he sold, and then began

i

to tour eastward with a train of borrowed
car.s
It was a big undertaking, even for
Ric», who was about the richest in business
jn those days, but everything went reason¬
ably well until he started to enter Indiana.
The last Illinois
town
was 'rotten.'
The
show had hardly made ‘animal meat,’ to saynothing of the money to get to another stand.
As a last resort, Colonrfi Rice 'soaked' the
show to the railroad companv to put him to
Vincennes, Just over the State line, agreeing
that the company's agent there should play
deorkeeper, and hold out what was coming.
Vincennes did not look a whit good.
The
town was dead, and the inhabitants wouldn't
enthuse a bit over the hum band and bright
colored wagons.
An hour before the after¬
noon jierformance was to begin found Colonel
Rice pacing in front of the main entrance,
figuring with himself for dear life, when a
party of ladies approached.
•' 'Colonel Rice,’ they began, 'we have al¬
ways heard of you as a very charitable gen¬
tleman. and. unfortunately, our church has
been damaged and needs a new roof.
We
thought you might be willing to subscribe
toward it.’
“There was a man who had just stood up
a railroad asked to give money away, but
he was equal to the occasion, when he puIUmI
from his pocket a nickel,, and, poising it on
his finger, replied;
“ 'Ladies, I am now- balancing a cash ac¬
count.
It appears small to you. no doubt,
but in truth represen’s all the money- I pos¬
sess.
If this show does any business here
I'll not only contribute toward repairing your
church, but I'll put a new roof on It.’
“The two performances that day netted the
old man ?75e, paid for the next jump, and
out of it was donated $100 to the church.”

There is only paper in the world for clri-us
peoide, and that paper Is “The Billboard"
It is. the newsiest affair I have even seen,
and its circulation la wonderful for a paper
so young. Why, every manager's olflre 1 go
into I see one.
It's everywhere, and 1 am
going to do all I can to help it along for the
good -.rf our people.
When I say our pi-ople,
I mean eircus i>eople, for there Is where n;)'
heart Is.
All eircus managers and circus
performers should subscribe for It.
No ofhre is complete without it. as It is the onlypaper devoted entirely to circuses, bill jmsters, fairs and misi ellanwius outside attract*ona.
The other papers have long ago for¬
gotten that such affairs as circuses ever ex¬
isted
"The Billboard " is always glad to get
a line from any old circus fellow, with a lit¬
tle news in it. and I intend to spare u few
hours each wis-k trying to boost along a g<Mid
thing.
AKCHIE ROYER.

Robinson Estate to be Divided.
The John Robinson estate is to be Inven¬
toried and then appraised bv a disinterested
person, to be selei-ted by the three he rs—
John, Charles
.M. and
Gilbert
Robinson.
Charles Robinson, In talking about the mat¬
ter. said that the heirs were fully agreed
that the hour had arrived for carrying out a
provision in their father's will
The elder
Robinson died In August, IsttX, and when the
will was admitted to probate it was found
that there was a clause In it that prohibited
the heirs from having the estate Inventoried,
appraised and divided up until ten vears af¬
ter his death.
“The prescribed period for
leaving the affairs of the estate in the Frobate C’ourt expired in ISHs,” said Mr, Robin¬
son. “but we were just that easv-going that
we allowed two years to elapse without con¬
cerning ourselves about them. We have very
wisely, I think, decided to call in a profes¬
sional man, who is competent to appraise the
real esta’e and show at their true value.
John has his idea. Gill has his and I have
mine in regard to the amount an appraise¬
ment would show these combined properties
to be worth, and I am of the opinion that
we would be thousands of dollars apart. In
a nutshell, we want to do now what the
younger generation of the Robinson faniily
would have to do in case of our deaths—In¬
ventory the estate.
I am not going to the
Klondike, to live, as some of mv friends are
asserting, and, therefore, the estate will not
be divided on my account, at least.”

Engagements for 1901.
Bob Abrams,
Circus.

boss

Dan Fitzgerald,
Circus.

Walter

Main's

manager, Walter

hostler,

Main's

E. C. Knupp, general agent, Walter Main's
Circus.
Herbert Bros., acrobats, with
Sihcws.
Ix-w Nichols,
bell !?rc8.

manager

side

Royer Bros.’
show,

Camp¬

J. Dan Rice (pigs and donkeys), with Royer
Br.s.’ Shows.
Joseph H. Arthur,
Bros ’ Shows.
I’rof.
AnnettI,
Bros ' Shows.
Otto Weaver,
Bros.’ Shows.
Wm. Doris,
Main's CIn-us.

treasurer,

bandmaster,
hand

balancer,

side show

with
with
with

manager,

Royer
Royer
Roy<‘r
Walter

Mike Rooney, principal rider with the Great
Wallace Shows.
John O'Brien has the
Campbell Bros.’ Show.

privlR-ges with

Chas. H. Atkins, special
Great Wallace Shows.

agent,

with

the
the

WANTED: BERMAN SPEAKINB BILL POSTERS %
• POm THK

Barnani'Balley Shows European Tour.
Mr.C. L Dean, general agent of Rariium & Bniley, has just notified me that they
require 10 more first*class Rill Posters. We want no agents or lithographers,
but sotier. relisbie, experienced Rill Posters who speak t'.ernian
Immediate eiiiployment. sailing from New York on February otta next. To the right men good wages will
be paid. Apply immediately, stating age. weight, height and experience in first letter
no time for lengthy correspondence, and enclose no stamps.
Address:
,
W. H. GARDNER.
W’Me pay fare second class from
Townsend Bldg., Room i;o6.
New York to Vienna.
1123 Broadway, New York

How Wild Animals Sleep.
The students of animals In search of info
mation concerning the habits of wild beust
might travel around the globe before fludiiu
better o|iportuuitles to study the fierce creai
urea of jungle and prairie than right here
the heart of .New York. It might be argiu
In defense of the dangers courted by the iiai
uralists who seek the wild aiHinals In th.
natural haunts that the creatures are ne\.
the same in captivity, and the data derive
from close observation of a meiiagtrie of uni
inals would hardly apply to the wild creatur.
Ill their natural habitat; but the study of tl
an.mala In luptivity furnishes a gr*-al deal .,f
iiifcrination.
When night falls the Inhabitants of the
woods and jungles undergo a change
Tnt
great night prowlers yawn and stretch the r
l.mbs and emil howls and screeches that
startle the e< hoes of the forest. The shy
t.iii.d creatures hurdle closer together on tie
tree limbs or burrow in their boles In the
ground or rotten tree trunk to hide from
tiie.r natural eneiiiles. They know from in
stinet and experience that the great uiiiniul
hunters are abroad, and from the Intense
darkness of the woods a great hulking form
iiiay al any iiHiment dart forth upon them
So these t.mid little animals and b.rds huddle
together and sleep with one eye open
It
would be courting danger to slumber other
wise, and scarcely can a twig snap or a leaf
tall from the tree without attrai ting the r
attention.
w
u -r
Great care is taken both at the Zoo and t'ae
park menagerie not to frighten the animals
after dark, and all sinctators
are turmd
away b.fore sundown. Then the animals are
given the.r evening meal, and this induces
them to go to sleep 'leacefully.
Just now
while III the;r wintir ouaitera the aiiinial.s
ret.re early. It is dara In the. menagerie
houses by 5:.’{0. and by 6 most of the creat¬
ures have finished their evening meals ai.d
are epread out for their nignt's rest. All is
quiet in the great cages. Tne lions and tigir.
stretch themselves out flat on their cage
noers. showing thi» latiie IndifTeteuce lo dang« r that they do in the jungle, and their
slumbers are usually heavy and peaceful. Re¬
cently an atteni'it was made to take flash¬
light pictures of the sleeping animals in the
menagerie, and the sudden flash of light so
d.sturbed them that in a few moments half
cf them were roaring or screeching in their
cages
The lions and tigers alone seemed to
sleep through the tumult, apparently unmiLd
ful or unconscious of the whole noise. There
IS nothing odd or pe-cullar about the sleep of
the tigers or lions, and even In the day tune
they may frequently be found slumbering
I ne bears are also heavy sleepers, but they
are less disfiosed to seek slumber In the day
tune, although oi-casionally they will curl up
and rest. The big grixzly bears In the outs.de rages In the park invariably curl up un¬
der the ro< ks which supply them with the
only resemblance to a cave. Sometimes they
crawl up to the very top of the rocks, and.
with front paws spread around the Iron cage
bars, go to sleep in what seems an uncom¬
fortable and perilous position.
But
bears
never relax their muscular grasp on any objee-t when asleep
The black bears will curl
up among the branches of a tree when they
have the opportunity and go to sleep In this
peculiar position. In their native haunts this
IS a conimoii habit with the black bears. The
big white polar bears cf the park simply curl
themselves up on the rocky bottom of their
outdoor cage and go to sleep without thought
cf fear. They show a iM-cullarity In the sc
le< tiou« of their sleeping place characteristic
of nearly all the captive animals. They se¬
lect one particular comer of the cage for
sleeping, and Invariably they seek this out
for every night s rest.
The high-strung, nervous animals are the
most interesting to watch at night time. They
usually belong to the hunted tribes, whose
liVes are In constant danger in the forest,
and they possess such
a highly develop! d
nervous system that they really sleep with
one eye open. They never seem to lose them
selves In slumber so that an enemy could
steal upon th*m
unawares. The slightest
noise will Instantly awaken them, and even
in the park menageries this instinct of selfpreservation Is clearly shown.
The prairie
wolves merely seem to close their eyes for
an instant, and then open them again to see
if all Is quiet. .Many vain elTorts have been
made to photograph these animals by flash¬
light at
night time, and every time the
camera revealtd the fact that one eye at least
was partly often. Rome time ago one fihotografiher who had secured permission to photo¬
graph the aniinals at night time waited a full
hour in breathless silence for an opportune
moment to photograph the prairie wolves
When the pictures were developed the ani¬
mals had both eyes half open,
t'siially when
noises disturb these creatures they jump up
and run around their rage, or stand alert,
ready for instant action.
The day sleepers In the menagerie are for
some reason tfie heaviest slumbcrers of all.
and when they rlo-ie their eyes In early morn¬
ing they seem almost as stupid as If drugged
Both eyes are dost d, and every sense and
faculty seems dormant.
Danger In many
forms could creep upon the creatures and
they would never be aware of It. Even when
violently aroused from their day slumbers
they do not Instantly regain their faculties,
but apfiear stupid and only half awake This
is In niarkid contrast to most of the light
night sleepers, which on the approach of
danger are Instantly awake and on the alert
Before one could put a hand through the Iron
bars to touch
one, an Instinct would warn
It of danger, and It would leap away or stand
on the defensive ready to bite or scratch the
offending hand
Thus In a way the natural
Instincts of their wild life are kept alive In
captivity, and these senses are only dulled
through many generations of rage life.—New
York Evening Boat.
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Tl-f Waller Main Show w.ll be a 2iJ-cent
Miierii.
riins. M Atkina baa enliTod W. K Krank1 n s srt.iHil for aseiitB.
( liiij
UluKlItiK H realdenre at Uuraboo la
-.inl to bi* a beautiful houae
|••loyd <) Mara, of the Huffalo Hill Showa,
. V 'll A1 (i Kield s Mlnatrela.
!■; Ilaaa will feature a auiall eleyhant, a
!, II i.l lioiiK ainl a den of tiaera.
Mrs Waller I. Main la htill In ('alifornla.
II.. r«alth la tiniirovlnie ateadilv.
I (>l Sam Paw.on haa been enitaKed for the
..'1% lin e of the I’awnee Hill Showa.
lonn ItiiiKl.iiK haa returned from the Baat
l.i winter quarters at Haraboo, Wia.
K. rer Hrothera’ want a man to turniab
s.ile show. The;- offer liberal trrma.
(
K fory la on the adv rl'aiim rommltlee
of ill" KIka' .Minaliela, at I'eru. Ind.
Otto HliigliiiK la a vletlni of the griipe. Ho
IS fis l ng badly, but not aerloualT HI.
I' (• Wilson, general agent of the Harris
Nt, kel riule Showa, is buay in Chleago.
r.lak ’s ling and Ton;- Show la putting In
four wieka at thts Hostoek .Milwaukee Zoo.
The friends of W. H Harris will be glad
to know that he la in line health and apirlla.
All reports from Milwauki-e indieate that
the ItostiM-k ZiKi ia doing splendid business
tlieie.
it H .aid that the Walter .Main Show will
go eui. under ano'her name with a l.-car
thow.
ihe (lall will furnish the aide show with
It.'ver ftros.' gieat un.tcd shows Ihe commg
M .iseti.,
Kr.ink tSp.kel Faley. of the KoripaughSi lls Show*. 18 spend.ng the w.nter in Sa¬
vannah. («a.
faiy M-agher. of the treasury department
of ih'- K.ngl.iig Shows, is gett.ng ready for
the e.imli'g season.
Ilunic.r has it that \V K. Ferguson has se1 jrel a shut-out eontraet on l»ng Island for
the I’awnee Hill Show
Koving Hob's Oipay Camp at I’aterson, N
J.. nport a big bus.ness. The next enrainpnient will be tt Newark.
fharlee Stowe, an old time cirrus press
pgent is In Chi.ago In the interest of the
Fan .Airerican Kxposition
William J Hemphill, of Heaver Falls. Pa.,
will
be
advertising
agent
for
Klngling
Hroth* rs" Shows this season.
11
Link. 2a South Ninth street. PhilaJelph a. Pa., is open for engagement as
ug. nt or railroad contractor.
Whiting Allen, press agent of the Foretiangh-Sells Hrolhers* Shows is In Columbus
hard at work on the paper, etc.
K. 1) Colvin goes Fast Feb. 4. to meet a
ri-n^'eMTi ent of anin als due on the ateanier
Pennsylvania. Ftb. 6, at New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney, aerial artists of
Willlainsiiort, Pa , have signed with the
Troiii and Foster Circus
r the eomiiig sea► •'n.
Hcr'ha l.ueas has alei 1 w.th the Stewart
Faiiiilv H g 1" and 2ii-Cent Show to lake
■•hiirge of she i-ook ten*- for the coin.ug seasrr
^
W H St-ickland. an old r'rcus agent, is
this w i '-r w.th the C.reat Wh te |i.anion 1
roirt-aiiy. wb.ch this week Is playing in MHwaiitiie.
Franc s Ferrari, the bus ness nianag.'r of
the liostoi'k Milwaukee Zoo. w.ll sail next
S.ituriny for Kurope In the interests of Mr
Rostock.
The Huffalo Hill Show has engaged a locaI on In Huff.’.lo for the entire month of July
and August. They will divide iDteresta w.th
the exposition.
I'.eorge Hines will stay In Huffalo this seasi n. all reporla to the contrary nothwlthrtaiid ng
Ho la working for the Paii-Aniericun Kxposition.
Charlie Itavis. nian.ager of flentry'a No 3
Show, la In Chleago at the font nenlal Hotel
He leaves In n few days for the winter quarti ra at Macon, (la.
II K. Wallace has spent I'J'J.oiiii on his res¬
idence this winter. Since It has been leiiKHlIed. it ia said to be one of Ihe finest
lioniea In the West
Sol Itlch. eoiiniM'liMl with Sullivan H Hlalr's
iiltrnci oils dur.Mg this sistson. will b«> Interpicter with the Harnuin * Hatley Shows. He
Mills for tSermany February S.
The I.. I.,. Ijiudaey'a Hog and Pony Show
•Tiid Ihe Harling Pony Show are wintering at
Marshall, Mo. They expiM't to go out early
In April on their aumnier tour.
Andrew Howiile will not take out hla eircua
dur ng the roiiilng season. He will not close
ills hall show until the middle of .Mar, and
will open It again earlv in August.
The St Julian Hroa. movi-d their winter
quarters from Philadelphia to Westmouth,
N .1
They ore working hanl to get every¬
thing In readiness for the spring opening.
The Sells A Oray winter quarters are eonveiitently liH'ated at the old (lOvernnienl Hos¬
pital buildings. In Savannah, (la. They have
« si-parate building for eaeli department.
The reiMirt comes front Chicago that the
o|H>nliig of the Harris Nickel Plate Show
season has be«>n delayed several weeks on ac¬
count of the prevalence of smallpox In
l.oulainna.
All eircua men, from the highest to the
lowest, read “The Hlllboard," and that Is

one potent reason why every person who
has goods to sell to showmen should adver¬
tise in this paper.

Circus Winter Quarters.

.liiiimie He Wolf, the papular press agent
of the Forepaugh-Sells Show, Is now hus'ness
ii'Hiiager of the lllanche
Walsh ('onipuny,
presenting “.'fore Than Queen." He is In
Chicago this week.

The following list gives the winter quarters
of the various tent shows, circuses and Wild
West combinations. In many Instances, (but
not alH, the address given Is also the p( rmanent address. Toe list is revised and cor¬
rected weekly.

The Klngling Hrothera’ Show
will open
their season In the coliaeuni in Chicago. The
date h IB not yet be<‘n announced, but It Is
umlerstiHid thev will show there two, and,
possibly three weeks.
The Helforil Acrobats are no longer w'.fh
KoyiT Pros ■ Show, Ihov being replaced by
lhi‘ faini.iis Hirbert Hrnfhirs, who have also
signed for the summer season with Hoyer
Urns.' great united show.
(Jeorge W. Sipe, proprietor of Sipe’s Edu¬
cated Animals and Lilliputian Shows, and
who owns Sipe's Theater at Kokomo. Ind.,
has been quite HI for several weeks. At last
reports he was considerably Improved.
The genial “Hex'’’ Colvin. American rep¬
resentative of
Ihe
Ilugenberk
Interests,
wries to •'The Hillhoard" to say that he is
not representing any show at all, but is glad
to do business with any of them, when It
ecu.es to purchasing animals.
Chas. Andresx is senior member and chief
entertainer of the ereat advertising firm of
dent.sts, Melzx A Co.. Hearborn and Madison
streets, i'hieago. 111. His suavity Is ^nimpar ed and his flow of plausible language
r pples on t.s freely as ever. He is a great
dentist .
The Harr.s' NIekel Plate Show people will
contribute some of the roust Interesting fea¬
tures to the coming Elks’ eireus in t'hicago.
C C
Wilson was unanimously chosen as
li.r •i-ior-geiieral of the affair.
The circus
will be held In the new Coliseum, which seats
lii.'ssi p<' pie.
Warren A. Patrick, treasurer of the Willlain Sells, and James H. Gray Show, was in
the Grand Opera House fire. last week, with
the editor of “The Hillboard.”
Luckily,
they were sea’ed In the rear of the bouse,
and made their escape without any diffi¬
culty whatever.
Circus and theatrical people
should not
iivcrlo- k the Continental Hotel when they go
to t'hii ago. It is centrally located and spHnd d!y condui(I'd. Harry Pierson, the oldt.ii'.e perfuniier and friend of all showmen,
is behind the di*k. He knows how to welecnie and enttrtuin them.
It Is contended that the highest stand of
pap r ever put up in this country was that
of the Wallace Shows In Richmond. Va., last
season.
It covered the entire wall of a sixstory build.ng. and was put up by Messrs.
-Menefee, Faniubar, Cantrell A Clarke, of the
b.II posting force of that show.
Cincinnati Is the greate t circus
supply
renter In the rountr?New that Males A
(V are dealing In circus cars, there is noth¬
ing you can not get In the Queen C.ty. Tents,
posters,
harness,
rages,
tableau
wagons,
lights, roftunies', flags,
unliornis. la
lart
everything that a circus needs.
The John Robinson winter quarters, at Ter¬
race Park. O.. are visited by every sbowman
who coiei's to Cinclnuatl. John G.. son of
the proprietor and manager of the show, is
vtry bii«y in the ring barn getting things
In shape for next season. Large additions
Will be made to the menagerie and several
rew arts w.n be introduced In the circus.
All the rrominent showmen of the coun¬
try are eagerly awa:ting the return of Mr.
Jam.ps .A
Halb'V Iroin Kiirone.
He is ex¬
pected home in Apr.l. when his plans for the
great new show In the season of 19m2 will be
perfected.
His Amcr ran representative. Mr.
l.ou's E. Cooke, is well aceuainted with the
Intentions of Mr. Hallev. but he ia saying
LOth nr.
The Walter L. Ma'n Show does go out.
This mirdi Is now known to be tri'.“. R. H.
Hockr 11 has been engaged as equestrian d rertor- Hanrr Fitrgenild is manager, and
r il lioria will manage the side show and
pr vlleges. including a bunch of lucky boys.
Mr. Main's name will not bo connected with
the enternr se. In fact, the title has not yet
been decided on.
H E. Wallace is making an effort to have
an e'ght-horse team like the one beh.nd
which Queen Victoria, of England, rode in
slate.
Her horses were cream color, with
white manes and tails, and their harness
led. .Mr Wallace will have the blue harness
and w'll have the horses attached to his
monster band-w.igon. He already has two of
lliei-e horses, and they are beauties. He has
men all over the country looking for ereamcolorrd horses, and will he the proudest man
In the eireus business when he gets the eight.
Teet's Hrcis A Ce 's Cireut will go out as a
rnilicud show this coming season. They will
have two ears, one a sleeper and the other a
flat and b<-x ear In eonibinatlon. The show
will open Its season the early part cf May
In Hunt ngten. W
Va.. for a three days’
stand
Huntington will be the'r future wlnli r oiiarters
The Teet Hros. will arrive In
HiintTigti n in a ft w days to begin to re¬
organize the show and make arrangements
fer lights and the manufacture of seats, etc.
They will go out the coming season better
equipped than ever.
.And now comes a story that Clint C. Worrnll, the once well-known eireus privilege
man. Is not dead after all
A dispatrh to the
IniPanapolls News from Kokomo, Ind.. says
that Worrall ts now located at
Mountain
View. Okla. it is stated that he wrote from
his present home that the notice of his death
was an exaggeration, to sav the least.
He
humorously addl'd that if it should prove to
be true, he hoped that his former friends
would see to It that a fitting tablet to his
many virtues Is erected.
Notwithstanding
this denial, there Is no reason to doubt that
the report of Worrall’s death Is true.

Frank Adams .En route
Aden’s Ucg A Pony Show_Ft. Recovery, H
Ainent'a Uig City Show.Muscatine, la
American Circus A Ex. Co...Kansas City, Me
Tony Ashton's Show.London, -lud
Hailey Twin Sisters’.Crbana. O
Harbor Bros.’.Portsmouth. O
Harlow's Show.Syracuse. Ind
P.aruum A Hailey.Vienna. Austr.a
Harr Bros.’ Shows.Easton. Pa
Heyerle's Rurk Tom Shows.Lincoln. N»b
-Matt. Bollinger.Havre de Grace, Md
Konheur Bros.’. Augusta. O. T
Frank C. Hostoek.Indianapolis, Ind
Frank (f. Hostoek.Baltimore, Md
Frank C. Hostoek.Milwaukee, Wis
Mollie Hailey A Sons.Houston. Tex
Uuehannan Bros.'.Des Mo.nes, la
Buckskin Rill’s Wild V.’.at.Paducah, Ky
Buffalo Bin’s Wild West.Bridgeport. Ct
Callahan (Prof.) Tom Shows.Olatt.e, Kan
Campbell Hros.’.Fairbury. Neb
Clark .
En route
Clark Bros ’.Houston. Tex
Clark's. M. L.Alexandria, La
Cooper A Co.En route
Conklin. Pete, 412 Sewell st.', W.Hoboken.N. J
Craft iH-g A Pony Showa.Fcnda. la
Cullins Bros.’ .Concordia. Kan

Sipe's, Geo. W.Kokomo, Ind
Smith s, E. G.Sycamore, Pa
Spaun’s R. R. Shows.Part Jervis. N. Y
Spark’s. John H.En route
Stang Bros.’.Burlington, Wla
Don C. Stevenson.Galveston, Tex
Stewart’s. Capt.Ft. Wayne, Ind
St. Julian Bros.’ Shows.Westmont. N. J
Sun Bros.’.Norfolk, Va
Tanner’s Park A Fair Attraction... .Pittsburg
ir I Tavliir.Greston. la
Tedrow A Gettle .Nelsonville. O
Teets Bros ’.Hazel Green, Ky
Trout A Foster’s_43(1 Penn av.. Elmira, N.'Y
Tuttle. Louis I.Box 1,498, Paterson, N. J
Tuttle's Olympic .Linesvllle, Pa

Iiavis Bros.’ Shows.Fork Church. N. C
Iiavis (E F.) Shows.Kalamazoo, Mich
I>oek's Sam.Ft. Loudon, Pa
Ely's, Geo. S.Metropolis City, III
Exposition Circuit Co. ist. fair)_Canton, U
Fcrepaugh-Sells Bros.’ Shows_Columbus, O
Gentry s No. 1.Houston. Tex
Gentry's No. 2.Macon. Ga
Gentry's No. 3.Houston, Tex
Gentry's No. 4.Houston, Tex
•Jihb’s Olympic.Wapakoneta, O
G.llrr.eyer (Wm. H.) . Ardmore. Pa
Gollmar Bros.’.
Haraboo. WiS
Goodrich. Huffman A St th<y. Undgeport, Ct
Gray. Jas. 11.Luv.rne, Minn
Great American Shows.
3J'4 E. ‘J’Jad St.. Chicago, III
Gi-eat Syndicate Shows.Kansas City. Mo
Grant’s Shows.O.swrso. Kan
Haag's Shows.Shreveport, La
Hall A Long's.Murgis, Mich
Mall's. Geo. W.. Jr.Evansville. Wis
Happy Hob Robinson.Lancaster. O
Hargreave’s Shows.Chester, Pa
Harr.ngten Combined Shows..Evansville, Ind
Harris’ Nieke’ Plate.Chicago, III
Harris. John
.McKeesport. Pa
Hearn's Mammoth R. R. Shows — Phlla., Pa
Hill J. Howell_Care Zoo, Indianapolis, Ind
Hoffman's Shows.South Bend, Ind
Huston's Shows. Winchester. Ind
Indian P.ill’s Wild West-Jacksonville, Fla
International Exhibition Co. Kansas City, Mo
Jaillet’s Bonanzo Shows.Osterburg, Pa
Kemp Sisters’ Wild West.El Paso. Ill
Thos. W. Keboe.Station M. Chicago. Hi
Kennedy Bros.’.Bloomington. Ill
Kinneman's.•..Marion, Ind
Lanibrigger's, Gus.Orville. O
Langley's Shows, 21S Dorphan st.. Mob.le. Ala
1-a Place, Mons.Byesvillc, O
Chas. Lee’s London Shows...Wilkesfcarre. Pa
Lemen Bros.’ .Argentine, Kan
Lee. Frank H.Pawtucket. R. 1
I-orretta .Corry. Pa
Long Brothers’ Show.Natchez. Miss
Louis' Crescent Shows .Trumbull. O
I. owande's. Tony.Havana, Cuba
Lnwaiide's, Marthino.Havana. Cuba
Lowery Bros.’ Shows.Shenandoah, Pa
Lu Rell's Great Sensation_Washington. La
Main tWalter L ) Shows.Geneva, O
Mar.rtta Shows.Algiers. La
McCormick Bros ’.Gallipolis, O
W E. .McCurdy, iminstrel).Marshall, Mo
McDonald's. Walter.Abilene. Kan
Orton Miles.Centropolis, Mo
M. B. Mondy..Liberal, Mo
J. C. Murray.414 S. 5th st., Atchison, Kan
Nal’s I’nited Shows.Beloit. Kan
New England Carnival Co.Canton, O
Norris A Rowe's.Oakland, Cal
Pawnee Bill’s Wild West.Litchfield. Ill
Perrin’s, Dave W.Eaton Rapids, Mich
Perry A Pressly.Webster City, la
Prescott A Co.’s.Rotkluud, Me
Price A Honeywell.Wilkfsbarre. Pa

Van.Amberg A Gallagher.Medina, N. Y
Wallace Shows.Peru, Ind
Ward's Shows.Plymouth, Mast
Welsh Bros.’.Lancaster, Pa
Whitney’s Minstrels.Bennington, Vt
Whitney Show.s.Attica, O
Williams’ Vaudeville Circus. .Nashville, Tenn
Winterniute Bros.’.Hebron, Wit
W. E. Winston.Pacific Grove, Cal
Wixom Bros.’.Bancroft, Mich
James Zanoue.Nashville. Teno
Zeinicr Show.St. Louis, Mo
Our readers will confer a great favor by
bringing any errors or omissions In the abovt
list to our notice.
We revise the list care¬
fully every week, making every effort to keep
it reliable and correct. In writing to any of
the above addresses, please state that you
saw It In “The Billboard."

The “ 4RT SOlVEhIR ROITT BOOK.” «f the
Vtfiltiam Sells and James B. Gray's I'nited
Shows, will soon be in the hands of the sub¬
scribers. No pains or expense have been
spared to make this edition the most elabo¬
rate ever placed upon the market. The book
will contain a delightfully varied series cf
short sketches and a wealth cf photographic
material never before attempted in a route
back. It will prove a fit souvenir of oae of
th: mast remirkable tours ever made by a
circus organizatioi. Cepies ran te secured
by addressing WdRRlN A PATRICK. No. 24
Irving Place, New York City. Price. $1 CO,
postage prepaid.
AT LIBE.RTYt

S*as~n 1001.

General OT Railroad Contractor.
Hspccially strong on licens-s

DrFOIEST DAVIS,

1412 Oak St.. Coliimtos. 0.

CAR FOR SALE 1
Elegant equipped Sleeping ai J I>ining
Car; will feed and sleep 40 ptople. with
Urge cellar iinderneuth.
Don t write,
bif come on and see it. Also coniplete
••rom'' layout.
FRANK B MUBIN.
Atlantic (.My. N. J.

Scenery end Show Paintings!
JOHN HERFURTH,
No 2183 Boaae St.

CINCtNNM Tl. O.

fHMSOii & VANDIVEER,
And Manufacturers of Circus. Side Show. Camp
Mreiing, Military and Lawn Tents. Balloons
and Parachute-. Stable Canvases and Sporting
Tents; Drav. Horse and Wagon Covers; Tar¬
paulins. Mops, Canvas Signs and Hose: SleamIxvit Screens and W’indsails; Hammocks, etc.
P'lagsof every description made loorder. Tents
for rent
THOMSON A VANDIVEER. ft.
Charles Hotel, 230 and ayo East Third Street,
Cincinnati Ohio

S. F. TAYLOR.
SIDE SHOW PAINTINGS
265 West Randolph Strret,
CTrloago.
Illinois.

Raymond's Shows (Nat.).South Bend. Ind
Redan's Amusements.Parksley, Va
Reed's. A 11.Vernon, Ind
G. W. Rehn.Danville. Harper Co.. Kan
Reno's Orient.nl Shows.Kankakee, III
Rhoda Royal Shows.Geneva. O
Rice’s I*og and Pony Show.,New Albany, Ind
RIngling Bros ’.Baraboo. Wis
Robinson's. John.Terrace Park. O
Royer Bros.’ Shows.Pottstown, Pa
Sautelle's. Sig.Homer. N. Y
Sells A Gray.Savannah. Ga
Setehell's. O. Q.Little Sioux. la
Schaffer A Spry Bros.’.Portsmouth. O
Schiller Bros. A Orr.Kansas City. Mo
Shott Bros,’.Bluefield. W. Va
Silver Bros.’ Shows, G. Silver, mgr..

CIRCUS CANVASES,
I’oles and Stakes, SKATS. Flairs, Etc.

A(r**nt« for IKIDD'S PATENT CIRCUS LIGHTS.

.c/ FOR SALE, OR RE,NT

£>

First-Class Pullman Sleeper.
Suitable for Circus or Theatricsl Company
Complete In every detail.
refitted. .Address. “OLOM, ear0 BtUbturd

Newly painted and
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tlicy have either blacked up or gone on in
tlie variety and done their turn.
However, you must expect to he made fun
of and abused once vou think of going into
ligitiinatc. I have experienced it. and 1 as¬
sure y<iu Itial I was di-cliiri'd a failure before
1 tried. Tliat was in Iiavid Garrick. Wliy.
accerding to inv friends, it was all over bcI'orc 1 trii .1.
.\s 1 am always striving for higher things,
as ail Wliite Rats should. I assure vou lliat
inside of a month I intend to again trv a
ii;on’ serious role, the |>art of Sliylock .\s has
l>c«'n rcin.fkcd. tlicie mav l>c no Important
icoiiey to be made in playing Sliakcspcurc.
l>ul the fai t tliat there is a host of iiromising
I omedians a|i|icariiig on the horizon makes
it policy for me to try somctliing else before
they drive me out of the eomed;’ liusiness.

New York Letter.
.New

Cincinnati.
THE WEEK S ATTKACTIOXS.
WALNl’T.Mrs. Carter in “Zaza"
I'lKE."His Exeelleney, the Governor’’
LYCEUM.“Peek’s Had Hoy ”
HEUCK'S

.“Siberia ”

UOHINSON'S.Kosenthal Stock Company
COLUMHIA.Trans-Oeeanic Stars
PEOPLE’S.Imperial

Hurlesquers

WONDER WORLD.. . Curios and Vaudeville

WALNUT STREET THEATER.
The next day after the destruction of the
Grand Opera House, Messrs. Itainforth and
Havlin entered into an arraiiKement with
Manager Anderson, of the Walnut
Street
Theater, by which all their bookings for the
remainder of the season weie transferred to
that house, while the attractions of Mr. An
derson, for the Walnut, have been canceled.
Mrs. Leslie Carter, the talented American
actress, made her first Cincinnati appearance
since her memorable i.amdon success, at the
Walnut .Monday night, in “Zaza.’” She was
greeted hr a lino and apiirec-iative audience.
Mrs. Carter was heie before in the same pro¬
duction, and it is only necessary to say that
her presentation was stronger and more ar¬
tistic than ever before.
It was a decided
triumph for the g fted woman and her compa nv.
1*1 KE OPERA HOUSE.
The excellent SKs'k Company at the Pike
Opera House, is offering a delightful comedy
this week in ‘’His Excellency, the Governor.”
which, though never before presented in Cin¬
cinnati, was offered with strung endorsement
of the English and American press.
The
play is brim full of good hits, and is well
suited to the talents of such capable actors
as Douglas. Maher. .Miss Collier. Miss An¬
drews and others. The Pike continues to en¬
joy great pouularitv, and It is said is doing
the best business of any Stock Company in
the West.
COLUJ'-HIA.
That world-famed body
of
entertainers,
Hopkins’s Trans-Oceanic Star Specialty Com¬
pany, is the strong attraction at the Colum¬
bia this week. This show is under the man¬
agement of “Hob" Fulgora,
whose
other
company was here a few wee! s ago. The
Trans-Oceanic are fully up to the standard of
attractions at this house. Included among
the performers are: Seven Allisons, Shean
and Warren, Prelie’s Talking Dogs, Harnes
and Sisson, Clayton. Jenk'ns and Jasper,
Bessie Munro, the Hot)pers and George Aus¬
tin Moore.
HEUCK’S OPERA HOUSE.
The best play, or. at least, the one which
most pleased the public of all the creations
of
the late
Hartley
Campbell,
is
his
“Siberia.”” which is drawing large audiences
at Heuck’s this week.
This melodramatic
creation, which Is always sure of liberal pat¬
ronage, Is handsomely staged and is in the
hands of an excellent company.
PEOPLE’S THEATER.
The Imperial Hurlesquers, Harry Williams’
Specialty Show, is doing a big business at
the People’s this week. It is a clever and
entertaining burlesque performance. In the
olio is found Harton and Ashley, John E.
Cain & Co., Phyllis Ruffell. Hlanche New¬
comb, Hulla and Raymond, Darmody. Whitelaw and Stewart. The open burlesque is en¬
titled “On the Reach,”” and the closing and
rattling farce called “.McNally’s Reception."
LYCEUM THEATER.
The children everywhere delight in the an¬
tics of “Peck's Had Hov." and the presence
of this noisy and laughable creation at the
Lyceum this week is attracting large crowds
of juveniles as well as their fathers and
mothers and older brothers and sisters. The
I-erformance is enlivened hv the introduc¬
tion of the latest songs and specialties.
HECK’S WONDER WORLD.
Manager Heck, of the Wonder World, with
his commendable energy and enterijrise, is
giving the patrons of the Wonder World a
number of interesting novelties this week.
The annual cake walk contest between a
bevy of pretty girls is a pleasing attraction,
and the olio show in the Family 'Theater is
unusually good.

Grand Opera House Burned.
Most of the readers of "The Billboard”’
have doubtless already heard of the com¬
plete destruction by fire of the Cincinnati
Grand Gpe'a House, on Tuesday night, Jan¬
uary 22.
E. H. Sothern and bis company
were appearing at the theater in a magnif¬

immoral Posters.
That many cf the burlesque companies cf
the country go too tar iti exposing uihjii the
bill boards suggestive and immcral (Kislers is
proven almost every day. Of course, the bill
posters themsf Ives are not to blame for put¬
ting up this paprr. but discredit is unjustly
attached to the craft for so doing. Probably
the mott conspicuou and valuable board in
the I'nited States is that of the John Chap¬
man Company at Eighth and Ccntial avenue.
Cincinnati. "The board is just behind the Ro¬
man Catholic Cathedral. I.~ist week some
pictures were put up for the Majestic Hurlesquers. The pictures were racy enough to
make any one look twice, for it was a scene
supposed to respreseiit an act taking place at
the People's Theater this week. As the Com¬
mercial Tribune said—
“The ’Majestic Hurlesqucrs’ are—according
to this poster—doing « few’ stunts in the
bathing line. In
a skiff, floating
on real
water, there're crowded a dozen or mere Ma¬
jesties, clad in more or less tropical costumes,
and quite a bunch of men. The men are
wearing plenty of clothes. They always do.
somehow’, on the hill boards. In the water
(vou can see it splashing) are some more
Majesties, and a man or two.
“There’s no doubt the party is enjoying
the swim, even the red-nosed hobo who seems
to be the favorite with the feminine Mejestict.
“It’s a dazzler—the picture—or rather it
was. until tbat happened which causes this
to be printed. Hu: if you pass today, look
not again, for the picture is gone. It went
after a little three-act Incident that occurred
at police headnuarters.’’
It hapened that the Most Rev. Archbishop
Elder passed
by this board, and
he was
shoiked beyond expression.
Turning away
from the picture he made a bee Hne for the
office cf the Superintendent cf Police. He
only sa'd a few words to Colonel Deitsch
about the fearful spectacle
The superin¬
tendent acted instantly. He himself inspected
the stand, and even his long familiarity w’ith
v'c’ous pictures d d not prevent him from
giving a start when he
gazed upon
the
aquatic scene, A blue-coated officer was dis¬
patched to Chepman's office and shortly re¬
turned with Chapman’s head bill poster. The
objectionable jiiitiires no longer greet the
eyes of the thousands who pass that corner.

Nat. Goodwin’s Speech.
The well-known a< tor. Nat C. Goolw'n,
w»s recently admitted to membership in the
White Rats, the already great social organ¬
ization of the vaudeville performers of Amer¬
ica. After he had been initiated. .Mr. Gmidw’iii made a sensible little speech, in which
he said:
Never before in mv life have 1 been more
impressed than by the service through which
I have just passed. I have dreamed of this,
hut I am free to confess I did not expect that
it would occur in my dav.
And the thing which 'appeals to me most,
that to my mind assures the succi-ss of all
your undertakings, is that nolnidy Is eligible
who is not or who has not been a vaudeville
jierformer. I believe in the man who has
demonstrated that he can hold an audience
alone. And I am proud and happy to say I
began that way. The greatest actors we have
known began in the vaudeville. Edwin For¬
rest, Lawrence Harrett, Joseph Jefferson and
Edwin Hooth have all confessed to mo that

The Passing of Verdi.
The last and uiidouhtediv the greatest
composer in the Italian School of Music is
Guiseppe Verdi, who d.ed lust week, at the
age of ST years. The cause of his demise was
old age. He had survived all his contempor¬
aries. but up to within a few’ years ago he
was vigorous physical and mentally.
Verdi was born in Roncole, Northern Italy.
Detoher 9. isi:l. He was of obscure orig n.
As a little child he exhibited an intense foiidI'ess for mus’.c, and play»Ml from ear on diflicult musical iiistruinents. The village orgsiHst recognized the genius of the child,
and gave him his flrsl lesson. He also per¬
suaded the parents to send Guiseppe to .Milan
to begin a musical career. For six years
V<rdi .studied o|>erutic com|H>sition. and long
before the end of that period he knew mort*
than his masters.
In ls”.9 he produced his first opera. "Oberto
Conte Dl !»an Hoiiifazio." Th.s so pleased
the manager of the Scalii Theater, at Milan,
that he ordered three operas of the young
composer
The first of these was a dismal
failu.-e, and Verdi retired to the I’ountry
broken down with disu|i|K>intment. He soon
look courage, however, and produced “Nebuchadm zzzar, ” an ojiera w’hich established
his f’jme.
Verdi’s most popular opera. “11 Trovaton-,"
was written
in ISV’..
tubers of
his best
known works are “.Mda, ” “Don
Carlos,”
“Otello■■ and “E-naiii."
Vt rdi was a man of unicue per.soiiality
and marvelous physique. .-M the age Of mi
ho proluced the oi>era “Falstaff. ” and at the
fine of his death he was engaged on anoth¬
er. The King of Italy made Verdi a Senator
in ISTt. He was a member of distinguished
orders in early every country in Euroiav

A Woman’s Cotirage.
.All exciting incident t(>uk place hehiiid the
scenes at
the
Williamsport
(I’u.l
Opera
House the other night. During the engage¬
ment of the Cartier Company, Harry Fay,
one of the actors, during the wait between
the first and second acts of the play, rushed
up to one of the house piopcrtv men and
asked for a revolver. He was handed the
weapon, which he loaded with cartridg s. and
fired one chamber to see if the iilslol was
all right. Then he declari-d in a very dram¬
atic manner that he would kill .Arthur Hlackaller.
A scene of wild confus.on ensued,
MemlH-rs of the company siuttered In every
d.rcction.
hid tig behind w reens or under
tables or anywhere to afford shelli-r from the
range of Fay's levolver.
.Miss Cora Wilmot,
who is a swe<'lheart of Fuv, whom It seems
was jealous of her, came
to the
rescue.
Throwing herself in fnmt of the manager of
th«‘ show . Mr. Webb, slie excia ined: “Dis¬
miss that man or I will not apiiear aga!n In
the play.” Accordingly, Fay was discliaigcd
and ordered away fiom the stage. After the
performance was over, the lovers kisseil and
u.ade uii, and he iiromised never to attempt
to kill lllackallcr aeain.

Dayton, Ohio.
I am sorry to report the non-appearance of
.Mine. Teresa Carreno at Y. .M C. A. Hall
for Friday. January 2.'.. The lady was not
salisfi. d with her advance sale, and l an• elled her engagement. The box office was
left open three hotirs and eighty scats were
taken, tjuite a niimhcr of those who were
disposing of tickets had not reserved, as they
had, according to the aiiiiounccmcnt three
days to do so before the concert.
The
madam has not made Iriends hv this move,
1 can assure vou.
.At the Hark.—The first three days appeared
fiur old friend. Hillv 1 u*vi*r** (who is ulwnyH
welcome at Dayton), in ’ 1 he Hlack Sheep."
JO crowded business.
The last three da)s
Ho|ikins’ Trans Oceanic Vaudeville, which Is
also flacking the house and giving a fino
shew.
For week of Januarv 2S at the Hark a|ifiears the first three days the "Katz iijainmcr
Kids: ” tlie last three days, the Undo Hoodo
Con: pan:’.
At
the Victoria. Tuesday evening.
was
presented "ShcrliM k HoIiiich,’’
wilti
Win.
Gillette In the role. The stage setting and
the acting of the entire company was sim|ily
gland from hcginiiiiig to ••nd. A large audi¬
ence grteicd the efforts of the manager.
Wednesday evening, .las. A. Hcariic. In
"Sag Harbor," also played to good business,
and satisfied, beyond any doulil. Ills auditors
with his new pluv and his excellent com¬
pany.
For week of January 2K. at the Victoria,
will apiiear "Lost River," for Wednesday
and Thursday eveiiiiigs, and "The Cadet
Girl” for Friday and Saturday
evenings,
with matinee Saturday.
M. D. FREEMAN.
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icent scenic production of “Hamlet” The
fire broke out. it is suitimsed in the bill
room, as the blaze burst from the tliair on
the left hand side of the orchestra chairs,
about ten rows back from the stage. The
theater was a com!>le*e loss, but Sothern
managed to save a considerable portion of
his scenery.
The stories of thrilling hair¬
breadth esi apes from the burning theater are
much exaggerated. The editor of “The Hillhoard' happened to be in the house at the
fine of the fire, and <’an personally testify
that every person had ample time to escape.
There was not the slightest evidence of panic
among the audunce, and they, as well as Mr.
Sothern. his wife. Virginia Hartied, and
other members of his conoiany exhibited re¬
markable coolness and courage. The owner
of the Grand Opera House building.
.Mr.
Charles P. Taft, has announced that he will
erect upon the ruins of the Grand one of the
finest theaters in the United
States.
Not
daunted by his misfortune. Mr. Sothern, with
the assistance of Messrs. Raitiforth and Havliti, managers of the Grand Opera Hous“.
p’esented “Hamlet” for the three last tiights
of the week at Music Hall.
The splendid
conduct of .Messrs. Rainforth and Havlin
during the trying ordeal through which they
passed has al«o been liiElily praised by the
press end public.

York,

tile country

were all the theutci

independent

and clamlioniit;

for comhtmition comiiunies with the lulist
n •odue|:o!is
HoW’ Well it pays to he a sii
cessful dramutist, under the iiresent order of
things. Is told by Harrett Eastman, who liacollected Kom«‘ figures I’oiicenilng royalties
Here the;’ ere:
“All American Citizen,” royalty for oin
Wick, Tsn.
’’The Gnat Rtibv” costs Iti per
cent lit the gross receipts on the first
and 21 |icr cent on llic next .52,ih«i. with a
tionns of from $2:si to ».'sn.
The Hrisoner of
Zi nda ” has eost as high as llT.'ai for its use
for a single W’eek, and one stia k comiiuiiy is
raid to liave paid as high as $I,ihni for il
’ Tile Charily Hall” eosts
a week
“Th
Diiiu’ing Girl ' averages from J;?i«i to Imio a
Wfi-k. while E. .M. Rovle’s play. “Friends, ”
costs ll'.ti a week
It ret u I res III pi r cent iif
the gross receipts to obtain “The Sjiortiiig
Duchess ” a Wick, and a similar amount for
the use of “l.iitU laird Fiiuntlcroy.” “Swes'i
Lavender"
Is worth I’.'.'si
a
week, wh'le
“lloodmi II Hlind " is placed at $I2.'i
For the
use of
Lihcrtv Hall.’’ from In to l.'i per
11 lit of the grass reee pts Is exaeted, w.th a
guarantee of a' least ?l"<i
“Tr.lhy” ean be
hud for *””■•" a week, while the-e are half u
dozen "Nell Gwynnes ” at lli»> a weik
’’The
Htilti rflies ’ eosts ^.’in
“The Young Wife
JI.'iii
fane eoniisl;’ like ”\\’hv .'iiiillh Left
Home ” requires *21"! a week to gel It. while
the meiodraii-as. “The Fatal Card." demands
f|i.i
’’Till- Moth and the Flame” wants 1"
|ier Ci iil of the gross reee pts. with a guaraiilee of $.Usi, while ”A C. lded Fool ” is sal
Isfied with I" 'wr rent of the gross rqee pis
Of some of the otlnr |ilavs. “Hazel Kirki
eosts tl’.ii, “.Men and Women." $”s«i.
A
Haehflor’s Itomanee.’’
’Jim the IVn
man. ’ H'.ii,
,\ Fair Rebel.’’ Ilni: ’The En
sign.” Il.'si. “The Distrlet Attorney.’
Ilsi
“ 1 i.plomiiey “ $2isi; “The Countess Valeska."
> ’'"i.
Hiutl Kauvar." »:‘im, and "The AVh le
Heathir.” pi per lent of the reee'p's.
Cn
proferled and uneop> righted plays, like ’yun
A’adts. ■
East Lvnne. ”
Led Astray, ” and
others of that lalihre. cost nothing
AA'.
J,
Ferguson
has sureeeded
AA’illie
Kdouin in the part of Anthony Tweellepuneh
the phrenologist and general fak r.
in ’’Florodo'H." at the Casino
New ducts
have hi en in'riMliiced for Miss Fannie John¬
ston and Sidney Deane, and Miss Edna AA’alli.ci'-llopiM-r has new and witty verses for her
“Tact ” and ’’Inkling ” songs
“Florodora’’
Is nearing the end of th.- third month of its
successful run at the Casino, and the de
maiid for seals has licen so great that Man
agi r Fisher has decided to g ve extra mid¬
week inutinces, beginning AA’ednesday. Jatiu
u';- ’til
Standing reom was at a premium at the
Irv tig I’lace Thi-ater Tuesds.’ night, the is
1 asWiM lieing 'he first icrrormaiice of "A Car
nival Farce.” a typiral A'lenna play, inter
lardcl with songs
In "Die Klabrias Har
thle.” a skit Introduced in the third act.
Hi rr Kronau made his debut, and evidenll)
pleased ’.‘le nudiclicc
AA’alter Dnmrusch, in his second AA'agiienan
leclurc-icciiHl, at Hair’ s Theater, took up
“Die AA’iilkurc."
He iliistratcd the lead ng
n olives on the piano. There was a numer
Otis and mucli interested audience
Alias Minnie A«hlcv has been compelled to
I'-iivc ibe ”Snn Toy” company In Hoston letii
Iiorarily. and come to New A’ork to have her
c>cs treated
She said yi-slcrday she ho|ici1
to ri-liiln the coiiipunv in a wck or two.
Miss Edna .Alay. afli-r two days’ rest at
l.akcwiMid. N .1
rcHiimcil her role In “The
Girl From Cp There,’’ at the Herald Square
Friday nlglit
Senator Timothy D
Siilllvun and Frank
riirrcll, as owners of tin- Savoy Theater, are
jc’.lit dcfeii'liints ill an action which Mrs
Mary Scolanle, of No in AVest Thlrly-lhlnl
street, has brought In the Supreme Court to
lis-ovcr 1^1'"'ll itainaKi'K
Mrs Scolaiite alleges
that she received serious injuries In Dis-eni
her. Isii'i. bv falling Into a bole eaiised by
the iinilermlnlng of a pavement when the
Savoy Tlieiiter was lieliig liullt. The case is
set tor Atondav. Feh 4
The cast of Clyde Fitcli’s new plav, “I.OVer's Lane," to he iiroduced at the .AInnhattan
Theater by .Messrs
Zelgfeld oil Fridiiv of
liexl week, will Include Ernest Hustings.
.Miss Niiiiette Comstock, Charles A
Swain,
E .1. Riitcliffe. L It. Slockwcll, Mini
I'lm'S,
Agues Finlay, .Sad c .Stringham and Llzzic
Conwa”
Mr Gran Is making hts Metropolitan (tpera
House Sundiiy night concerts very attractive
this year
Last
Siiiidiiv evening
Roslip's
lio.iular "Stalial Mater" was repealed, with
Hclolsts and chorus, after a mlscelluneinis
concert.
Siindav niglil’a list of soloists in
i liidcK
Almc. Norillca.
Miss Fritzl Sclicff
Mine
Scliuinann- Hi'lnk. Mr. Iniliurt dc la
Tour. Mr Caninaniirl and Mr Hluncon. The
Cl nductoi will he Mr. Miincinelll.
There was an iicrlilcnl at the Criterion
Thi’iiti r Ttinnlay evening, as the result of the
iintinalcd duel hciivi-cn Hrnce McRae and
AA’Illred North. In tlie first act of "AA’hcii
Knighihond AA’us In Flower."
During the
bout Mr .All line’s full snapped In two. and
a iilcca (lew into the audience, striking AA'il
lam S .Sclilemunn, wlin ncniiied an aisle seal
in Hie front rnw, and culling ii gash In lila
forcli.'iid.

THE. BILLBOARD.
Buffalo Items.
, -^pli iiiliil roiiiiiiiiiy. (•ui a |MMir i>luy, was
.111 nil III "Si'lf “"<• ••ally." by Kruhinuii B
I lullin' Thfal**r Slm-k «'oiU|iaiiy. Juti
21 H)
III Itu' Slur Tbfuti'r, to fair bun.iii-aa.
K
M
lliillaiiil
Kritz WilliaiiiH, lnalH-l IrvliiK.
ihc HutliT ami otlnT« illil cn'ilit to ihfinI.,.
William
tJillclIi*
III
••ShiTloi'k
lliiiii.i'ii " will milk** Kiaiil the halanre of the
n.rk with a Kooil hox-otllie return.
Jaiiiea
\ lli-riie in ' S.iK llaibor," Jan Sh to Keb.
Ilelil b> the Knemy," at the Tii'k Theai, r bill a Booil produetion Jan. 21 to 2ii by
\t II
Slix k
t'onipany.
Jainea
Neill
aa
...
Hear;' Ilean waa a rredilable pieee
1,' ul'iiK
Ih'" llowiiril aa Col I’reaeott, waa
f, r ble in hia part
Kdvthe Chapnian aa
II
b.iel MeCreery abowed talent to a re1, li kable deuree
CoiniiiK
' All Aiiierii an
I .tveii.'
Jan
2k to Keb
2.
I nderllned:
Mill. Senibrlih 0|«tu Company. Keb 7
"A
l.iiii'a Heart" erowded the l.veeum Theater,
l.iii 21 to 2fi.
It la an old-time favorite,
r.irl llnawin. the atar. la a clever aetor. and
.IS the lion tamer hr baa a part aa atroiiK aa
the Silver Kina
Carroll Haly. Kn-d. K.khiirt. .Maud Itarlxr. (Iraee (iibboiia made a
Kood liiipreaa'on In the excellent caat.
The
pli.y haa a well written plot, and drawa <in
llie Kullerv at the end of each act. "In t)ld
Keiiluckv" cornea Jan. 2S to Keb. 2.
The
lliith llollem Kctravanaiiia Company at the
Court 'Street Theater. Jan. 21 to 2t>, did the
bouse i.ai kina act. "Three Jack Roaea" waa
.1 lur'aiii raiser, with a aiMid caat of funii akirs
Al Kavmoiid made Riwid aa a (Jeririiii Senator
Ahhle Carlton and John Web1 r. Ill a sketch of staKe life.
Luc a Kooper.
Ihe vital sjiark.
"Art Ideals" followed, and
ihiy didn't need a coal flrr.
The Monroe
Sisters were talented. Cooper and Reynolds
belJ them for awhile, and Little Itciinv Her
..'lit them all home in rood nature
The
llioadway Hu'lesouera. Jan. 2s to Keb
2
The Ron Tons follow. Keb. 4 to ».
Shea's
iii'rdeii Th.aler, .M
Shea, inanaKer:
"The
lianionds were the s'ars of the bill. Jan. 21
to 2'i. and Ihe house was crowiLnl. Shea puts
up
a iiiiKhtv fine bill" weekly
Win. Cul¬
len caurht Ihe lio'jse w th hia aniixs
May
Weill worth-I’attI Rosa Cotupanv made much
huii'or in ske'ch
Mazuz and Mazette were
all-riKht airobals.
Ilarrr Howard s troupe
of iMinies. dors and monkrya were well trainid
Lozelle was Hti excellent rymnaat. Cart'e (iraham tried to play S.s Hopkins
Rlattii. in pc.sis. was seen to advantare.
Hella
Kox met her many frien Is, and Ihe cltieo
yraph pleasel with new p i lures
Camille He
.Arville next week.
At Wonderland Theater.
Manarer Robinson put up a bill of fare con- stinz of Hairy H. Lind, club swinrer. Prof
Kodr TUiea. in lllustrate-l travels. S.vil Sinn
and L Ulan May. in rood buck and w:nK danc¬
ing. Hazel Valent ne. In Illustrated sours
that look well. I'barle' and Madre llurhea
in sketches The viorrai>h. with new pictures,
Jan 21 to 2i>, to rood bus'iiess
Madame I.a>tel'a Camp of Romanv Cypalea. Little Sure
Slmt. t'. M. Palmer, the Hunrarian Hrcheatra.
ill the lecture hall, were favorites.
James
N“lll conlen'plales star nr a new play- a versii n of "Nell (Jwvnn. " written bv Robert H
Much a son of John Much, an old theatrical
manarer of th'a city
W C Lennox, of this
iity, was manarer of James Neill, who ap¬
peared In ".A Hoop of Hold" several years
aro
Heo. 11. Poster of Rrooklyn and Klora
Van Schack of New York, were united in
marriare Jan 17 by the Mavor. They were
both members of Erwin's Majeatica. playlnr
at the Court Street Theater. A band of r)T'sles wishinr to produce the Russian drama
atipeare-d at the city bulldinr for a license.
They were advised "to hire a hall" Iron for
the new Robinson Theater haa Ni'n shippi'd
I'om PIttsburc for the bulldinr and stare.
Col Wood, of Itetroit, Ihe architei-t. Is exf' cicl this week
The contract calls for the
cimidetlon May 1. In fine for the Pan-.Atiierienn. which will recuire iipeMl for the work.
Welsh Rrns.' Circus will spread their tents
in RufTalu for two weeks durinr the PanAiiierlcan.
The Klftv-llrsl Iowa Rand la one
ol the bands enrnred for the coinlnr ex|>oaiiicii
Circus tents are made larre enourh to
•■ever Ihe larrest shows on earth these days,
but to cover Walter Main's Circus, which
opens at lieneva. o . May 1. and al tSeneva.
N Y . as a New York pa|>er has It, Is la*yond
our con', reheiislon
JHHN S. RICIIARHSHN.
RulTalo. N. V.

■i,.

Indianapolis.
This has bi I'li the la-at week of the season
for '.be '.auilevllle
The IndlanaiMilis News rave all of their
larrlers oulle a treat with one nlrht at Ihe
tir.iml
They simply
tiaik
the house by
■‘lorm and waa a loud lot of yoiinrstcrs
The miinarera of the Hrand have inaurur
|’'•■d a new scheme for the matinee. This la
of rivlnr a packare of candy to the ladies
e.ich aflerniHin. It Is maklnr iiultc a hit
Kn'p re Thealer, January 21, 22 and 2.1.
Mini r
K
Van's
Roliemlam
RurlesiRiers.
beaded by Itllly R Van. followed by olio.
Kred WycofT. character comedian and unliRie
slery teller, three Lane Slaters Ada. Laura
I'lid Alb c alnicers and dancers, Johnson A
Hilliard In a latwcry
sketch,
tlw'
Thne
Hardiiera, In a music comedy and siiiKiiiK.
Koiir Ciislono, coinisly. who do a very neat
lurn
The show, ns a whole, la aiwid
January 24. 'J.'! and '2t> II t* Jiicob'a Hay
IJiitierfly Riirlesouers
Kxtrn attraction for
I'riday and Saturday. January 2r> and '2»'i. Hus
Itiilillii and hia aparrliiK partner, IH'iivcr Kd.
Martin.
Hrand Hpi'ra House
Kashlonable vaude¬
ville
KoIIowIiir la a Rat of Ihe chariictcra
for the week endinn January 2ii A|iollo. the
Aibmls of the PkIiI rope. Hardiner A Vincent,
•n a musical farce, bv Prank Hardiner, en• llb'd "A Shattered Idol," which waa very
K'aid, Hilda Thouiua, uBslatud by Mr. Lou

Hall. In till' r aui'ccaaful musli'al comedy,
"Mias Ambition." These are two of the best
people in Ihe vaudeville that have been here
this Hi'ason
They chaiiK** their proKramme
tw.ee each we«k. He Witt A Riiriis. acro¬
bats and i*eiullibrlsts, who do a verv neat
lurn. the ijui'cn of comic otiera, Pauline
Hull; Th*' Hariiioiiy Pour, who do a very line
lutn and also introduce musical inierruptiona; I'relle a Trouti** *if Performing doKS.
The i.crformaiice was concludi'd with kinodiome pIctiiri'H, wli'eb waa very peair.
Park Theater
Thre*' nlKhts, commencinK
January 21. William Roiielli. assisted by Miss
Rose Stahl, In "An American Hentleman."
Rusitiess ico«m1. January 21. 2a and 2ti "A
Ride 'o- L 'e '•
KiiKlish tipera House.—January 21, IndlanafMilis Hrchi'stra. Hra»d hous**.
'Tuesday,
dark
Wednesday, January 2:’>. Prank Hanlels In th*' "Am**«'r.'‘ Rusitiess Kood. Jan¬
uary 21. 2."i and 2*i. "San Harlair." January
'2|< and 2'i. ' I.a>sl River" January 2ii and 21,
"NaUKhty Aiithay." CnmiiiK. Thi-o Thomas
Hr. hesira
PHILIP KKNHALL.

Cincinnati Theater Fires.
rincinnatra places of amusement have had
th*'ir share nt fires. Ni'arly all the older
• healers burned down. The first accident of
this k.iid DU’ an end to one of those e'nterl.rlaes that have often b*^n attempted, but
have never succe*Mled—a permanent circus.
In liC:’. Mr Lippeiin ott, a well-known Cine nnatian, ere*'t*^ such a buildiiiK at Second
and S."cair.oi*' atrei'ts, and arranfted for its
opt-nliiK to take ida<e January 31. IS-II. Two
niKhls before the building cauftht fire and
was soon a total wrei k Valuable horses per¬
ished. but th* saddi'st feature of the burninft
of Lippim'ott's .Amphitheater was that It de¬
throned the reason of the builder, who corainlttid s'lb'Ide shortly after the calamity.
rinclnuatrs first (ila? house, known as the
Columbia Slrex't Theater, oi'cupyinK 4o by
!i2 feel of ground on the south s.de of Se*'ond street, b*'tween .Main and Sveamore. fell
a prey to the flam*-n duriiiK the n'Kbt of
April 4. 1S34. Th a was the theater at which
Kdwin Kom'st played on hia first visit to
this I'ilv. It had been manaxed by the fam¬
ous Hrake faniJv, and it was here that the
famous "Jim Crow' R‘ce |ilav*sl an enxaxerccnl Just before detiartinx for l.,oui8ville.
where he inlmduced the sp«s aliv that made
h.m famous. The playhouse had a career of
fourteen
vears, interspersed with financial
ups end downs.
The next theater fire waa the complete destrurt"n of the New t'lncinnati, one of the
many enterprises of that Nannieon of the
drama In the Wi-st, James H. t'aldwell. This
house was one of the finest of the time, and
ia generally understiMd to have been the first
elrueture in the eilv to be illuminate.l with
Kaa. its pro{>r elor beinx a lixht promoter as
well as an actor-nianax* r. It
had been
o|>ened with unusual pomp and i-ereniony
July 4. HT:. I'm Wi.s dtslroyed by fire Hefober '23. I'c’*:
This was the onlv theater fire
In this elty in which life was lost.
John
Martin, the ataxe carpenter, slept in the
bulldinx
Thouxh hia rt'maiiia were never
found in th*' ruins, he was never heard of
axain. and it is certain that he met hia death
in the fiames.
The next pla«'e of amusement to meet a
similar
fate
xiaa
the Western
Museum,
known In its day as "norfentlle's Hell." becaus*' conn*'*'ted with It was a "chamber of
horrors." It had. however, a valuable col¬
lection of painttnxa and relics, all of which
went up in smoke late In the nixht of March
31, IM*'
Such was also the end of a mu¬
seum <-'|*en*Nl at the corner of Kifth and Wal¬
nut by Cohmel Wm>d, a former partner of
the ve'eran P. T. Rarnum. It burned down
July 14. 1<'>7, also durinx the night.
Shir*'s'a Theater, on the peesent site of the
Rurnet Hwise. waa also d*'stroved by fire
Janu,t’'y S durinc a anowatorni. and the 11
luinination of the ttaines unon the fallinx
snow llakea la said to have been one of the
m*»st maxnifli'ent apei'tacle those who witPess*'*! it had e'. *'r seen.
A theater at Sixth and Vine, knnown as the
P*<i|ile's. was huriu'd June 13.
It was
up<m this site that the famous Wimds's The¬
ater WHS afterwanl built
Th*' Tiv*»ll. the first distinctively Herman
playhoOse In the I'itv, occupied the third
floor of a bulldinx at the I'orner of Sycamor*' and t'anal
The bulldinx still remains,
hut Ihe iiniwr stories, includlnx the furnishIr.xs of the theater, were hurtu'd .August 13.
l'*kl

The Palace Varicti*'s. u large frame huildInx on Vine, at what Is now the .Arcade, had
a flnt.sh that was more brilliant than its
car*'cr when it btirned to the ground July S,
IS'ill
Th*'
.Ai'ad*'n':' of
Music, at Kourth and
Home »tr*'*'ls. burned down on He*'eniher S
of the foRowliix year.
Th*' most famous «*f the fires was that
whii'h ileslrovi'd Pike's Opera house Manh
'*2. Isii*:
It hroKc «Mi' aN*ul mtdnixht after
a P'Tformance of "The Midsummer Nixht's
Hrt'am." and rapiilly consumed the bulldinx.
lh*'H the fin*'**. <'f its kind In flu' city. Its
inannx'T. Samuel N. Pike, waa by no means
crush>'<l bv the h*ss. and Siam rebu;lt the
ll.*'nt*'r as It now stands
It a*'em8 almost Incredible that, aa stated
aNtve. so many in'ctdcnla of this kind should
have <M’i uaiuni'd the loss uf hut one human
lit*', yet such Is the i-ase
Ther*' have been
loss*'s i*f Ilf*' In lh*wter accl«lenta. hut th*'y
have rcaullt'd from Ihe excited slamp*sliiix of
*'rnwdi d audleiic* a, and In one instance from
fallinx IlmlH r
The fortunate escape from the danger of
a a'.amt'eilc In th*' fir*' at the tlrand must
r*niiiiii aa a inlra*nloua evidence that whMe
t'lncinnati haa had her share of fires the
li.aa haa Ihm'h one i>f properly and not of
life
This la raia‘* lally alxiiifi' ant when It la
understood that In the famona Richmond,
Vu., theater fin* over 70 perauns periahed,

and that deatha in burning huildings of the
kind have not been iiifre'iuent in many other
clli*'a of this country and Kurop*’. -t'iiic'.nnati
Kii'.uirer.

Gossip.
Sir Arthur Sulliraii's will was offered for
probate lately. Hia estate aggrcKates $272,22

* '..

Jules Levy, the cornetlat. has been en¬
gaged by a Chicago firm to introduce a cori.et.

0
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STRG
Cafe and Restaurant.

E. W. EAYLIS.
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.Ia«'k Havcriy'a ".Mastodons" present an old
I'ine aspect now that Heorge Wilson and the
RiX K*>ur are once more on the payrolls.
R.iston
was
favorably
impressed
with
.Maude Adams in "I-'Aiglon." and business
during h*r engaKem*'nt was highly satisfactorr.
Rudyard K'pling has dramatized hia Junkie
stories
H. H. H. Cainerou will produce it
In London under the title,
"The Jungle
PL-;'.”
a
■A n'e<e of K. S. Willard will soon rejo n
that star. Willard's business manager. W.
H Hr.filths, was sent to England to bring
her c'.rr.
John K. Ince lo<>t his suit against Wilton
I. ackaye. who was sa d to have failed to pay
h'm a <-ominissioii for seuring the latter an
engagement.
Irwin's Hate l,yceuml Theater has closed.
P<M>r bus ness. .A Jewish Compaiir expects
to open the Lyceum and give three or four
shows r. •. cek.
Katherine Hrev is aerio.'.riv ill of typhoid
pneumonia in New York, though it Is exI'lcted that skillful treatment will place her
on the road to r*'coverv.
Like other cities, Washington sent out the
story that the high pr.ces prevalent during
the Reriihardt-ro<;uelin engagement restrict¬
ed the attendance materially.
The plans for the new $1i»i.ihni theater in
Will'.amsiMirt, Pa., have been submitted and
i.ppinved
It will be cne of the handsomest
places of aniusenient in the country.
The other night at Jersey Shore. Pa., the
J.
Stewait Kut Men's Club Coiii|iunv hail
to play with euai-oil lamps for light, as tlie
«l*strii light plant in tl.«' town
failed to
o;*«'ra'.e.
William Kaversham. who was si* k unto
death with apiH'iidicitis. is able to leave his
room
As soon as his condition permits he
will 'ravel South and stay there for the re¬
mainder of the winter.
K. J. Rat«liffe. wIh» gained notoriety sev¬
eral years ago hy being sent to priai’in for
mistreating h.s wife, has been engaged by
Rrady and Zicgfeldt for the furtheoming pro¬
duction of "Lo'.er'a Lane.”
Rarney Kagan's illusion, "The
Phantom
Huarils." has met with wonderful success In
London. The manager of the Empire has an
option uiKin Kagan and his work for five
years. Kagan is an old .American minstrel
man.
Hick Kerris, manager of the Grace Hay¬
ward
and
Kerns
CnmtMians
Companies,
passed through Chicago to Join the Kerris
Comedians at
Reatrice, Neb. He reports
business big with both companies. He has
iHen successful for the past two seasons, and
kc’js it.
At a recent performance in Milllcan A McElwain's Elet'tric Theater, at Hex'atur. Ill.,
the serpentine dancer failed to arrive, and
Karl McKdwain put on the costume and went
through the perf*>rmance, making the hit of
the evening. .Mr. .McElwain is well known in
C'ncinnatl.
While It is very difficult for a cheap-priced
show to raise p.'icea. Hanolan's Le Voyagle
en Suisse is an exception to this rule. The
ehow. which haa het'n playing ten. twenty
and thirty-cent houses for the past four rr
five years, is getting from 25 cents to $1 5o
in Chii'a?»>.
•Ashha Waba. an actri'ss. attended the mat'nee at the Cres«'eut Theater. New Orleans,
last week, and would not remove her hat.
She
XI as
arrested,
and
was
fln*'d
$15
or flfttp'ii days in jail. This Is the first arrest
that has grown out of the enforcement of the
high hat law In the South.
"The changes In the bah-onies. if made, will
affei't the seating capacity of the house some¬
what," he said
"'We have come to the con¬
clusion that the house should be smaller,
and I have made some recommendations to
that effiH't, but nothing has h*'en dt'cided
upon. I do not know when the plans will be
d«s'id*'*l upon, but probably nothing will be
don*' for another month."
Ci*'orgc W. Hoffman, manager of the sign
departntent of the Paterson (.S. J.) Rill Post¬
ing Ccnipany. has formed a partnership with
George H. White, of that city, and next seas«in they will launch a repertoire show, to be
known as the HofTman-White ComtMlv Com¬
pany.
Mr. Hoffman Is making a handsome
twcnly-four-sh*'et hand-painted stand In four
colors, which they will carry, tixge'her with
Lthograph work in each play.
The Managers' .Asso<'lation of America, an
org.inizatlon of theatrical managers, has been
inc*irporated at .Albany, N, Y.
Its objects
are the mutual benefit and prot«H'tion of Its
membi'rs. Its principal office la to b«' located
In New York t'ily. The dir*H'lora are Hus
Hill, Hollis K. C«H>ley, Henry Myers. Julius
Hurtig. Thoa. W. Hrnadhurat, Aubrey Mittcnthal. Rernard A. Myers and Ernst Shipman. of New York, and Lincoln J. Carter, of
Chicago.

-
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ProfKctor.

418 and 426 Vine Street.

Krie H*>t.e iThe Karl of Yarmouth) will
rtart a starritix tour at Richmond, Va., early
next tnuii'.h.
Krank Raymond, late of Irwin's, as advertisinx agent, has taken charge of the adver¬
tising department of the Trocadero.
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CINCINNATI.
The Most Popular Tteatrkal Place in the City.

Ren Leavitt, who owned Ihe Hijnu Theater
and managed the new I'olumbian Theat.r,
Paterson. N. J.. died Krlday morning, in hia
home there, of typhoid fever.
He was 4*i
years old, and had 1 ved in Paterson ever
siiK-e he came from the W*'St, about e.ght
years ago. He and his brother, Michael Leav¬
itt. for two years own.-d "The Spider and the
Kly" and the Rentz-Santley Companies. He
n.airied Lulu .Mortimer, a variety actress of
Nt'wark. Three children surv.ve them. Leav¬
itt was a well known Elk and a member of
other organizations. His
real
name was
Ren.’amin Le'-y.
.Milward .Adams, munugt r of the Auditor¬
ium Theater, says that plans are afoot for
lad.cally changing the big playhouse.
The
bah'onii'S are to be pushed forward cl.iser to
the stage, making the house smaller, as it
has b‘eii found iha' excepting for concerts
and o;Kru the seats ataive the ground flimr
ar*' ’'o far back to pe-in:f iiatrons to hear
the acters easily. HIlur changes uic in c*iiiteinplation. but .Manager .Adams declim-d to
discuss them, saying that they were as yet
i'l eiiihrvt). Resides, he said, the (Riestioii
liad not vet come before the board of direct*>is of tlie AinLtoriuin Assoi-ialion
The first of the bills iierlaining to box offli'c pric* s mail*' its a|ii>*'arance last week in
the .Aiisonihly at Alhany, N. Y. It was In¬
troduced hy Mr. Kilzgerald. and amends Ihe
Penal Code by providing that "a iierson who
occupies, maiiages *)r controls a building.
|iark. inclosu'e or olh* r (dai e *>|>*‘n to the
imhlic generally at slate 1 periods shall cause
to be printed or stam|>ed In a plain and con¬
spicuous manlier upon
any ticket,
token,
contract or other paper or writing, entitling
i.r putporting to entitle'the person whos**
nan.e appears therism. or
the
holder or
heare.- therx'of. to entrance upon suih prem¬
ises. the box oHlce pr.ee of such ticket, token
or contract or paiier or writing.
A person
violating the provisions of this chapter shall
be giiHltty of a misdemeanor." The act Is to
take effect September 1, Rail.

In the theater business, however, angels
rush in where ordinary fools wouldn't put
up a cent.—Hetroit Journal.
"Ho you know what a tragedian is, Wil¬
lie?" asked the father.
"Why. he's the fellow what kills the play,
ain’t he?" replied the boy.—Yonkers States¬
man.

Willie—Pa. J’ve got to write a composition
on "The Stage,” and I'm afraid I’m using
the phrase '’theatrical profession” too often.
Isn't there something Just as good that means
the same thing as "profession?”
Pa—Yes. indeed, and even better.
'‘Walk
in life" Is more expressive.

When in Chicago, be sure anil atop at the
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THE, BILLBOARD
New Plays and Sketches
Copyrighted.
Washington. 1). C., Jan. 26—(Special).—
"IJachelors,” a comedy in four acts, by Zarmar (psued). copyrighted by Samuel Alfred
Mills. New York. N. Y.
“A Bachelor’s Yuletide," a farce in one act,
written and co|-yrighted by H. 1. and J. K.
McMahone, Brooklyn, N. Y.
"Cup'd's Comedetta,” a sketch, copyright¬
ed by Kdw. L. and Carrie Landon, Kalama¬
zoo, .Mich.
"The Death Thorn,” a sensational melo¬
drama In four acts, written and copyrighted
by W. A. I>. Somers, Philadelphia, Fa.

Rtrels.
Onp of the soloists had just suok a
soiif;, to which he received a ftenerous en¬
core.
In responding he stepped to the front
of the stage and said: “I will now sing you
that beautiful song entitled "The Ijost Sheep
on the Mountain.’' The prelude was played
and the singer had just straightened up and
intlated his lungs, as if to begin, when one
of the female patients In the audience jump¬
ed to her feet and shouted. In a shrill voice:
■‘Ha-a-a-ah! There, 1 got ahead of ye that
time, didn't I?’’ And she had, for "Ua-a-aah” was just what the singer was going to
say had she given him a chance. Where she
had heard the joke is not known, but in thus
stealing it from the singer's own lips she so
eflectiially ‘‘o.ueered’’ that individual" that
further efforts on his part were useless, and
all he could do was to say "Thank you!”
and sit down.

"Father Jerome,” a plav in four acts, by
M. L. Coucy, copyrighted by Gustave Krohman. New York, N. Y.

Vaudeville.

"in the Devil's Web.” the twentieth cen¬
tury melodrama, written
and
copyrighted
by Hal Reid. Chicago, 111.

Bob Manager will manage all of Gus Hill's
burlesque shows next season.

".ludith of Judea,” a play in one act. writ¬
ten
and copyrighted by Marjorie
Benton
Cooke, Chicago, III.
"The Land Beyond the Firelight,” a drama,
by ,1. .Searle Dawley; copyrighted by Jos. W.
Stern * Co., New York, N. Y.
"The Little Boss.” a comedy drama in four
acts, bv F. L. Bixby; copyrighted by Dore
Davidson. New York. N. Y.
“I.,orna Doone,” a pastoral play in four
acts, from U. D. Blackmoore's famous story
of
romance;
adapted and copyrighted by
.Marie Doran, New York, N. Y.

K. Mozart retires Vivian De Monto, and
puts on "Three Married Men,” February 4.
The seven Sheiffer Brothers, with
their
cornet band, are giving an entertainment that
is well spoken of everywhere.
Swift and Huber have signed contracts for
a seasot' of four weeks at the "Palace,” Lon¬
don. England, opening in May.
The coming of Della Fox In vaudeville at
Buffalo recalls her first appearance at old
.Music Hall years mark, in "The Little Fisher
Maiden.”

Ident manager of the Court Stresd Theater,
at Huffalo, N. Y., for the past two yvars, and
also looking after G. A. Wegeforth's other
enterprises—the liljou, at Washington, 1>. C.,
and the New Kiont Str»-et Theater, at llaltlniore. Md. .Morris has a good woril for "The
Hillboard.’’ and thinks it the coming the¬
atrical paper. His former work with M C.
Anderson, of Cincinnati, stands him In giHid
stead for hl= successful career.
.\t the close of the second session of the
Vaudeville Asstn-iation of the I'nited States,
held Thursday in the Ashland llhsk, Chi¬
cago. the first preliminary meeting instituted
In the West came to an end.
The directors
dec'ded to meet in New York. March li, and
at that t'nie to bmik r.ll at'raetiotis for the
assftciation houses fur the season of 1901 ami
1902.
The "combination" riiestion was not
settled, and will probably come before the
directors at the forthcoming New York meet¬
ing.
"There is no doubt that we are more
perfe<-tly organized now than ever." said
Morris Meverlield, president of the Orpheuiii
circuit. "The conference was satisfactorv to
all who attended, and while we did nut a<‘t
tie the 'combination' question. 1 feel that the
giitheriiig was in every way successful."

get have won over liO.OoO In two years »
Kmln I'asha follows clos«-ly with
to
cr.'d I
The get of l^ird NeverseltP- ii
l ot bo l oinpnlt^J. ns he wns the produie;
more winning greyhounds and grander s
than any greyhound ever brought i ,
ccuntr:'.

AN

KXCK.SS OF FRONTIKR ZKST

"We had to shut down on our Indian vai
devllle"
' What for*”
"Dne of the red men got absent in.nd.
and scalped the man who brat
the ha
drum. '— Indiunapulls Journal.

CiNCtNNATI

WALNUT 1 "^t!A'i'tT.;..\‘^''
Mrs. LESLIE CARTER
Last time here in
David Nrlaaco's Play,

COLUMBIA

Dogs Dearer than Horses,

THEATERS

y A ^ A

1

HOPKINS’ TRANS-OCEANICS

.\t Pt. Louis iher have a very thriving
coursing club. Pointing to the growth of this
sport in this country a Chicago paper recalls
that the racing of greyhounds, called cours¬
ing, which Is taking such a finii hold u|miu

7-ALLISO.NS-.7.
Shean A Wsrren l*rrlle'« Talking I>og«. H.iriirv
A Si^Mjii. Clayton Jrnking ft Ja«j)rr. C.ec . Misiiu
Moore. Hes^ie .Muiiroe, Maivelons llonpei«

"A Mischievous Brother,” one-act comedy,
by Thos. (). McCoy; copyrighted by Thes. O.
McCoy. New York, N. Y.
•'Mrs Bob,” a con.edy In three acts, wrlttfii
and copyrighted
by Marjorie Benton
Cooke, Chicago, III.

Dramatic.
Leon W. Washburn
caller Januarr 2*2.

was

a

“Billboard”

B. A llergm'an is managing the Southern
tour of the Hawthorne Sisters Comedy Co.
Sanford
Dodge will
feature “The
Mus¬
keteers" In his repertoire throughout the
.Northwest.
Jas. P. Morgan's Cncle Tom is the best he
has ever had
He has ordered a new line of
special printing for it.
"Down cn the Farm" has closed.
The
manager. H. \V. Link, would not put up with
the .‘t’ar's whimsicalities.
The members of "A Terrible Time” Com¬
pany had a terrible time getting their sal¬
aries
At the end of the second act at An¬
derson. Ind., January 19, they held the cur¬
tain at the end of '-he second act in a futile
effort to make manager Geo. Rogers unbelt.
Comparr closed.

At the suggestion of Adelina Patti mem¬
orial ser'.’ices in honor of Queen Victoria,
conducted by Father Bernard Vaughan, took
riace the 24th at Craig-y-Nos Castle, 'U’ales.
The musical portion was arranged by Mme.
Pattie. and was extremely beautiful.
She
and the tenor, Santley, sang.
The matter of the conservatorship of Seth
Abbott, father of the famous s’nger, Emma
Abbott, is to be decided by the Circuit Court
at Chicago. An appeal from the decision of
Judgj Cutting at Chicago In the Probate
Court was perfect, and allowed. His estate
is valued at $150,000, the gift of his famous
daimh'.er.

THt

EXPtfilTlOti CC

Minstrels,
Dan Quinlan's Minstrels will be on the road
next year.
Business wi’h
continues iioor.

the

Harrv

Ward

Oliver Scott's
Minstrels
Clemens. Mich., last week.

closed

Minstrels
at

Mt.

Mrs. A1 J. Field accompanies her husband
on his trip to the Pacific Coast.
The F
and A. Minstrels,
Abbott. Tex., is a new one.
is the manager.

organizing at
Jas. D. Finch

A1 G. Field will spring a big surprise soon.
It is another show—a big one.
It is not a
minstrel company.
The Elks at Columbus, O.. gave the mem¬
bers cf Al. G. Field's Minstrels a rousing
good time January 21.
Hugh Harrison has not entirely recovered
from the effe<-ts of bis illness yet.
He Is
subject to chJIs and malarial attacks almost
every other day.
The Elks at Findlay, O., give a b'g min¬
strel show Feb. 5 and 6.
Chas. Steen is
chairman of the benefit eonimittee. The show
will be-held at the Martin.
It mav be all right for Lawrence Barlow
and Fred. Wil.son to use the title "Barlow
and Wilson’s Minstrels,” but it is hardly
"square” to advertise it as "the oldest min¬
strel organization in the world.”
A funny thing, says the Kennebec (Maine)
Journal, happened In the amusement ball at
the insane hospital the other evening during
the entertainment given by the Cony min-

Southern capitalists are looking over the
ground at Buffalo fur a site for a new bur¬
lesque theater, it is said, to back against the
Court Street. “To well established, boys.”
Will K. Pe<k and William
Dale, circus
agents, have doubled no and taken out a
repertoire eompany. They open In Wilming¬
ton about January 1.5.
Dorothy Studebaker, daughter of the wellknown South Bend wagon maker, who re¬
cently fiiarried Scott A. .McKeowii, scion of
a wealthy Pennsylvania family, has signed a
contract with the Orpheuin circuit of vaude¬
ville. Mrs McKeown will appear as a pro¬
fessional Februarv 10 at a salarv of t2'w a
week. In changing from domesticity to the
pl.ore of the footlights she will, as she ex¬
p.-esses it, "assist Scott in kcM-ping the wolf
from the hearth until his affairs are disen¬
tangle'!.”
The proposition to admit women to member¬
ship in the White Rats was favorably acted
upon at the meeting on Sunday evening last.
It was derided that the female members will
he known as "Ratlambs” The first women
admitted were Lillian Russell, Jennie Yeamans and .Mav and Flo Irwin, who were
chosen by a unanimous vote. Over 20<) appli¬
cations from vaudevillians of the gentler sex
are now on file, and will be acted on in due
time. The Rats now have a total member¬
ship of 5t»6 and a bank account of |20,0<J<>.
The many friends of Morris S. Schleesenger, a former resident of Cincinnati, will be
pleased to hear of his great success as res-

the spnrt-lov.ng frateriilly and love’rs of the
chase, is most likely of older origin than any
other form of racing, the first course known
of dating beck to Bahyloiilati days, wh<-n
the greyhounds were use 1 in eonnei-tioii with
the hawk in catching the fleet gazelle. The
greyhound himself date.*t haek to the uiieiciits, being the only dog s|iokeii of In the
Bible, and the old French courts wits never
opene.J without the attendance of the grace¬
ful greyhound
In England, Australia and
Ireland coursing has been conducted
for
years, and to win the English Waterloo is
as much desirtsl by the nobility as to win the
Derby. The sport in America Is of recent
origin. Ciilike horse raeitig, there Is no re¬
straint put upon natural desires; no making
of pace nr rating along and eoming with a
biihsf of speed at the end. When two trained
greylioiiiids are liberated for tlielr eoiitest no
JiM-key with instritctioiiH is upon their bucks,
and the race Is a terrific one from start to
finish. The jacks are rarely canglit, and Hie
disagreruible feature of the kill has been al¬
most done away wilb.
It Is surprising to those not acquainted
with the snort how much value Is placed
upon a good coursing greyhound, and a win¬
ner Is more difficult to hiiv than a race horse,
owing to the fael Ihat the s(M>rt Is not carried
on for profit, and a gentletnan owning a win¬
ning greyhound does not put a price on him,
from the fact that he has no Intention of
parting with him at any priee. and the only
economical wav to prix'ure a puppy bred by
winners and take your ehances. Some fab¬
ulous stake moneys have been won bv the
get of famous sires, notably Sin Clair, whoso

llbUK d

^oadtr World and Thoslor
Vino 5t., noar Sixth
I to lo r. M

DAILY.

CltAVPION CAKE WALKERS' CONTEST.
NEW WONDHRS. srvi.tsit VAt'DH m/t
VII.I.H. l.lVINt; I’lCH’KHA
.. 'Db

LYCEUM THE&TER. i..!'.';
REOK’S R/\D ROY.
Matinees
couiMiii can
or Halcniiv
Perk's Mad

Daily. I ady with or without thi<.
secure reserved *eat lo Dr as Circle
for loc to any matinee this week (oi
Hoy
Nest Week— Clistlnn<M>ga

PEOPLE’S THEaTER.i:.;u'.V'o
HARRY WILLIAMS JR ’S
IfTip^rlol
I'retty Girls
Novel Specialties.
Fiirrnv Hiii
leltas
Matinees Mon.lay, Tiiesrlay. Tlnirsrlav
Satuiday. Neat Week—"jolly Gruaa Widows ’
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THE, BILLBOARD.

DEPARTMENT.
KaisinK a Ouaranly I'und.
■| 111' ti'oni"**''’"
**’•*
Kail KeiiI k.il fii'i'iii t'l have hoIvih] th** problem »( the
II

I.ii prartual and effei llve war l<> raise a

>;u trinity fund fnr their annual event.
111 iiie ‘.a sniipllrlty Itaelf, and waa
l.iM y.-ar verv auefegafully.

The
tried

A Kuaranty n*>te

. tiiveii to the aullcltura of the aaaoeiaUon,
lit ho

horse, wa* reverted by the Appellate Court.
The appellant was attending the fair at
Itushville when she was Injured. While she
waa In the grand-stand watching a horse race
an accident to one of the sulklea caused sev¬
eral of the horse* to run away
One of them
unseated Its driver and ran through a gap
III the fenee surrounding the race track di¬
rectly toward the grand stand. As the horse
ceme toward h« r. dragging the sulky after It.
•Mrs Wiiideler started back over the benches
to get out of it* way.
In stepping over a
bench she tripped and fell, but the horse
turiied aside and neither It nor the sulky
struck her. The trial court decided that un¬
der all the circumstances, as shown by an¬
swer* 0/ tho jury to epeeial Interrogatories,
the association was not liable, but the Appel¬
late Court held that the general verdict for
the plaliitiB Oxed her right to ree-over and
was not overcome by the answers.

in turn, rail upon the .merrhanta, hotel-

The Charleston Exposition.

ki'i'iiera and other*, who would be benefited
hy the preaenee of a lurne number of stranit.rs in the city.

The note reads aa follow*:

C.uaranty Kund-Kall Keatival. ISW). Clnilnnati.
J .
Jn consideration
of
the
lolditi* ot The Kail Keatival of llKd' at CmI iiiiati. in the autumn of liad. under the auMI I ea and direction of The Kail Keatival Aa..Hialioii of Olnciniiatl. aa repreaeuted by a
Hoard of IHrector*. ithe remainina member*
(It whlih have power to fill anv and all valuncita that mav occur thereiiil the under» itned hereby promise to pay . dollar*
to the order of Charles A Hinat h. treasurer
of the board of directors, upon the followiUK
I oiiditioiis, VI* ; That in c**e of a deficit in
tae fund* of said aaaoclat.on. when deter¬
mined hv »ui h board of director*, pro ra'a
uMiessme'nIa shall be made by said board, on
this and other note* of like nature, to an
iimount iiet essary to dist harRe such deficit,
and sir be.nic made shall at once bei-ome due
utid psvable to the order of the said trea*Lrer oil demand, it belnn understcxrd and
aaried that the Ruarantv fund of said Kestiviil Aasoi'iation as repreaeuted by this note
ai d other note* of like nature, shall not be
less than Kifty Thousand Itollar*. If no def¬
icit shall exist, this note shall be cancelled
and surrendered.

Mitchell Hoenier, the correspondent cf "The
ftillboaid,
writing from Charleston. S. C..
say* that he haa InxpecUd the grounds cf the
South Carolina and West Indian Exposition,
to be held In Cb.irleston from Itecember 1.
l!*ui, to .May 31, Itsc
The corner stone of
tbe Administrstlon Building has just been
laid. Tbe buildings for the exposition will
cover the entire Wagoner trotting track of
over 3ts» acres, which has a good water front
half a mile northwest of the city. The elec¬
tric road will be built right up to the en¬
trance
KartUular attention will be pa d to
the .Midway and xoo. It is probable that Hostock will get the xoo (ontract. The manaagement cf the exposit.cn intend to have horse
ra< lug. autcmobile races, fancy parades and
flreworks
It la said thire la plenty of money
behind the venture, and there is a harvest in
prospect for promoter*
of var.ous amuse¬
ments.

Floatin}!; Exposition.
Washington. January 24.—Mr. O. P. .Aus¬
tin, chief of the Treasure Bureau of tttatistlcs, to-dav delivered a short address before
tbe National Board of Trade In advocaev of

.ViO X 350 are the dimensions of the Ma¬
chinery and 'Transportation Building.
The
Manufactures and Liberal Arts Building is
of corresponding size.

PansAmerican Figures.
ILLL’.MI.VATION.
2<S),0ilU inrandescent lamps will be used lu
eclyievlng the grand illumination about the
Court of Kountains, Electric Tower. Esplanaefe and Plaxa.
4<N) miles cf wire will be used in the In¬
stallation cf tbe lamps for this illumination.
ZTiO tons will be about tbe weight of this
quantity cf wire.
!i4 large-sixtd search-lights will be placed
under the water of the basin of the Court
cf Kountains to east colored lights on the
fountains and cascades and heighten the
beauty cf tbe electric and hydraulic effects.
l.iiOO.ntM) square feet is the approximate area
of the courts to be Illuminated. This la two
and one-half times the area of tbe courts at
the W’orld's Ka:r, twie-e the area of those at
the Paris Exposition, and three times those
at tbe Trans-.Mississippi Exposition at Omaha.
2,111*1 Iniandescent lamps will be used in
tbe illumination of one feature of tbe Midway
alone—The Thompson Aerio-Cycle. As many
and perhaps more will be used in illuminat¬
ing the Streets of .Mexico.
Other Midway
structures will be profusely Illuminated and
the lights thus used are all additional to the
2i*i,i**i required for the illumination about the
eour's cf the exposition.

5)10 X 150 feet are the measurements of tbe
Electricity
Building and
the Agriculture
Buiid.iig corresponds to it in size.
iUll feet is the distance from the base of
the Electric Tower to the top of the figure
surmounting It, representing the Goddet'S of
Light.
236 feet Is the height of tbe Horticulture
Building, which is 220 feet square.
COST OF EXPOSITION.
$10,000,000
represents
approximately
the
cost of tbe Pan-American Exposition, exclu¬
sive of exhibits.
The authorized capital
stock cf tbe exposition is $2..300,000.
The
authorizid bond issue is $2,500,000. Tbe Gov¬
ernment appropriation Is $.300,(*'0.
The cost
cf the Midway is $;{.ooo.(*si.
'The New York
State appropriation is $:’>)*i.i'0ti and in con¬
nection with the New York Building about
$lli0.0i*> will be expended by the City of Buf¬
falo and the Buffalo Historical Society. The
appicpriation from states and foreign coun¬
tries, together with the cost of buildings to
be e.-ected on the exposition grounds by the
City of Buffalo and by pr.vate citizens, will
bring the total cost cf the exp<'^it:on up to
fully |l".t**),"U0.
AREA OF EXP(>SlTION SITE.

KOINTAINS AND HYDRAl'LIC EKKEC’TS
33.UU0 gallons of water per minute will be
required for the fountain display of the ex¬
position, whieh will be the most elaborate
cf any ever undertaken for a similar purpose.
5o feet will be the height of loroe of tbe
jets In the Court cf Kountains. The jets will
be eleetrically illuminated at night.
70 feet is tbe height of the cascade falling
from the front cf the Elee-tric Tower into the
baain below.
563 X 225 are tbe dimensions cf the basin
cf tbe Court of Kountains, which equals 9S,872
square feet.
NIAGARA POWER.
5.O00 herse power of electricity will be de¬
livered in Buffalo from the plant of tbe Niag¬
ara Kails Power Company at Niagara Kalis,
for use in illuminating the buildings and

Tbe area of Use exposition site Is 350 acres.
This Includes 13:! a< res cf park lands and
lakes Ib I>elaware Park, one of the most
beautiful parks in tbe world. The plot is a
mile and a quarter from north to south and
half a mile from east to west.
A’TTENDANCE

EXPOSITION.

Notes.

The Intjianapolis Zoo.
Iiid anapoli*. liid., Jan. 2'i.—To-day the Zoo
was Ki-nerously turned oicr by llirector Oeniral Hostoik to the sons and dauRhters of
toll, and under the ausp.ee* of the Central
l.abur I'nion a monster benefit wa* given. It
wint to rei'ord as "I.abor Hay" at the Zoo.
The receipts went Into the cofler* of the Cen¬
tral Ijibor I nion.
The national convention
id Anieriiun Mineworkers, with I.IWO dele¬
gates from all parts of the country, being In
session here gave the benefit an impetus that
made It a rei'ord-breaker. Next Tuesday will
be •■|nd.anu|>oli* IKiital Students’
Day."
when nearly Joo young dental student* will be
si>ecl*l guests. They are to furnish two numbiTS on the program, a quartette and an Im¬
itator and impersonator.
During the past seven dsy* Director Gen¬
eral llostock ha* been receiving letters of
strong endorsement from the members of the
Indiana General Assembly, who recently were
treated b) Mr. Uostoik to a special exhibi¬
tion.
Col .xhulti and hi* |;:..0<)0 challenge per¬
forming Great Dane* are a special feature.
■|»!g Krank. " the boxing kangaroo, Mons.gnor Iloyker. with trained
bear*,
boarliounds and I ons. Karmer Jones, with edu< Ste f p.gs. •'Ilard-to ride. ' the burking aiiJ
dancing bear, "Imk'." the. baby elephant; a
lad es band, a powerful Ilii.tMi orchestrion
and the crowning act of all. Capt ibinavlta.
with twenty inonsler Ilona, will make up next
weik s program.
Karmer Jones Is teaching
h.s iiius.cal pig to sing *010* In German.
Madam Morelll wa* to have b*-en here Mon¬
day for a two we«'ks' engagement, but a post¬
ponement was forced, owing to the Madam
iieiiig attacked at the Haltiiiiore Zoo by her
liTve and favorite jaguar. Cartouche.
Her
right arm wa* badly torn.
The Cingalese
dancers made doubly giHwl
At every per¬
formance they drew two and three encore*.
They close Saturday night.
A guess ng con
test to olTIclally mu ertalii the iiumlwr of men
and women among them was run this week,
and up to to-night over lo.issi guesses are
r> g stered
As they all look alike, the Clngalew dancing womi n wear a mustache and
shave like the men. It at once becomes
amusingly diflicult to gu<*ss correctly.
Mon¬
day night the winners will be announosl and
the prires nwardi-d. To the first iwracui giv¬
ing the corre< t number a goldmounted lion's
cinw will be g ven, and to the *e*ond a sca* >n "cV et
Will II Holmes Is In charge of the outside
advertising brigade. He now has seven men
viniler him. and Is billing the rural districts
like a c'rcu*
The kitchen and dining-room
Is In charge of Kred.
Itauch.
purchasing
Iil’en*
I. \V. Campbell represt-ntlng the Ch'cago
KIk Circus to Im' given at the Coliseum. I*
making a tour of Mr. Hostoik's Z<m»#
Ind ciiiionsarethat Mr llostiM-k will furnish the
niiilorlty and b«sit of the attractions for that
event
Itoht. J. Aginton Is making a phe¬
nomenal r«s-ord aa resident manager.

AT

4",'*i0,i*0 live within a night’s ride of Buf¬
falo.
It is expected that a large p.-oportion
cf these will visit the exposition at some
t me during its progress
.Many will visit it
five. ten. or twenty or more times.
Niagara
Kalis will prove a great mugnet in drawing
visitors to the exposition.
Altogether, it is
fa'r to expect that tbe attendance at this first
exposition cf all the Americas will be tbe
largest in the history of expositions in either
tbe .New World or the Old.

I. N. Fisk can tie address, d at Alexandria,
La.
Alexandria.
shortl".

What? Where? When? Which?
-QTL

If it is a fair, a carnival, a race meet, a convention,
or a future event of any importance—no matter what
kind—a’.l of the above questions are answered in

Pan-Amcrican Rates.

Aj^ainst Fair Association.

N«‘w York. January 24 - Another meeting
wa* held to-day hv the rommittex's of the
trunk lines and t'entral Passenger Associa¬
tions at the Trunk Line office* here, to dis¬
cuss ihe spiN'Ial rale to be flx«*d by the rallnuids reaching Buffalo, or with connections
to that peUnt. during the period of the PanAmerican Expc*altian this year. The joint
suN'otninitiee ha* agre-ed to make several
recommendations I'oncerntng passenger rates
to Buffalo during Ihe exposition, among
them Ihe following
h>ir ticket* from t’hicago to Buffalo and re¬
turn,
good
during
the season—standard.
$21 rsi; dilTcreiitlals. $19 2U
Krom Ghlcago to Buffalo and return, good
for Ifi dav* only standard, $1!<; differentials.
:t*:
Krom rhleago to Buffalo and return, gcvid
for five days only—standard, $14.30. differ¬
entials, $13.
The coniiulllee also reeommendd the estab¬
lishment of a three-dsya’ excu»lon rate from
territory to be hereafter diriermlned. to Buf¬
falo, of about one cent a mile.

A judgment refusing Id* WIndelcr the dam¬
age* *he claimed from the Kush County
llnd.) F'air Association on account of Injuries
received In trying to escape from a runaway

"I believe I know what ailed Hamlet.”
"What*"
"He couldn’t think what to get Ophelia for
a Chrlatmaa gift.”—Chicago Kecord.

have

a

street

fair

C O. Sturgis writes that business is good
with the Midwinter Carnival Co., consider¬
ing the time of year. They are at Greenville,
Miss., this week.

xjiy

Young Brothers are running a earnival
company through tbe South, giving free
street fairs. They feature free shows, pa¬
rades midway and Ferris wheel.

grounds cf the Pan-American
Exposition
and turning the wheels for operating ma¬
chinery, 5.00O horse power will also be gen¬
erated on the grounds. The service arranged
for contemplates tbe utilization of the water
power of Niaga-a. tbe use cf gasoline for
motive power, of gas both under boilers, pro¬
ducing steam, and in gas engines, producing
energy, thus g.vlng tbe Pan-American the
greatest variety of sources cf power ever en¬
joyed by any exposition.
GENERAL KIGCRES.
26 57tl.t**> feet cf lumber has thus far bxen
used in the construction of the exposition.
17,763.1**1 square feet is the amount of surfa»e ••overed with staff.
1.30.1*** cubic yards represx-nts the approxi¬
mate amount of excavation done.
6.242.0t*> is the weight of the steel and Iron
used. Including bolts and washers.
125 original sculptured groups will be used
in the adornment of the courts, fountains,
buildings and grounds generally. This is the
work of th*' most famous sculptors of PanAmerica, and will cost about half a million
dollars, being the grandest collection of dec¬
orative exposition sculpture ever assembled.
21*1.1**' hardy perennials have been planted
for the purptise of beautifying the grounds
next summer, and the great floral display
will Include over .3t*> beds of popular flowers,
with rare tropical plants and aquatic plants
in the Koiirts. Mirror l.aikos. Grand Canal,
and Lagoons.
$1.3.1**' Is the cost of the great organ for the
Temple of Music being built by Emmons
Howard.
6.1**' animals are to be accommodated
buildings fur lire stock displays.

will

Dayton, Ky., has an enterprising commer¬
cial club that will probably g.ve a carnival
next spring. They aie bound to b(M>ni the
tcwii.

The Billboard.'

a project he outlined for an
around-theworld Itiuiling exposition. He suggeuts that
a half doxen vessel* be loaded with properlyrelected and advantageously-displayed saniI le* of Amer.can merchandise and sent from
port to port along the Eastern and Western
const* to South .\merica. thence across Uie
I’aciflc. stopping en 'voute at the Hawaiian
lelands. thence to JapaiwA'hina and the Phil¬
ippines. .Australia and India, then through
the Vekliterranean and fhence to the cities
of Western Europe, occupying two or three
years' lime on the trip, and touching at all
the trade ee-nter* to be reached bv »e*.
The board vo*ed to refer the subject to a
special committee for conalderation and fu¬
ture' report
A nimiber of revolution* regarding national
Kgivlation were adopte'd.

La.,

in

12.'**' is the seating capacity In the Stad¬
ium. the great arena for athletic s|>orts.
2tt large buildings will house tbe exhibits
from all tbe Aineriras, and besides these
there will be many smaller ones in the Court
of State and Foreign Buildings, on the Mid¬
way and in other part* of the grounds.
6t*' feet Is the length of the main United
States Government Building. Connected with
the main building by colonnades are two
other buildings, each 130 feet square.

The Central New York Fair Asso<''.ation
has elected the following officers
for tbe
present year: Preaident. Hon. W. L. Brown,
secretary, S. L. Harrington, treasurer, H. M.
Bard.
Geo. D. Benson, the street fair and carni¬
val promoter, wants a partner for the com¬
ing season. Mr. Benson Is a man of ideas—
a great originatcr.
He ran be addressed at
La Porte, Iiid.
The Twenty-ninth Annual Avon Fair, at
Avon, III., will be much enlarged this year.
It Is the flr«t fair in that circuit to Intro¬
duce specially on vaudeville acts. Jul.an
Churchill, the secretarv, is "The Billboard ’
correspondent at Avon.
The ’’plaze" or midway of the next fall
festival at Cincinnati will probably be held
ill Washington Park. Mayor Kleisrhmann, as
a member of the Festival Committee on Leg¬
islation. appeared before the B. P. S. on be¬
half of the matter January 22. He was told
that the recuest would probably be granted.
The festival directors will probably bridge
over Elm street to tbe park.
The final business meeting of the Nauga'tuck Valley Poultry. Pigeon anad Pet Stock
Assot'iation will be held Jan. 27. Financially,
the first of Waterbury’s big poultry shows
waa not a success.
It cost tne aasociation
over $l*«i to put on the show, and the ex¬
penses were heavy.
The association, after
paying all premiums, will probably be $50
In arrears. "Tbls will not be the last effort of
the association to give a poultry exhibit,
however.
The Gen«ral Committee, which has for Its
object a fitting reception for President Mc¬
Kinley when he goes to San Jose, Cal., next
May. is making rapid progress in Its work
nf organization and plans. Tbe second meet¬
ing was held at the Mayor’s office, and suf¬
ficient has developed to show that the com¬
mittee's purposes are broad and comprehen¬
sive, and that the grandest celebration ever
given on the Coats will mark the occasion of
the President's visit. Every town and com¬
munity in the county Is. or will be, repre¬
sented on tbe committees, and all the people
will be there when the efforts to properly
welcome the nation’s Executive are brought
to a triumphant conclusion by the arrival of
the President. It was determined to name
the occasion tbe Carnival of Roses of Santa
Clara County.

the, billboard
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S
Vndtr this heading we publish fret »j
S charge the dates of all notable events, tvhuh
% artlthely to attract lar^e concourses of people
to any onepartuular city and/or this reason
prove of impof lance to advertisers, showmen,
streetmen, geneial passenger agents, etc.
The list IS carefully rewsed and corrected
fp
monthly.

ALABAMA.
BIRMINGHAM. ALA—World's M oe al Manufartiired and Agricultural Exhibition. 19u6.
MADISON,
ALA.—Jr. O. I'. A. M.
State
t'ouru-ii,
Apni «, Iftnl.
Walter Humph
freys, Huntsville, Ala., secy.
MOBILE. ALA.—C. K. of A. State Council.
Feb. 12, 1901. J. A Hughe.s, Mobile, .Ala.,
Si cy.
.MOlilLE,
ALA.—Mardi
Gras
Celebrat.on.
Ftb. 14 to 19. 1901.

ARIZONA.
PHOENIX.
ARIZ—Territorial
Meets (60 days). Jan. 16. 1901.

ARKANSAS.

Legislatura

.

HELENA, AUK.—State Rankers’ Association.
April IS and 19. I9ol. .M. 11. Johnson, L.ttie Hock, Ark., secy.
LITTLE UOCK, AUK.—Presbyterian Church
of I'irted States, General Assembly (South).
.May Iti, Ii*ol. Uev. W. A. Alexander, Clarks¬
ville, Tenn., seev.

CALIFORNIA.
OAKLAND, CAL—Jr. O
C. A. M. Grand
Counr.I.
March 17, 1901.
Herman Pa.ne,
.'ll! E. 12th St.. Oakland, Cal., secy.
SA.N KKA.NCISt O, CAL —1. O. U. U. Distfict
Grand Lodge No. 4.
Feb. 17. laol.
1. J.
Aschbelm, 121 Eddy st., San Franc.sco. Cal.,
secy.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.—Kn’.ghts cf Honcr
Grand Lodge.
.March 1901.
T. Johnston,
I! Eddy tt., San Franc.sto. Cal., secy.
SA.N FRANCISCO, CAL.—The Associated Bill
Posters of th'e Cinted States and Canada.
Annual.
July 9 to 12. 1901.
Chas. RcriKurd. secy.. Savannah, Ga.
SA.N FRANCISCO. CAL.—A. O. I’. W. Grand
Lodge.
.April :i. 1901.
C. T. Spencer, 66
Flood nidg., San Francisco. Cal., secy.
SANT.A CL.ARA, C.'.L.—Eiiworth League San
rrancisco 1».strict ('onvention. April, 19ol.
.Miss Elizabe'li Ulasdel, San
Jose,
Cal.,
secy.

COLORADO.
CRIPPLE CREEK. COL—National Irrigal.on Congress.
July 12 to 16, 1901.
I'ENVER, COL.—American Bar A.ssociat'oa'.
Aug. 21 to 2.'’, 1901.
John H.nkley, Balti¬
more, .Md., secy.
DL'.sVEK, COL.—American Association for
Advanctnient of Science. Aug. 24, 1901. C.
E. Lull, Ft. Collins, Col., secy.
JENNEK. COL.—Tenth International Sunday
School Convention.
Probably June, 1902.
Mar.on Lawrance, Toledo. O.. secy.
DENVER, COL.—Local Freight Agents’ Assoc at.on. Ji ne 11 to 14, 1901. James Ander¬
sen. tlmaha. Neb., scey.
PUEBLO, COL —G.
R. State Encampment.
April 10 to 12. 1901.
Col. Dan W. Brown,
Pueblo, Col., seer.

CONNECTICUT.
HARTFORD, CONN.—State Promolcgical Soc.ety. Feb. 6 and 7, 1901. H. C. M.les, Mil¬
ford. Conn., secy.
MIDDLETOWN,
CONN.—Knight
Templars
Grand Commandery.
March 19, 1901.
Ell
Blrd^ey, Mtr.dtn, Conn., secy.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.—Knights cf Colum¬
bus Nat.onal Convention.
March 5. 1901.
Daniel Calwell, Pole Bldg., New Haven,
Conn., secy.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.—State Lumber Deal¬
ers' Association.
Feb. 13, 1901.
Louis A.
Manrtield, New Haven, Conn., secy.
NEW HAVEN. CO.NN.—United Commercial
Travelers’ State Convention. January, 1901.
K. .1. Viet, New Haven, Conn.
NORWICH. CONN —S. A. U. State Society.
Feb. 22. 1901.
NORWICH, CONN.—State Council of O. U.
a M
Msy. 1901
W.ATERBl RY.
CONN.—Letter
Carriers’
State Convention.
Feb. 22. 1901.
P. B.
Carroll. Br.dgepcrt. Conn., secy.
WATERIU RY, CO.NN —Y. .M. C. A, State
Con\eiit on.
Man h 7 to 10. 1901.
E. T.
Bates, »2 Church st.. New Haven, Conn.,
tecy.

DELAWARE.
LAUREL, DEL —Jr. O. U. A. M. State Coun¬
cil.
Feb. 19. 19ol.
W
J. Moreland, i<0.‘)
We^t st.. Wilmington, Del., secy.
S.MYRNA. DEL—A. O. U. W. Grand Lodge.
Feb. 5. 1901. Chas. E. Woods, Wiiraington,
Del., secy.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
WASHINGTON. D. C—Knights of Pythias
Grand Lodge. Feb. 19, 1901. H. J. Gasson,
secy
WASHINGTON. D. C.—Sons of Revolution
Triennial Session.
April 19, 1902.
James
VorUmer. Montgomery. N. Y.. seev.
WASHINGTON, D. C —Prudent Pair c'ans cf
Pompeii.
Mari'h 4, 19«jl.
David
Swinton,
Saginaw, Mich., secy.
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Daughters of Amer¬
ican Revolution, National Society. Feb. 22,
1901.
Mrs. Kate Henry, 902 F at., Wash¬
ington. I) C.. secy.
WASHINGTON, D. C.—Knights of the Golden
Eagle Grand Castle.
Feb. 25. 1901.
E. L.
Tolson. 1407 G st. N. W., Washington, D.
C., secy.
,

W.VSIllNGTO.N, 1). C.—American Social Sci¬
ence As8«>ciation.
.April, 19<il.
WASHINGTON, D. C.—National Conference
of Charities and Correitions.
May, 1901,
H. H. Halt, Un.ty Bldg., Chicago, 111.,
secy.
WASHINGTON, 1). C.—Road Masters and
Maintenance of Way .Association.
Oct. .6
to 10, poll. J. B. D.ckson. R. .M. C. A .N.
W. Rv., Stirling, HI., Secy.
WASHINGTON, D. C.—National Spiritualists
.Association. Oct. 15 to IS, 1901. .Mrs. Mary
T. Longley, Wa.shington, D. C. secy.

BILL POSTERS
lADVERTISEYour Business on Your Boards.

FLORIDA.
MIAMI.
FLA.—State
Press
Association.
.March, 1901.
OCALA, FLA.—Knights of Pythias Grand
Ledge.
March 13. 1901.
\V. H. Latimer,
Tavares, Fla., seiy.
PE.NSACOLA. FLA —S. A R. State Society.
Feb. 22. 1901.
W. S. Reyser, Pensacola,
Fla., secy.

Our-

^ ^ONIL-SH EET

CALENDAR

Will maKe your Boards Interesting.

GEORGIA.

Many
the real p-ogressiye Bill Posters have placed
orders for three and four months. They thinh
it a good thing, so do w.* : don’t you ?
Samples and prices free.

ATHENS, GA —Y. M. C. A. State Convent.cn. Feb, 7 to 10, 1901. S. Waters .McGill,
Atlanta, Ga., secy.
ATLAN'l A, GA -Railway Superintendents cf
Br.dges and Build.ngs .Association. Oct. 15,
1901.
W. W. Thompson, Ft Wayne, Ind.,
secy.
MACON, GA—Knights cf the Royal Arch,
Grand Lodge. Feb. 11, 1901. R. .Massenburg,
Macon. Ga., secy.

HENNEGAN

CO.,

8th, near Main, Cincinnati.

ILLINOIS.
CHICAGO, ILL—Y. .M. C. A. Secretaries
Stale Conference. Feb. 2o and 21, 1901.
Clue .AGO, jLL.—American Chemical Soci¬
ety Anniversary Celebrat.on.
April, 19ol.
CHu'AGO, ILL.—Catholic Colleges Assoc.alion of i'll.ted State.-*. April 13 to 15, 19ol.
CHlt .AaO, ILL.—National Hardwood Lumber
Assoc.at.on.
.May, 19<'l.
.A. R. Viiinedge,
Chicago, 111., seev.
Ciiiv ^ie<o, ILL.—Chicago Furniture Exposi¬
tion. Jan. 7 to Feb. 9, 1901. C. T. Manaban,
3iu Wabash ave.. Chicago, 111.
CHICAGO, ILL.—Nat.onal Carr.age and Har¬
ness Retail Dealers' Protective Assoc.at.on.
Jan. 2k to Feb. 2. 1901.
Win. Rankin, box
534. Tioy, N. Y., secy.
CHIC.AGO, ILL.—Order of Brith Abraham, I'.
S. Grand Lodge. .Mari h 3 to 7, 1901.
CHICAGO, ILl..—American Railway Engi¬
neering and .Maintenance cf Way Assoc.at.cn.
.March 12 to 14. 1901.
L. C. Fr.tch,
B.alt.more & Ohio R. R., Chicago. 111.,
see y.
CHlt .AGO. ILL—Order Columbian Knights
Grand Ledge. .March 2s. 19ol. W. F. L.pps,
7i)5 .Masoiiic Temple, Cuicago, HI., secy.
CHICAGO, ILL.—Chiefs of Police iitate Con¬
vention.
Feb. 2t) and 21, 19<.il.
CHICAGO, ILL.—Associat.on of Catholic Col¬
leges in America. April 13 to 15. 19(ii. Rev.
H. J. Dumbach, 413 W. 12th st., Chicago,
111 , secy.
CHIlAGu,
ill.—State
Press
Association.
Jan. 30 to Feb. 1, 1901.
F. Wagner, Free¬
port, Ill., pres.
OHICAGO. ILL.—State Bottlers’ Protective
Afsociation.
Feb. 12 and 13, 19ol.
Karl
Zerwekl, Pekin, HI., secy.
CHICAGO, ILL.—Western Cigar Box Manu¬
facturers
January, 1901.
DA.NVILLE, ILL.—Supervisors. County Com¬
missioners' and County Clerks’ Slate As¬
sociation.
Feb. 12, 1901.
Henry Riniker,
Kdwardsville. HI.
DECATUR, ILL.—Central Illinois Teachers’
Assoc at.tn.
.March 22 and 23, 19<)1. H. L.
Roberts, Faimingtcn, HI , sei y.
DeCA'IIR. ill.—Slate Merchants’ Associa¬
tion.
Feb. 5 to 7, 1901.
F. F. Spr.nger,
Decatur, HI., secy.
GALESBURG, ILL —Swcdish-American Re¬
publican League, State Convention. March
9, 1901.
O. D. Olson, 145 LaSalle st., Chi¬
cago, Ill., secy.
GALESBURG. ILL.—State Retail Hardware
Dealers’ Association. Feb. 19, 1901.
L. M,
Reeves. Peoria. HI.
JOLIET, ILL.—Supervisors. County Cemm'ssioners and County Clerks' State Assoc'ation
Feb. 12. 19<il.
Henry R.niker, Edwnrdsville. HI., secy.
PANA, ILL.—State Firemens’ Association.
January, 1901. Walter E. Price, Campaign,
HI.
PEORIA. ILL —M W. A. State Camp. Feb.
14 19<il. C. W. Hawes. Rock Island. III.
PERU. ILL.—1. O. H H gh Court.
Feb 28.
1901. W. W. Wilson, Lc.gansport. Ind.. secy.
SPRINGFIELD, ILL—State Historical So¬
ciety. Jan. 30 and 31, 1901. Dr. J. F. Snyder,
Virginia. Ill
SPRINGFIELD.
ILL -State I'n'ted
Mine
Workers’ Convention. Feb. 19. 19ol. W. D.
Ryan, 5o5 Pierik Bldg., Springheid, HI.,
secy.

INDIANA.
ANGOLA. IND. - Knights of Pyth as, F.rst
D.striit Convention.
.Map h 13, lisil.
FT. WAYNE. IND-The Elks Annual Re¬
union, State cf Indiana. June 11 to 14. 1901.
INDIANAPOLIS,
IND.—Standard
Chester
White Association.
January, 19'il.
J. C.
Bridges, Bainbridge. Ind.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.—State Swine Breed¬
ers’ Association.
January, 1901.
L. ArhiicVle. Hone. Ind.. secy.
INDIANAPOLIS,
IND. — Amer'can
Essex
Sw'ne Breeders’ Association. January. 19<i1.
INDIA.NAPOLI8. IND—Slate Retail Grow¬
ers’ Association. February. 1901. Seiy.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND—Knights of Honor.
Grand I>.dge,
Feb. 19 and 20, 19t)I.
Jas.
W. Jacobs, Jeffersonville. Ind., Be<y.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.—Saving atid Loan Assoc=aticn State League. Manh 1, 19<)l. A.
Gutheil, Shtibyville. Ind , secy.
MUNCIE, INI).—State l.rf-tter Carriers’ A*«ociation.
Feb. 22, 19t)l.
A. K. Mehl, Ft.
Wavne, Ind . secy.
MUNCIE. IND.—National Building Trades
Council of America. Jan. —. 1901. 11. W.
Steinbiss. St. Louis. Mo., secy.
PERU, IND.—I. O. F. H gh Court.
Feb. 28,
1901
W. W. Wilson, Logansport, Ind.,
aecy.

ROCKVILLE. IND.-Knights cf Pythias Dis¬
trict Convention. Feb. ’27. 19ol.
TERRE H.AUTE. INI). —Unittd Mine Work¬
ers' District Convent'oii.
March 12, 1901.
J. H
Kennedy, 617 N. Fifth st., Terre
Haute, Hid., secy.

IOWA.
BURLINGTON. lOW A—Y. M
C
A
State
Convention. Feb. 14 to 17. 1901. W. A. Ma¬
gee, box 582. Des Moines, la., secy.
CEDAR
RAPIDS.
1 A.—Auiencsu
Poland
China Record Convention
Feb. 13 and 14,
19ol. W. M. McFadden. West Liberty, la.
CEDAR RAPIDS. lA.-Grand Lodge of lows,
Knights of Honor.
Second
Tuesday
in
April, 19oI.
J. G. Graves, Lock Box 15.
Cedar Rapids. la., secy.
COl'.NCIL BU FFS, lA —Grain Dealers’ Con¬
vention of S. W. luwa and X. Misj-ouri.
March, 1901. G. A. Stibbens, Coburg, la.,
secy.
DES
.MOINES.
1\.—United
Presbyterian
Church of North America
Mav 22. l.S'l
Pev. William J. Reid. 214 Oakland ave.,
Pittsburg. I’a., seev.
IH'Bl'Ol'E.
lA —State Hardware
Dealers’
Association.
Feb. 13 and 14, 1901.
C. W.
Rrelsford. V’illisca. la . secy
ORiVNVt I,. 1.4 —'-•.ipi6w‘-«t lews Tocher*’
Association. April 4 to 6. 1901. C. H. Carson. '•nrengo. la . sei-y.
.NEWTON, lA —P. M. I O O F. Department
Major A J.
Council.
Feb. 6 and 7, 1901.
r'f'i 1' p yo Manceocrer. la
U
A
M
State
OSKALOtlSA. lOWA-O.
Council. March 12. 19ol. H. F. McFadden.
Oskalocsa, la., secy.
RED O.AK, lA.—Iowa State Conference of
Char ti»8 and Corrections.
March,
1901.
Charlotta Goff, secy., 6u7 Locust st., Des
Moines. la.
SHELDON. L\.- Northwest Iowa Educallon.il
Association.
April 18 to ’Jo, 19ol.
W
I.
S n tison Sheldon, la., secy.
SIOUX CITY, I A.—State Master Plumbers’
Association.
Feb. 12 and 13, 1901. John K
Allen, 518 E. Walnut st., Des Moines, la.,
secy.
SPILLVILLE
lA -rafhollc Workmen
of
American
National Convention.
Jan. —,
1901. Antone Chepek. Waboo, Neb , secy.

KENTUCKY.
LOUISVILLE. KY
American Saddle Hor-.Lreeders’ .Assoc'ntlon
Anril 5, 19iil.
]
II. Nai'l, laiulsville, Ky.. seey.
LOUISVILLE. KY. O U A M State Coui;
lil. Feb 22. I9<il
J. J. Fischer. 1112 .Miltoi
av.. I.a)uisvii:e, Ky., secy.
LOUISVILLE. KY—Y M C
\entlon.
Feb. 21 to 24, l;-ol

A

Slate (’

LOUISIANA.
.NEW ORLEANS, I,A
Catholic Knights
Aliifnia State Coiinc.l
Feb. 14. 190]
G ,\
Fr.i ke, k23 Towirliiie tt . New Orltans, l.a
si cy.
NEW ORLEANS.
to 20, Rail

LA

Murdi Gia.s
k

F. b

H

NEW OUI.E.ANS. LA — It .A M Grand t'hai'
t* r
Feb 12. I'.ail.
Rii hurd Lanilit rt. .Ni w
Orleans. La , se* y
NEW ORLK.ANS. L.\
Nat oiial Comic.1 cf
Jiwish Wiimn.
Fib 17 to 22. Rail.
Mrs.
H
Sniemon. 110 .M ■ h gan av , Chicago.
III. , s»cy.
NEW ORLEANS, LA
F * A
M
G-and
I.gidge
Feb
H. 1901
Ro'burd Lanibi rt.
Masonic Temple, New Oricutis. La.
■ y
NEW ORLE.A.NS. L.A—Royal and Selei t .M.i
sons State Asm inbly
Fell. It. R.ail
Ui< li
ard Luinliert. .New Orleans. La.. se<-y.
NEW
ORLE.VNS.
LA
Knight
Temidars
Grand Ccniinaiidery.
Fe-li. 15, I9ol.
Rnh
ard Lambert. Ne*w Orle-aris. La., secy.
NEW ORLEANS. LA
United States League
Build.ng ti Loan Aswoe'iations
Feb. 15 and
I’. 1901.
11
F. Cellarius, Cincinnati. O .
aery
NEW ORLEANS. I.A
Knights i.f H n. •
G-and I.a dge
Manh 11. Rtcl.
H J S.sr
rv. New O leans
La., secy.
SHREVEPORT.
L.A
I
O
O
F
Grai 1
l-oilge
Manh 5. Rail.
F Gr.eshabcr, Lx
3K3. Ne w Orleans, I.u.. see y.

SANS SOUCI PARK

KANSAS.

CHICAGO.

ABILENE. KAN.—State fiemocraUe Ed toelnl
Kr-i'e-nitV.
April 12, 19ol.
B. L. Sliotber,
.\bilene, Kan., sec.-.
OHANUTK, KAN.—Grand Lodge. Degree of
Honcr of A. O U. W
First Wednesday in
May, 1901, Mrs. Georgia Notestlne. Iliaw*.

Most siimetirr anel siirrrssfiil Park in the We-t
Kvervihing cniiiircled with it isrf a high older
and lir*e cUs«
Will open on il« tliitel aea-oii in
Vav. tf you have anyth iig new or af ra< li' ' '■>
niTer in tlie vatide**! (e Ree** lawn fea s or iir''iir
to rcip any privileges address,

*hs

Ksn

serv

LEAVENWORTH. KAN.-A O U W G-an 1
Liidge.
Feb. 23. I9o|.
E .M
Fordi', Em¬
poria. Kan., secy.
O'TTAWA. KAN.—Slate Oratcrical Assoc'ation.
Feb. 22. I'Jil.
F H. Hankins, Bald¬
win. Kan., seey.
TOPEKA, KAN.—National Aid Assoclat on.
Feb. 13, 19'il. S. 1). Co<>le>, 701 Jackson si ,
ToneWa. Kan
TOPEKA, KA.N
Liihc.r and liid'istry Stale
Sceiily. Feb. 4 to 6. Rail. W. L. A John¬
son. 'Topeka, Kan., se<y.
TOPEKA. K^N.—State Ed'lor'al 4sso'-ln*‘on
Jan. 30 and 31, 19< l. L. F. Randolph. .'4iii• n»'v‘l|,. Klin
pres
TOPEKA, KAN.—State Bar Asaoclation Jan.
—. 1901.
TOPEKA. KA.N. Stale Grain Dealers’ A*ffM-iation
.Vareb 12 and 13, Rail.
E J.
Smiley. Topeka, Kan., aeey.
TOPEKA. KAN.—Royal Neighbors of Amerlea. Stale I'oriventioii
Feti. 6. Rail
.Mrs.
M'nnie (' I’luiiDr, 220 E. 5lh st., Tc,|)eka,
Kan., seey.
WB'HITA. KAN.— Royal and Select Masters
Grand (ioiincll.
Feb. IK, Rail.
Win.
.M
Shaven. Topeka. Kan.. s«-cy.
WB'HITA,
KAN.—Modern
Workmen
of
Ameriea. State Camp
Feb 13 and 14 Rail
Geo. It. Carter, 918 W. Douglass av., Wleblta. Kan., seey.
WB'HITA. KAN.—F. A A. M, Grand Lodge.
Feb. 18 to 22. 1901. Elbert Dumont. Wleblta. Kan., se» y.
WB’HITA, KAN.— Royal Areh Masons. Grand
Chapter.
Feb. 18. Rail
Wni
M Shaver,
Topeka, Kan., sety.

ALI tfl:!) KUSShLL, A1anaK«r,
87 Washington Mrecf, Chicago, III.
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GIFT SHOWS,
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aiiv Ron e ill the I' S Cataln^ne s e a p e Wie*
us for an\thing vein want
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W. H CAKAWAV, Alma, Ark.
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THE. BILLBOARD.
MINNESOTA.
I I IlN, MK *«5rHn(J Army of th^ He pub*
lalt' Knriim|>m»‘nt. K*-!! I'.* hikI 2o. IWtl,
v.iril
S«*flt, I’orlluiKl. .M*-., BH-y.
..i.'iA, MK. KniKlita (.f Honor tirand
■ ifo
Ki b
I'.KlI. A \V. Hllddrii, .New
I f. M*v. HIM y
.-rA. .MK
Slate liar AanoelatloD. Keb
t I III
I.i'hlie I' rornlsh, AuKUita, .Me.,
V
■
1
il.WH. MK
Zetn INI Sorlety Natinnat
■ Miii.in
Keb l.'i, ly<»l. Seth L. Larra. »*«'' y.
I .i;II.A.M». .MK
S. A. K State Convention.
I . I.
inh
t\ \ I KKVII.I.K. MK. —Knlahta of ('olunibua
t'olllirll. Ki b. Ti. Iltol. J. T. State,
I. ami rieanaiit ata.,
I'ortland,
Me.,
MARYLAND.
\\\ 'rt)l,IS. Mil
linprovid Ordtr Mei hant:i-iii;il l.f (life
Maieh IK, l!*o|.
tClnier
1'. • bard, lelo W Halt mere at, llaltniore,
\i.'
ny
IM.'M.MOKK. Mil
Sena of Ainerban Itevo■ 1,11. Mate Sii ely.
Keb ill. Hail. J. |l.
bert. Hull nn re. .Md . an y.
M IIMtiltK. Mil
(5 A It Slate Knramp.,,.11
IMi :i aid Tl. IWI.
J
L llofTI. n Hall ir.i re. .Md , rei y.
l;\I,1 IMtiKK. .Mil. Shl« 11 of Honor. tJranl
1.0'i-e.
Aor.l Hi. INi|
Win .1. CiinnliiKbali
-'"ii K. Kayetle at., Ilaltimore, .Md .
I M.iIMiMIK Mil
Hnii^htera of the KIiik
■-•III’ Coani'il
April r.o. |;ail
.Mra (S. II
K\ . :
b
Sluekor at , Multimore. .Md..
r.Vl.i I'HUIK. .Mil.—C. It L State Couneil.
I'll :‘ii. Iliol. Thca. K ll hlkey. Halt.more,
Md
KKKIiKItlCK CITY, MI).—Cnlted
Brethren
i huiih of Cnlted Statea and Kurop*. Cenleiiioal Celebration. 19ol.
li MiKItSTliWN,
Ml)
Knlahta of
Honor
Hr.i d Couneil. Marih IPi, IWl. BenJ. B;b-.11 l'.a;t nil re. Md.. aeey.
MASSACHUSETTS,
|•^lS1llX.
MASS. Hutghtcra if
Vetrrana
Sn.ie Cenvn.t «tn
Keb II and 13. IDOl. M
Kl.zabith K mball. Boaton. .Maas , a*') y.
I'o-lti.s. .M.ASi-. .Aii.er.ean l^ea on cf Honor
i:r.’i.d Cutine.I. Mar«h 13. 19ol T A Crawfoid. I'a'il Bh rt.. S Buaton. Mara., aeey.
liuSTtlN. MA.SS—X. K O C. tirand I.uidRe.
Marrh 13. 190l. K. S Hinckley, I Semerart
St . Boaton, Mara., aeey.
I’llS'ciiN, .M.VSS
Si.na cf Veterans State 1)1\ a er
Keb II and H. ISOI.
Krtd. li.
Warm r. Salem. Mass . aeey.
r.ii-^ID.N
.M.A>S
Womans
Belief
Corps.
Slate Cinvrnt.on
Keb II and 13, IDol.
Mere I. (i Iinan. Koxbiiry. Maas., pres
IPiSTDX. M.VSS
A. 0 C W tirand I.odae
Kib
and IT. IJi'l
J. K Hunt. II Wal¬
nut rt . Boston. Masa.. aeey.
HDSTON. MASS.—Society of Arts and Crafta.
Sprlr a lia'l
Henry L. Johnaon, ITI ConItreaa st , Bo«lon. Maaa
IIOSTDN. M.ASS—Ayrshire Breedera' Aaeo.'lation
Jan. —, I9ol.
C.
M.
Winslow,
Hrundon. Vt.. secy.
IIASTtl.N. M AS.S —Ballway Telenraph Sui>erInleii'b Ills' .Aaaoe allon
June 19. 19ol. C.
W lire*. .Milwaukee. Wia.. aeey
I'.OSTD.N. M.VSS
Home Circle (irani Coun¬
cil
Ki b IV. ISiil K E Burbank. 9ST Waahli yten al . Boaton. Maaa
lUlSTilX. .M.VSS
Kn ahla of Columbus State
Couneil. Keb 5. 19iil
VV. J. t) Bner.. .VIT
)r'i«)ilnrton «t , aeev
r.(l>-Ti)\
M VS.S
National S'ove Manufaeturera AaarM-iulion.
.Vlav. ISHil.
Thoa J.
Ill Kail. Chii UKO. III., aeey
Itii'iiO.N. .M.\>S
ti. .V
11
State Eneauiploent
Keb II and 13 Ite'l. I’ H Smith.
Slate House. Boaton, Maas . aeey.
l.iiWKI.I.. MASS
I. II li T tirand 1/oi1kc
-Vpril 111 and 11. 19iil
Sarah A I.e.iiiard.
I' Huilley at . .Medford. Maas., aeev
MiltTIl Ali.AMS. MASS
Stale Br.eklayirs'
aid Masons' I'n'on. March 11. 19"1
WiiKCESTKB. mass
State Kriilt tirowers'
.A -eiTat'or
Manh 13 and 11. 19i'l
C .V
Wh'lney. I'pten. Maaa . ae« v
WoilCKSTKB. MASS
I
t)‘ O
F
tirand
Kneanipment
February,
19ol.
Jobu
tj.
I’lTk ns. Chel«a. Mass
MEXICO.
CITY OF MKXICO.
MK.\
Confi renee. (lit. H. 19ui.

Fan Anierican

MICHIGAN.
\NN HVBBlIB. MICH
V. M t' A St.ste
•ilDiIiteii
Feb
Jl I" :’l. I'U'I
A
ti
Ciiiifluml. Kaliima/on. Mieh , aeey.
I VV ci'l V. Mit II
I. II
r
it.Kh Court
IVO "i;
I'KTKiilT. Mil'll -.Nulioiinl .Vlaiiilfm Hirers'
Vssoi lilt on
.Vpril Itail
lOTBOIT.
M|, II
Jr
,}
M
Connell
Aiirll 9. Itad
IiKTBOIT. MICH
Travellnc Fre kHI .AKenis'
Aarerlat fin of I' S
.lime ti and T. 19<ll
liiorae Kr dler. ITI St. Clair at.. Cleveland.
M .
, y
1'K rill HT. .VHCH
Slat" Belail (Jroei r.s' Aa-II ;ii I n. .1,111
fo
i;)ii|
'ibTliOIT. MICH.— lllreel I ea station Nation¬
al I'linienCon
June IT. I'jol.
Rllweed
I'..,. ,,rnv. Fast Oranice. N. .1.
I'KTKOIT. VHCH
National Sin- at anil I'ol:tiial Conre'-eiiee
Iniir IS to .lulv I. 19*11.
I* I Mi-ero|e, H'lO .leroloiiian at, Brmik'yn.
N V
I r.INT. MICH
Vnierie an Tamw'orlh Swine
l^<•■oIl| Aseoelatlon
Fib. 19, I'.ail
K
!•.
Call. I l.'imblirp. Vtleb
'•ItWIi UVI’HiS MICH
State (laa .Vasoe'u
' ••II
I'el.riiary, 19 •!
Caul Doty, tiraml
ll:•t•l'•s Mleh
1 V Ks’i)\. MICH
state Letter Carr.era' Aa'"•nflin
Vlay 30. 1901
F
B
Oaklrv,
'
l-e.. y,,,h
'M KSIIV. MICH~M VV of V State Camp
.••e ItollliiK
F.brnary 13. 1901
Sam Me
*
KiilMt«An74H>. Mlili
I.VN'SIM}. MICH
state Halrv Convention
I eb 5 to 7. IWI
S J. VV'llBon, Flint. Mleh

If

HASTINfiS, .MINN. —State Farmers' Institute.
Keb. U and l.>. I9lll.
LAKk errv. .MI.N.N.—state Farmers' IntlS
tute. Keb. II and 13. 19i)l.
MA.NKATO, .MI.N.N, Itoyal Arcanum Grand
Council
.Marih
i;sil. (Jeo T. UuKnea,
739 Lumbi r KxehaiiKe, .Minneapol.a, Miiin.,
aeey.
MA.NKATO, MINN -Y M C. A State tionventie.n.
Feb. II to 17. Bail. K. W. Pei-lc,
loth at. and St. .Mary I’l., .Miniieapolla,
.Minn., atey
Ml.'. NKAFOLIS. MI.N.N
A 1) C \V. Grand
Lodae
Feb. fi. i;aM. H. T Stebbina, Boebeater, .Minn., aeey.
M l.N .N r.ACDLlS, .*11.N'N.—IleKree of Honor
tirand l.aidKe
Feb. 6 to A. 19'il.
Frances
Bui II Olson. Pi.'i .Mlnneapiilia Bank Bldg,
St Paul, .Mtiiii., aeey.
MINNKAPOLIS. MI.N.N.-Stato Befall Hard¬
ware AsaiM-iation.
February. 191)1.
Tbos.
.VleCraeken. Minneapolis. .Mtiin.
MI.N.NKAPOI.IS. .MI.N.N
I. O K IliRh Court.
Fib III, i;ai|.
SPBI.N'ti VALLKV. MINN
State Farmers'
liDlilute. Ki b* I and I. I9«M.
STH.LWATKB. MI.NN.—State Bitail Grocers’
and General Merchants’ Aswielat on.
Feb.
II to 14. Kail. J. H. Kenwoode, IH Boston
BliM'k. Minneapolis, .Minn , aeey.
STH.LWATKB.
MINN. — MInnesoia
State
Wholesale and Betall tiroiers' Cnnvenllon.
Keb II and I t. I'.eil
Grand 0|>era House.
ST PAl'L. MINN
.Military SurKeoiis' AssoliaCen i.f I’ S. June, Bail,
ST PAt'L. -MINN
National Creamery But¬
ler -Vlakers' Asaeeiallon. Keb. lA to II. 19'il.
K. Sudeiidorf, KiKin, 111.
ST PALI.. .MINN.-M VV of A. State Camp
Ftb 13. Bx'l. W B. Hartley, secy., W. Hulutli, Mitin
ST
P.Al L. .VHNN
tirand Kneampmer.t, I
O O. F of Minnesota. January. 1901.
S.
K Ferree. lilobe BldK . Minneapolis
ST PAL'L, MINN —Grand Enrampmeot, I.
O O F. of Minnesota.
January, 1)01.
t
n
nioKs RldV. MInDSaPOllB
ST I’Al'L. .VHNN.—State Kditorial Assoeiat on. Feb IV to March 1. 19o|. C P. Stine,
Coniinerelal Club. St. Paul, .Minn., secy.
ST
PAI L
MINN -Order Bed Cross
HiV Sinn. May. 19<il. J I). Condit. 331 .Moore
Block, St. Paul. Minn., see}-.
ST PALI-. MINN --o-der of Ba I wav Condui'tors
May 11. 19oL
MISSISSIPPI.
FAIBMOl'.NT. MISS.—State Farmers’ Insti¬
tute
Feb 1 and I. 1901.
OXFOBI). .MI.v’S
B. A. .M Grand Masonic
Chapter.
Fetruary. 19oI
J.
L.
Power.
Jaiki-on, M.ss . seiy.
OXKOBIi. .VHSS
Bcyal and Select Masters
Grand Council
Feb. Ifi, 19<il. S H. Le.Kan,
Oxford. Miss., secy.
VVL>T POINT. MI.s.S-Cumberland Presby¬
ter an Chureh General Aasembl:'
Mav le,.
I'A'I. Bev. J. .VI. Hubbert, Lebanon. Teiin..
see}-.
MISSOURI.
P.OONKVILLK. .MO - Central Mlsso-jri Horti¬
cultural AesfM-iatUm. March I. 19iil. C, C.
Bell. Boonville, .VIo., secy.
JKFFKBSON CITY. .VU) — Boyal Neighbors ef
.Arntriia Stale Convent on.
Feb. i'.. 19iil.
.Mrs .N K. Arnett. 321 W HiKh st., Jefforron City. -VIo . >eey.
KANSAS CITY. MO. Natieiial 1,‘ve Stock
.Aseoeiat e.n
March. I9fil. Charles Phi kard.
Kalitas City. .Mti.. secy
KANSAS CITi, MO—State Betail Hardware
and Stove Healers' .Vssoeiat on. Feb 19 to
II Bail.
KdKar M. Bowe. Charleston. Mo.,
secy.
KANSAS CITY. MO
.Vnur’ean Tiket BrokI rs' .Vssie ;a»'o'i
.Msy. !;«•!
Simon Ste.ti¬
er. 2pi N 4lh st . S* Lou s. Mo., see-y.
K.ANS.VS
CITY.
MO—Slate
Postmasters'
Convention
Ff b H and 13, Ba'l.
K. M.
Bowe. Chsrli'tnn. Mo. sroy
K.ANSAS CITY, MO—Bnitherhood of Bailwav I’arn'cn. S«'i>t I*', Ba'l
KIBKSYILl.K.
M.). —Amern an
.Association
fer .Advaiii enient cf Osteopathy
July, likil
Hr C
y
T
Hulftl. Ilov
N
K.
Bid* .
Com land o. stcy
MKXICO. MO
VI
\Y of A
Slate Camp.
Feb 13 and 14. 19 d
F L Ludeniann. Sedal'a. .Mfi . sei v
MKXICO.
MO—M
\Y of A
State Camp.
Feb
II. Bail
F. L. Lindemann. Sedalia.
Vo
ViDHKKLY.
y»*
State
Farmers’
C-niniy
Miiinal K ’c Insurance Companies
Feb .'•
.and
BS'I
VV 1. Shouse. Shelbina. Mo..
s«*e;-.
ST .•iISF.PH Ml)
Knlehts of Maeenhees of
Missouri
Second Tuesday. May. 1901
A.
''OKrer 1SIO Front sv . Kansas Citv. Mo,
ST
l.ol’IS
MO
Boval
Arcanum Grand
Coiiiie.l
Fib 19.
pan
O K .Si heolt r.
Wi bb C-lv. Mo , seev
ST Loris! MO—National Paper Box M.skrrs'
Association.
-lanuary. 19''1
B. H.
t'r-,-,,
>*'ee*nnatl. t) . secy
SPBINGFIKLH. MO
I
O.
B
M
Stale
Couneil
Marih 19
19f'l
Themas Armttri nc. SprinKfleld, .Mo . scry.
MONTANA.
K VLISPKI.L,
MONT.—State
Hortirultiiral
.Sifcleiy
Feb II to 13. 19oL
C, H
E.lwards, Missoula Plains. Mont
NEBRASKA.
KKVBNKV.
NKB
Medern
Woodmen
of
.Ailierlia. Stale Camp. Feb. 13 and 14. 19i'L
G T Ford Kearney. Neb . seev
MINHKN, NKB
Central Nebraska Kdue-i
tional .Vssoelatlon
March IS to 3i>, 19l'I.
Kd M HiissaiiK. Franklin Neb . seev.
NOBKOLK.
NKB
N'f'Mh Nebraska Teaeaers’
Assie-latlon.
March.
I9ol
H.
K
Wolfe. S Omaha. Neb . seev
OMAHA NKB
Mediral Soeletv of the M(fsonrl Valiev
M.ireh I.'., 19iM
J M Aeklii,
Omaha. Ni b . si i y
OVt.AH.A
NKB
Stale Lumber |)ealors' AssiM'lallon
Fi-li 13 and II. Bill
J, C Clel
and, I’rrniont, Neb, secy.

OMAHA. NEB.—National Consolidated Ticket
Brokers’ Assoeiation. June 14, 19nl. J. T.
L. Wright. Waabington, H. C., itcy.
O.MAHA, NKB —S. A. B. State Convention.
Feb .II. 1901.
B. F. Alexander, 1 N. Y.
Life Bldg , Omaha, Neb., s«ey.
O.MAHA,
.NKB.—Charities and Corrections
Stale Conf* renee. Feb. 7, 191)1. A. W. Clark,
Omaha, Neb.
O.MAHA,
NEB.—Charity
and
Correetionw
State Cotiferenre.
F'eb. 7, 1901.
A. VV.
t.'lark, Omaha. Neb., aeey.
SEWABH. NKB.—State Firemen's Associa¬
tion. January, 1901. E. A. Miller, Kearney,
Neb.
SIDNEY, NEB.—Western Nebraska Educa¬
tional Assoc.ation.
April 'Ii> and IT, 19')L
Eniira Babbitt, .N. Platte, Neb., sei-y.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
CO.N’t'OBH. .N. H.—G. A. B. Grand Encamp¬
ment.
.Ajiril :l and 4. Bail. Adjutant-Gen¬
eral Battles. Coneor.1. N H.. secy.
.Ma.nCHKSTEB. N. IL—Knights of Colum¬
bus State Couneil.
Feb. H, 19uL
f)r. Jas.
Sullivan, .Mani hef.ter, N. H., secy.

NEW JERSEY.
t’AMI.K.N. .\ J
L O B C State Convent.cn
.March 19. 19<il.
Geo. W
t’attell,
Wuedbury, N. J., secy.
CA.MHEN, X. J —Shield of Honor, Grand
Ledge.
Feb. 14. 19oL John P. B. Carney,
314 ’.Vest st.. Camden. N. J., secy.
CA.MHE.N’, N. J.—Independent t)rder Mechan¬
ics. firai.d I..i:dge.
.March 19. l'*»il.
Edw
Jenes. *i:h and Spruce sts., Camdeii, N. J.,
eei y.
NEW.ABK. N. .1.—Central Dental A'ismuation
of Northern New Jersey. Keb, IH. 19<il. N.
•M. Chitterling. Bloomfield. X. J., ae<-y.
NEW
BBl'NSWICK.
.N.
J. —Beforraed
tllutehl Church In America. General Synod.
June
l&iil. Bev. \Y. H. DeHart, Baritan,
N.
. sei-r.
PATEkSOX. N. J —State I>’tter Carriers’ Asecciation. Feb. 12, 19i)l. Frederick J. Smith,
llaycnne, N. J., secy.
BAHWAY, X. J.—St. Patrick's Alliance cf
America National Council.
Feb. 25, 1901.
C. J. Tipper, El'xabeth, X. J., secy.
TBENTOX. N. J —Knights of Pvthias Grand
Ledge. Feb. 20. 1901
Elmer E. Margerum.
Trenton. N. J., seey.
TBENTON. N. J —A O. P VV Grand Ledge.
Marih 11. 19<i1. J. H. Lippincott. Masonic
Temnle. Camden. N. J.. secy.
TBE.NTO.N. N. J.—Reunion Second New Jers*v Cavalrv Veterans’ Association. Feb 22.
1901.
A S. Hill. 113 Lambertnn, Trenton,
N. J.. secy.
TRENTON. N. .1 —State Editor’al Assoeiat rr
Feb 4, 1)01
E
D.
Stokes. Mt
•
llfillv. N. J.. seev.
TRENTON. N J.—I O. R M Great Co’>neiI.
Feb IS. 1901.
E. D. Stokes. Mt
Holly,
N. J., secy.

NEW YORK.
Al.BANY. N. Y—M. VV of A. State Convent.on.
Feb. 13, Bail
Harry Kiankl.u,
S9 Washington av., .Albany, N. Y., secy.
ALBA.NY. N. Y —Boyal Arch Masons Grand
Chapter. Feb. 5, 1901. Christopher G. Fox,
Buffalo, N. Y'., secy.
Ai-uiv.vi, .S.
ivuights of Labor State
Congress. January, 1901. J. H. Dulin, Al¬
bany, N.
ALBANY. N Y —State Medical Society. Jan.
19 to 31, 19ol
Dr. F. C. Curtis, 17 Washing¬
ton av.. Albany, X. Y.
BLN'GHAMTON. N. Y.—State Haymakers’ As¬
sociation. Maieh 23. 19»ll.
E J. Boyd, 370
Bleeeker st.. .New York City. .N. Y
LI FF.VLO. N. Y —American
Flor.sts and
Ornamental Horticulturists.
Aug. 2*i to 21.
19<il
\Vm. J. Stewart. «7 Broomfield st.,
Boston, Mass., sei-y.
BlKFALO. .N. Y —Railway S gnaling Club.
Oetober. Bail.
Ut'FF.ALO. N. Y —American Philatelic .As¬
sociation. Aug '10 to 21, 1901, H. E. Deals,
Fleniington. N. J.
lU'FF.AlA). N. Y. —Philatelic Sons of Amer¬
ica. Aug 19 and In. 1901. C. \V K.ssinger,
seev . IV N nth st . Bead.ng. Pa.
Bl FK.ALO. X. Y' -National -Association of
Newspaper Circulators. June. 19ol
Bl’FFALO. N Y'. —I'niversalist General Con¬
vention
O'I i:!. 19 >l.
Bev.
Dr.
.Nash,
in.. s*ry.
Bl FF.ALt). N. Y'.—Master House Pa nters and
l>ecorators of I' S.
Feb. 19 to 21. 1901.
Francis F Black. Philadelphia. Pa., pres.
Bl’FF.ALO. N. Y'.-Knights cf Columbus State
Council
Feb « and 7. 1901.
Edward K
Bovle. New York City. N. Y'.. secy.
ttilKFALO. N Y —New Y'ork State Assembly
American Fraternal Insurance Union. Last
week In September. 1901.
Bl'FFALO. N Y —National Shorthand Asso¬
ciation. Ao'.ust. 19ol. Chaa Currier. Beale,
Ma!** , ••CT
KINGSTON. N. Y" -Reun'oii lioth Reg ment
N Y' Voiunteers. Feb. 22. 19 1. Jthn Brodhend. K'ngston N. Y'.. secy.
NEW YtlBK CITY', N. Y'.—National Clothirrs' Association
Feb. 7. 1901.
Samuel
Fle'shmsnn. 13 Aston Place, New Y'nr’is City
NEW YORK CITY. X. Y —I O. O. F C.r.vnd
Kncampirent.
Feb. 2*5. 1901.
J. G. Deuhert. V.V? Broadwav. New Y'crk C ty. secy
NEW YORK CITY. N. Y—National Piano
vi..,vf--frrr«' Vssrr'sticn
Mav 8. 1901.
NEW YORK CITY. N. Y —I. O F S. Grand
lavdge. Feb. 10. 1901
J. H. Goldsmith. 791
I.exington av,. New Y'ork City. N Y'.. seer.
NEW' Y'OBK CITY'. X. Y'.—Eastern New Y'ork
DrrfVulliirsl Sretety. Feb. 13 and 14, 1901.
Dr. F M Hexamen, 51 Lafayette av.. New
Y'ork City. secy.

CONFETTI

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.—New York Furni¬
ture Exchange.
Jan. 14 to Feb. 2, l)Ul.
Chaa. 1. Spratt, 43d at and Lexington A*.,
New York Cltr. scot
NEW YORK CITY, .N. Y.—Nat'onal Sports¬
men Association. March, 1901.
NEW YORK CITY. .N. V.—American Bose
Society Show. .March 19 to It, 1901- Leon¬
ard Barron, i:56 Liberty st.. New Y'ork C.ty,
secy.
NEW Y'.'JRK CITY'.—Actors’ Soi-lety of Amer¬
ica. June 4 and 5. 1901. Geo. I). .Macintyro,
secy., 131 W Fortieth st.. New Y'ork City.
NI.AGARA FALLS, N. Y.—American Nurs¬
erymen’s Association. June 14 and 15, 1901.
(teorge C. Seager, Rochester. N. Y'., secy.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y'.—American Institute
of Homeopathy. June, 19oL
GLEAN, .\. Y.—Epworth
League
Genesee
CYinferenre. .Vlarch 4 to 6, 19*11. B. \V. Tay¬
lor. secy.
P;)l GHKEEPSIE. N. Y.-Patrons of Hus¬
bandry State Grange.
Feb. 5, 1901. E. B.
Norris. Sodus. X. Y'.. secy.
SABAT*)*;A SPRINGS. .\. V.-I
*) O
F.
District Gr-iiid Coniiiilltce
March I<i, Bail.
H. C. Hr Kgs. 77
Walnut st.,
Saratoga
Springs. .\. Y.. secy.
SY'BACl'SK. N. Y".—Degree of Honor. Grand
Lodge. .Vlarch 5. Bail. .Mrs G Stelnb'ckrr,
OH K rkpatr'ek st.. Syraiun-. N. Y . sri-y.
SYBACl'SK. N. Y.—State Master Plumhers’
Association. .March II and 13, I9iil. B. Jos.
*)’D<innell. Ill Wtst Jtfferson st., Syracuse.
N. Y.. s«-cy.
SYBACl'SK. .N. Y. A.
f).
P
VV
Grand
Lodge
.Mari h 5. Bail. H. P Harwii k. 8ns
Mutual L'fe Bldg.. Buffalo.
Y.. seey.
TICONDEBOGA. N. Y—I. *). O. F District
Convention.
March I*), Bail.
PTICA. N. Y.—Y. .M. C. A. District Convent=e,n.
Feh. 22 to 21, 1901.
R. I. Evans,
Pf'rn. N. Y.. se<-y.
WATERVLIBT. N. Y —Y. M C. A Eastern
New Y'ork Convention. Feb. S to 10. 1901.

Oentleni"n’«
Bentleni"n’« 14k OoM Filb-d F'lb Chain wlthCal-Eyi
with Cat-Eye
onJ Cauieo Mountings,A
M*>uiitlnus,A Inches long, by
mail |M>st|M d*iUcents.

SEA SHELL
JEWELRY
SEND FOR
CATAUOGUlL

Shells.
Wire.
Tiails,
Samples
and
Illiistrateil

Instnietioiis
making

for

Anyone can make a gisal living at this.

ROGERS, THURMAN

A CO.,

Jrwelerti

112 Dearborn St..

Chicago. BL. U.S. A.
A

|ir|

111

I

E I

I
B

Practical

knowledge of

SIGN AWD HOUSE

I^AINTING.

C.o’d and silver lettering,
bronzing, carriage end
land.vcape painting, kal-omining. mixing colors, contracting, etc . from
our Painters’ Book. Our hook of xs years »xtierience in house and sign painting is so explicit
that even hoys can teach themselves the print
er's trade in a short time;
illustrated alphabets
are inrludod in our book.
Aodress VAL.
SCHKKIKK SIGN WORKS. Milwaukee. Mis.

THE WAR BALLOON

a siwcial feature
of the attraction') and extenw velv ac.verlised at
The Grfst Soatbem ■■trrsUtr Fair, held on the Fxnosilioii Grounds at Atlanta. Ga.. carried up
hundreds of people and was pronounced by the
managers and all who saw it e great success. ]t
was al-wv operated at the Ohio Slate hair an«l
many others. It is a safe anil desirable atiractio I
Write for particulars to PROF. C. C.
VssDW KHR. Newark Pel.
INt- BRnSK.F%.
I 1NCOLN .Gen I office. Angle. Peck «: •'o
GKAN'I) ISL.vnD..
HASTINGS.
••
BH.ATRICH .
”
NKBR A.SK V Cl rv .
••
FRKMON’T .
F VlRBPR Y ..
PL.ATSMOPTH .
"
KKaRNHY .
“
**
**
Y JK K.
.

CONVENTION SOUVENIR

Advertising HUTT«>v'S All kin<ls: any size; any
price
Special designs io orJer on short no¬
tice.
Send for samples and prices
Capacity.
100.000 buttons daily
ST LOriS BUTTON CO..
St I.oria Mo

The STAFFORD BALLOON GO.^
Furnishes Ballocn Ascensions everywhere
for l^arks. Fairs, or any kind of Out door
Hntrrtainment

192 Lincoln Street,
-.BOSTON. MASS.

For all Out>of«Ooor Galticringa.
For Parties and Balia.
CLEAN AND HANMLI88

AMERICAN CONFETTI CO.,

THE. BILLBOARD.

14
NORTH CAROLINA.
ASHKVILLK, N. C.—Ameriran Asfcriation fi(
General Passenger and Tirket Agents. Oct.
ir>,
A. J. Smith. Cleveland," O.. 8e<’y.
\VIL.Ml.\OTO.N, N. C.—Y. .M. C. A
State
CoBventicn.
March 21 to 24, llHil.
\V. W.
Turner, Wilmington, Del., -secy.

NORTH DAKOTA.
KAROO, N. I).—I. O. O. K. Grand Kncampment. Feb. r>, 1901. H. .1. Rowe, Casselton,
N. I).. 6<H-y,
GRAND FORKS, N. D. -State Retail Hard¬
ware Association. Feb. 2i* and 21, 1901. C.
N. Itarnes, seey.. Grand Forks, N. D.
VALLEY CITY, .N. D.—M. W. of A. StaU
Camp. January. 1901.
WAHPETON, N. D.—German Turners’ Soci¬
eties State Convention. January, 1901.

OHIO.
CINCINN.ATI,
O.—Reformed
Presbyterian
Church. General Synod. June 12. 19ol. Rev.
James Y. Iloice, 2212 Spring Garden st.,
Philadelphia, Pa., 8e<‘v.
.NCLN.NATl, O.—National Custom Cutters’
Association of America. Last week In Jan¬
uary, 1901. Geo. S. Evans, L'brichsville, O.,
secy.
CINCINNATI, O.—National
Hox and
Ilox
Shook Manufacturers' Association of U. S.
Feb. 21 to 22, litOl.
ClNCl.NNATI, tv—State Hardware Assoc'ation.
Feb. 27, 1901. W. G. Brown, Cincin¬
nati. V).
CLEl F.LAND. O.—B. Y.* P. U. Rally, North¬
ern Ohio. Feb. 22, 19ol.
CLEVELAND, ().—National Association of
Cred t .Men. June. 1901.
CLEVELAND. 0.--W. O. W. Head Camp.
Feb. 12. 1901.
CLEVELAND. O.—National Marine L..gineers’ Beneficial Association. January. 19ol.
COLl'.MBl’S,
O.—State
Bar
Association.
Feb. 4, 19id. W. O. Henderson, Columbus,
O. , sec;'.
CDLL'.MiiCS, O.—^^State Local Fire Insurance
Association.
February, 1901.
Chas.
W.
Bryson, 80Vi N. High st., CoIumoUs, O.,
secy.
COLUMBVS,
O.—State
Dairy Convention.
Feb. 6 to 8, 1901. L. P. Bailey, Tacoma, O.,
secy.
COLCMBCS, O.—Central Ohio Fanciers' Club
Exhibition.
Feb.' 14 to 19, 1901.
H. A.
Bridge. Columbus, O., secy.
CtlLl'MBl'S, ().—State Board of Commerce.
Feb. 14. 1901.
Henry A. Gufflre, 253 Su¬
perior st., Cleveland, O., secy.
COWJMBl'S. O.—Knights of Columbus, State
Council.
Feb. 5, IWl.
C. Kelley, Ashta¬
bula. O.
COLl’.MBl'S, O.—Car Inspectors’ and Repair¬
ers’ Association of America.
May, second
week. 1901.
Ira Downing, 121 Lake Shor%
av. Toledo, O.
COLCMBCS. O.—Catholic Knights.
Opens
Sept. 17. 1901.
DAYTON. O —State Gas Light Association.
March 21 and 22, 1901. T. C. Jones, Dela¬
ware, O., secv.
LIMA. O—.M. W. of A. State Camp. Feb. 13,
1901.
W. T Copeland. Lima, O.
l.TM.A.O.
^he Annual Fair Managers' Associa¬
tion, r-'rh 20 and 2t
I’CT-IN-RAY,
O—National
Bookkeepers’
Convention. July, 19<il. H. Sauger, Detroit,
Mich. ores.
SPRINGFIELD. O.—State letter Carriers’
Assoc'at'cn.
Feb. 22. 1901.
Melville John¬
son. Columbus, O.. secy.
TOLEDO. O.—National Convention, G. A. R.
19ti2
YOCNGSTOWN. O.—Grand Council of Ohio.
Foresters of America.
Second Tuesday in
May. 1901. Thoa. L. Hopkins, 1402 Harvard
st., Cleveland, O., secy.
OKLAHOMA.
WOODWARD, OKLA —Oklahoma Live Stock
Association.
Feb. 12 to 14, ]9<)1.
W. E.
Bolton, Woodward, Okla.

OREGON.
PENDLETON, ORE. Pacific Northwest Wool
tJrowers' Association.
March, 1901. Frank
R. Gooding. Shoshone, Idaho, secy.
PORTLAND. (JKE—Jr. O. C
A
M. State
Council.
Fch. 19. 19ill. G. T. Bedinatr, 14S
E. Kith st., Portland. Ore., secy.
PORTLAND. ORE —K. O. T. M State Convent'on.
March. 1901.
J. W. Sherwood,
Portland, Ore., secy.

PENNSYLVANIA.
ALLENTtlW.N, PA —Royal and Select Mas¬
ters’ Grand Council.
Feb. 26, 19<il,
J. L.
Lvte. Lancaster. Pa., secy.
BRYN MAWR, PA.-Shield of Honor Grand
la dge.
March IS, 19til.
Edwin H. Nason,
2611 Franklin st., Philadelnhia, Pa., secv.
HARRISBl'RG. PA.—M.
W. of A
State
Camp.
Feb. 13, 19<Jl.
D. C. Zinc, Harris¬
burg. Pa.
HARRISBURG, PA.—State School Directors’
Association.
Feb. 14 and 15, 1901.
J. R.
Spiegel. Greensburg. Pa.
LANCASTER. PA —Y. M C. A. Slate Con¬
vention. Feb. 21 to 24, 1901. 11. M. Sileon,
I>ancaster, Pa., secy.
LEBANON’. P.A.—la'tter Carriers’ State Con¬
vention. Feb. 22. 1901, Thos. J. Carpenter,
llarr'shura. Pa.. 8e<y.
McKeesport, pa.—Daughters of America,
('noccM
September. 1901.
PHILADELPHIA.
PA.—State
Veterinary
Med'cal AssoOat'on.
March 5 and 0. 1901.
Dr 8. J. J. Harger, 205 N. 20th tt.. Phila¬
delphia. Pa., secy.
PHILADELPHIA.
PA—State Horticultural
V'lowcr Show. March 19 to 22, 1901. David
Priest.
Hcrticu'tural
Hall,
Philadelphia,
Pa., secv.
PlHLATiKLPHIA, PA —Artizans’ Order Mu¬
tual Protection. Feb. 6 litoi. John A. Dun¬
can. 119 S, zth gt. Phlladelnh'a, Pa.
P”ii ^DFI.PHIA, PA.—National
Merchant
Tailors’ Exchange. Feh. 5 to 7. 19i>l. J. H.
Deckerman. Boston. Mans., secy.
PHILADEI.PHIA.
P.'V.—American
Catholic
Union.
Feh 11. 1901.
Wm
B. Kearney,
12th and Chestnut sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA, PA—L. A. W. Afsembly.
Feb. 13, 1901.
Abbot Basset, 530 Atlantic
av.. Boston, Mass.
PHIL.ADELPHI.A, PA.-General Assembly of
Presbyterian
Church
of
United
States
(Northl.
M.iy 16. 19<il.
Rev. W. H. Rob¬
erts, 1219 Walnut st.,
Philadelphia,
Pa.,
sec;’.
PIT’I 8BURG. PA.—National Wholesale Lum¬
ber IH’alers’ Association.
March, 1901.
E.
T. Perry, New York City, N. Y.. secy.
PITTSBURG. PA.—National Society, Sons of
American Revolution.
April 30. 1901.
PITTSBURG. PA.—Knights of St. Joseph Su¬
preme Lodge.
January, 1901.
D. Z. Zinner, 36 Blackstone Bldg., Cleveland, O.,
■ecv
PI’TTSBl'RG, PA.—Reunion .National Fre¬
mont .Association.
Feb. 22, 1901.
PITTSBURG, PA.—National Division Rail¬
way Agents’ .Association.
June 18 to 21.
1901.
N. A. Cottrell, Bismark, Mo.
PITTSTO.V, PA —B. Y. P. U. of Welsh Bap¬
tist .Association of Northeastern Pennsyl¬
vania. Feh. 22, 1901. Miss Emma l.opkius,
Pittston. Pa.
PITTSBURG. PA—Synod of the Uc-formed
I’resbyterian Churcbr Mav 29. 1901. Rev.
F. M. Foster. 341 W. 29th st., New York
City, sec;-.

RHODE ISLAND.
EAST PROVIDENCE, R. I.—Woman’s Relief
Corps. State Convention. Feb. 14, 1901.
E. PROVIDENCE. R. L—G A. R. State En¬
campment.
Feb. 14, 1901.
Hon. Dav.d
S. Rav. E. Providence. R I.
PROVIDENCE, R. 1.—Sons of Veterans State
Encampment. Feb. 5, 1901.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.—Kirights of Pythias.
Grand I.rf)dge. Frb. 12. 1901. W. A. Wilson,
Providence. R. I., secy,
PROVIDENCE.
R.
L—I. O. O F.
Grand
Ledge. Feb. 5. 1901. Wm. H. Mosley, Weyberset st.. Providence, R. I., secv.
PROVIDENCE. R. 1—1. O O. F Grand En¬
campment.
March 6. 1901.
Wm. H. Mos¬
ley. 97 Weybosset st., Providence, R. L,
secy.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
CHARLESTON, S. C.—B. Y. P. U. State
Convention
April, 1901.
J. B. White, 43
Chapel st.. Charleston, S. C., secy.
SUMTER, S. C.—Y. M C. A. State Conven¬
tion. Feb. 14 to 17. 1901.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
HURON, S D.—M. W. of A. State Camp.
Feb. 13 and 14, 1901. A. L. Fish, secy., Tyn¬
dall. S. D.
PIERRE. S. D.—State Editors’ Association.
Jan. 30 and 31, HSU.
J. F. Holliday, Iro¬
quois. S. I).
RAPID CITY. S, D.—Western South I>akota
Stock Growers' Association.
April 9. 19til.
F. M. Stewart, Buffalo Gap, S. 1)., sei-y.

TENNESSEE.
CHATTANOOGA,
TENS’—Travelers’
Pro¬
tective Association, State Division.
April,
1901. R. P. Webb. Nashville, Tenn., secy.
CHATTANOOGA, TENS.—National Eclectic
Medical Association. June 18 to 20, 19oi.
MEMPHIS, TENS —Y. M. C. A. State Con¬
vention. Feb. 14 to 17. 1901. S. Waters Mc¬
Gill. Nashville. Tenn., secy.
NASHVILLE. TENN—Royal Arcanum Grand
Council.
March 19. 1901.
W H. Grav. 4
Neel RIock. Nashville, Tenn.. secy.
NASHVILLE, TENN.—State Public School
Officers Convention. January, 1901. Claude
J. Bell. Nashville. Tenn., secy.
NASHVILLE, TENN.—Knights and Ladies of
Honor. First Tuesday after the third Mon¬
day, April. 1901,. Henry Buttenberg, 248 2d
st., Memphis, 'Tenn., secy.

TEXAS.
DALLAS, TEX.—I. O. O. F. Grand Encamp¬
ment.
Feb. 4, 1901.
G. C. Fabm, Dallas.
Tex.
DAl„LAS, TEX.—Rebekah State
Assembly.
Feb. 4, 1901.
Mrs. J. D. Alexander, Cisco,
Tex
FT. WORTH. TEX—Texas Cattle Raisers'
Association.
Feb. 12 to 14. 19fil.
FT
WORTH. TEX.-M. W.
of A.
State
Camp
Kehniarv. 1901.
FT WORTH. TEX —W. O. W. Head Camp
February,
1901.
W. A.
Fraser,
Dallas,
Tfx
GALVESTON,
TEX. — Rathbone
Sisters’
Grand Temple. April 16. 1901. Mrs. H. C.
Sh'opshlre. Weatherford, Tex., secy.
SAN ANTONIO TEX.-State Cattle Raisers'
-• sscc'at'on.
March. 1901.
WACO TEX —Y. M. C. A. State Convention.
March 7 to 10, 1901.

UTAH.
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH—State Dairymen’s
Assoe-iation. April 3 to 5, 19<.il. 1'. R. Linfleld, Logan, Utah, secy.

VERMONT.
MAvrUKSTER CENTER, VT —Mason'e Secr.nd District Convent'on. Feb. 13, 1901. Dr.
.1. B. Woodhull. N. Bennington. Vt.
MONTPELIER. VT—Grand Court Vermont
Toga
May. 1901
John F. Roebe, 37 Henry
st . Montpelier. Vt., secy.
MONTPELIER. V
- State Tiental Society.
Mareh 20 to 22, 1901.
Dr. J. H. Jackson.
Burlington. Vt., secy.

VIRGINIA.
H.AMPTON. VA. —Knights of Pythias. Grand
Lodge. Feb. 19, 1901. Walter A. Edwards,
Norfolk. Va.
NORFOLK, VA —W. O W Head Camp Feb.
12, 1901. .las. W. Gentry. 3111 E Marshall
st.. R'chmond. Va.. secy.
OLD POINT. VA.—National Brick Manufac¬
turers' Association.
F»b. 11 to 16. 19ol.
Theo. A. Randall. 2121 Colbgere st-, In¬
dianapolis, Ind., secy.

iUHRH is no prinlinR office in America that
makes Circus Trintin^ "just as good as
Donaldson’s.” Our work has a strength
of color and a jieculiar individuality all its
own ; it can’t l>e imitateil. W hen a .solicitor prom¬
ises you work that is "just as gold as Donald.son’s"
MAKE HIM WRITE IT IN THE CONTRACT

if you can ; he dare not.
that can, and that firm is

There is only one firm

DONALDSON LITNO. GO., ^
NEWPORT (c,*.c::"rro), Kentucky.

RICHMOND, VA —I. O. B. B District Grand
Lodge.
April. 1901.
Joseph L. Leoy, lotO
Marshall st., Richmond. Va.. secy.
ROANOKE CITY. VA —A. t). K of M C..
Sclt>ct Castle.
April 9. 19ol.
G. B. Vogel,
811 S. Jefferson st., Roanoke, Va.. 8e<'y.
RICHMOND. VA —Trl-State Medt. •! Associ¬
ation. February, 1901. Dr. Paul A Irving,
301 W. Grace st., Richmond. Va.
RICHMOND. VA —F. A A M Grand Lodga.
January. 1901. G W. Carrington, secy.

WASHINGTON.
CENTRALIA. WASH.—Jr O. U A. M State
Council
Feb. 22, 1901. J. S. Turner, Centrnlia, Wash., secy.

MILWAUKEE. WIS
A A A S. R . Wlacoiisin Coiisiatory.
March 18 to 2". 19"!
James 11. Barber, box 168. .Milwaukee, Wis .
sei’y,
MILWAUKEE. WIS
State Retail H-rnware
Dealers’ Association.
Feb. 6. 1901.
C. A
Peck. B. ritn. Wie.
MILWAUKEE. WIS
Railway Clerks’ Mu
tual Benefit Asstu iktinn
0* t 1, 1901
Hen¬
ry E First, CIncmati. D.
W.AUKESHA. WIS.—American Library Asfoclatinn
July 3. 1901
WEST SUPERIOR, WIS
Stale Spirilualieix
.Assoitution, Feb 13 to 15. 19ol
Mrs Clara
L. ■Sliwart, Fond du Lai , Wu.. stiy.

WEST VIRGINIA.
WHEELING. W. VA—Grand
Red Men. May 1 to 7. 1901.

Lodge,

I.

O.

WISCONSIN.
CAMBRl.A,
WIS. — Welsh
Presbyterian
Church
Seiitember,
19ol.
Rev. I>. Ed¬
wards. Lake Crystal. Mum., secy.
EAl t LAIKE. WIS.—Modern Woodmen of
America. State Camp. F*b. 13 and 14. 19ttl.
W. H. Kleiner. Eau Claire. WIs.. secy.
EAU CLAIRE. WIS—State Library Atsociation.
Feb. 22. 1901.
B. W. Brown. Eau
Cla-re, Wis., seey.
FOND DU LAC. WIS.—I. O. O
F. High
Court. Feb. 6. 19ol. J. C. Proctor. 739 E
Gorham st.. Madison, Wis.
GREEN HAY, WIS.—Fox River Valley Med¬
ical Society. January. 1901.
MADISON. WIS.—State. City. Village and
Town
Mutual Underwriters’ .Xssoc'ation.
Feb. 12. 1901
Ci*o 11
Hastings, 213 W.
Main st., Watertown. Wis.. seiy,
M.ADISflN, WIS —State Ulay Workers' Asso¬
ciation. Feb. 5 and 6. 19*il.
MAIIISON,- WIS.—Royal Neighbors of Amer¬
ica State Convention. Fob. o. 19ol.
MADISON. WIS.—State Bee Keepers' Asso¬
ciation.
Fch 7 and 8. 19<)1. N. E. France,
Platteville. Wis.
MA.NDANI. WIS.—State Dairymen's .Associa¬
tion.
Feb 12 to 15. 19<Jl. Geo. W. Bun'hard. Ft. Atkins. Wis.
MARINETTE, WIS.—Epworth I.,eague State
Convention.
Feb. 21 to 24. llatl.
W. L
Smithyman. Milwaukee, Win
MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Wwidmen of the World
State Convention.
Feb. 12 to 15. psq
S.
T
Euebner, 2"9
Valley st.,
Burlington,
Wis.. seir.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.—Royal Arcanum Grand
Council. April 24. 19<H. C D. Slnionds, 428
K. Wa'cr st., Milwaukee, Wis.. 8«'cy.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.—American Fisheries So
c-'ely. July V9 and 2<i. 19‘il. W. D. Kavriicl,
1611 Riggs Place. N. W., Washington, D.
C.. secv.
MILWAUKEE.
WIS. — American
Whlat
League Cnngreaa. Julv 29 to Aug 2, 19'it.
E. B. Cooper, Shelbyville. Tenn.. aecy.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.—.National Railway Mall
Clcrka’ Assoi'lntton.
Detober. 19>i1.
N 11.
Nichols. 92 Wood at.. Cleveland. ()., aecy.
.MILWAUKEE.
WIS—National
Railway
Mail Service Mu'ual Bericvob-nt AsmH'latlon. Detober, 19»n. J, V. Henrv, Quincy,
HI., we;MILWAUKEE. WIS
Drder
Eastern
Star,
tiraiid Chapter. Feb. 2<» and 21, 1901. Helen
M. Lafliii. Milwaukee Wis.
MILWAUKEE, WIS,—Freight Claim Asaoclafon.
May 1, IWil.
Warren
P
Taylor.
Riihn’ord. Va.. secy.
MH.WAUKEE,
WIS-Royal
Anh
Masons
Grand Chapter
Feh 19. 19<il W W Perry.
loffer«or> ivf
Mllwsilkee. Wle aecv
MILWAUKEE.
WIS.—Slate l*hntngra|ihrrs’
A«Poc!ati«iii.
March, lioil
H S. Klein, 161
WUi'Otip'n el., Milwaukee. Wis. eecv
MILWAUKEE WIS.-Roval and Select Maeters’ Grand Council. Fch 19, 19*i1. W W.
Perry, 4M Jefferson st , .Milwaukee, Wis.,
ee*'v.
MILWAUKEE,
WIS
U
R
Knights
of
Pythias Slate Brigade
Feb 15. Pail. Frank
.Barry, 125 Grand av., Milwaukee, Wla ,
secy.

XS-TSTSWRATES.
I<el 11* c«»i>vrtirhl sort pmteil yocr A<l». I leje
"^keU'he*. H'l t
It will P.4Y you.
Many
c-ipvrlght* are worthlea*
Vmi mn not alloril to
lake auch clianfea
Wk ocaRANTKK a vaiih
• ■orvmoHT AT «UAi.L<'>«T
Infommtlon. o|»tn
'on* ami ■•val aOvk-e
IMIenta soil Tnule Mark*
aectireil. send tleacrt|i(l<>n anti rei-elve advice e axK

COLUMBIA COPYRIGHT COMPANY.
wasMiNavoei, o. c.

Four
The'
'Buffalo
Route *
to

Big Four Ibuite In ronnn'tion with '
laikc Shore .k Michigan HouUieni and
New York Central H R. oficrathcflni'gt
equlppial train service at lr«>qiicnl Initervals to lluR'uio from Ikiuth dc WcmL,

k

M. E. hrgans, fYetidrnl.
tFunra J. Lynch. Gent. Pass.

k
Agt. A

W.P.Dtpp*. A.G.P.A.
ClDClnnaU.

W

A \ rr D l.ailira and geiitl»nien to Inirmlocr
the ’ ll itie*.! ’ seller on earth
iir While a
He< trie Comb, |•alef•trll i8<ig .4ge*»i .i»e i
Hiomft
Cure* all form* ol acalp alliiu tit*, brad
achcA, etc., yet costa the iamf aa an oniimst*
comb
Send vw in ataiiip* for aaiiiplr
D N
KOSK. Geii’l Mgr . Decatur, I'l

C-ASH

I for acceptable Ideaa.
State If patented.
I THE PATENT RECORD,
I
Baltiieore, Md.

subscription price of the Patkkt Kwiobo |1.0t

THE, BILLBOARD
CANADA.

IllRC,
NS
1.
t>
L. I’rovlnclal
.. ' l-ch. 15 and 2o. Rsil.
C L
t«>x 121. Truro. .N. S , sec -.
K\l. Wt K . CAN
Royal Templars
lip. niiice
Fell. 26 and 2,. lisil. A It.
•;:7 Muni> St . .Montreal, gue.. secy.
\ FALLS. oNT . CA.NAHA Interil lliilineinanniun Asma-.ulloii. June,
ir J It S. King. t'Uiiago. 111., secy.
\,
oNT..
CA.N.ADA l*resbyterlun
in Canada.
June 12, l>d. ‘ Rev.
Campbell. .Montreal. Uue., seiy.
u.NT., CA.N -Central Canada Race iiilinn. lie Rhci-s 12.0'W In purses,
to I."', IncluMVe. I'.s'l. E .Mc.Mahon.
ro ONT . C.\NA1>A National Har.c. -itrs' Association
June 10 to Ifi.
II. .rr,v 1. Hrauii, 2<a: S. Highland av.,
rg. I'a
III. 0.\T
C.AN.Mt.A—Onturlo Eiilca\ --11 a"on.
.AonI 9 to II. I'.U'l.
• \\ I Inane, 216 Carlton st., Toronto,

This list IS revised and corrected week¬
ly, Secretaries are urgently requested to
send in their dates at the earliest possible
moment alter they are claimed, and to
notify us promptly as to any change.
Roster* and dates are published abwlutely Free of Charge
CopYttghUd I0OO.

All rights rtservtd.

FLORIDA
Midwinter Fair.
Feb. 22 t
V. Ik-ackmun, .Miami, Fla.

ILLINOIS.
ALEIM), ILL
Men-er County Agricultural
Association
>'<-pt. 17 to 2o. l;*d.
O. E.
Thornton, pres.. W. It Emerson, secy.

SI'RINGFIELIi.
ILL.-lllinols State
Fair.
Sept. 30 to 0< t. 5, 19ol.
W. C. Garrard,
se< y.
KC,.
.M.XN
P-ovltic:al
Vitcrins'-y
i.iii. Fi I 6 a-.d 6. l;«oi. W J Kint i:ii I" g. .Man , M cv.
Ft: MAN . CANADA A O C W
l>'dge of Manitiba and Northwest
-.4*. Marih 13. I'ail
John Matthew,
11-, WInnepig. Man., f«-4y.

lNDI.\NAPt)LIS. IND—Indiana State Fair.
Sept. '23 to 29. 1>'1. Chas. Downing, secy.
NEW H.AR.MO.NY, IND.— Posey County Agr rultural Sm-iely. Aug 2n to 21. 19ol. Alfred
Ribeyre, pres . Geo. C. Taylor, secy.

Poultry S'lows.

lOWA

TCIIISON. KAN—North
Ksn«as Poultry
I'l.ih Show
Jan 25 to Feb. 2, 19'.'1. W. A.
J.: kMiii. Ali'bison, Kan.
"'Hi.N. M.Ai'S
.Wabire Breeder Assocts1 I !.
January, 15<d
C. M. Winslow, BranauiiKIDGE. O—Cambridge Poultry Asso. at on Show. Jan 24 to 26. 19ol.
■US MmINES. I.A—State Wholesale Butter,
Egg aitd Poultry Dealers’ .Asso<'latu>n
Feb.
l.f'l
W
.M
V.rhey, Dea .Moines, la ,
I AKGi). N n—North Dakota and Northern
X’nutso'a I’oultry Association Show
Jan.
3,1 to Feb 21, r.H)l.
Sam F Grabb, Fargo,
N D . secy.
IMti.u. .N
D
Ni>nh Dakota Poultry A», aiiin
Felruary. 19"1.
IlklHRo.N,
NEB—Thayer
County
Poultry
Si-n*
Jan . 19"1
T P Hensel. secy
V M’ON. G.A —The Central Georgia Poultry
aii.l Pot Stock .Asoclation. Jan 29 to Feb
1
15, 1
Rohf, Hazleburst. pret
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN -Northwest Poultry
i ttr Kxh b t
Ft b
6 to 12.
IS"!.
Mre
R
II
Benson, Minneapolis, Minn ,
NEW ALBANY. IND-State Poultry Assocl*t.oD Show
January, 19ul
Frank Heck,
N,w \lhory Ind
NEW YORK. N Y - New York Poultry. Ptglon an,i ivi Stock Association Show
Jan .
r*'l.
H. V Crawford, Montclair. N
Y .
secy
NEW A’ORK. N T—National Bantam Asao, at ion Show
Jan . 1901
E 1-atham. 2403
• ■6f»rh a»e . Flatbush, N. A’ . seev
SHKLBA'. O
Shelhv Poultry and Pet Stock
A«m,. latii.n
Jan 25 to Feb 2. 19«i|
Wick
Miilhaw.sv. Judge of poultry. Fred
Gale,
iu.lge of pigeons and pet stoi k, L E. Dove.
T l’\l L MINN
State Poultry .Association
Ftt- l,,|;cn. Ftb 6 lo 11. 15ol
MlltKK IIAI TE. IND-Terre Haute Fan»
A**f>clatlon Evhib.tion. Jan. 27 to
1’ b 2. 19„I
V-M.l A WALLA WA«H
Walla Walla Val• V I’tiiiiirv
and
Pt t
Stpi k
Assoclaticn
wr
Ftb r. to 9. 1901
J W Sbcpartl,
M ’111 W.tlln Wash
WM.IA
WALI.A.
WASH-Poultry
Show
I*n
I9',I.
'\ E'T
M ANS'-*IKI.D
O
West
MansflcM
'■•■’ilirv A sccialion
Frank Miller, Judge.
■
1: h' l'i.,i|.tr ttiT
W1N( |IK<TI-;R K AN
Poultry A IVt Sto, k
'
’I'rt, Fsh'lcl'cn
Ftb 9 to K r.S'l.
I. First vth. W III h, stt r. Kan . secy

I'.L
Iniernittloniil Fttrest Fish
As*iM-tatton Exposlllon
Fch 21
Janies R. lloaKlnnil. Cli ewgo.
IM’FTiiN
INI*
Carnival aiul Biisaiess
■' I’ t Kviiixllioii
June 21 It* 29
II
W
ti'Kht, ibri'i lor of loni i ssloiis. care Lt>lt ••
•<>'t I E' nix'llle D'll
IM’TI.K
WASH - International
Exjiosi-

15,,4

AVnrId's International
International

I>ES .Mi'INES.
23 to 31. I9ol.

Sept.

I.A —Iowa State Fair. Sept.
tJ. H. Van Houten, secy.

EMMETSBl RG. I A.-Palo Alto County Fair.
Sept. 11 to 13. 15<'l. W. I. Brunagan. pres.;
J C Bennett, secy.
OGDEN, I.\
ciety. Sept

Boone t'ounty Agricultural So¬
lo to 13. E. G McGreery. sei-y.

SAC CITY. lA - Sae County Fair
Aug.
to 16, 1501. Frank E. Hrigg.s. secy.
WAI'KON. I.A
tural Sot icty
Lit man, ftiy

.Allamakee County
St pt 3 to 3, 15"1.

13

Agricul¬
Carl M.

H.AMLIN,
MINN.—Minnesota
State
Fa r
Sept 2 to 7. IS"!
E W. RandaU. secy

Ex-

Ex|»ositton

I'NH

CAN
Toronto Fair an 1
27 to 7. I'.Kil
II J Hill

\IF.Rl.oo
i\
Trims MIsMiasIppI
M'ot'liou
April 22 to 27. i;*i|. A 1
V.isiin i'llv, ! a., aery.

OF ARKANSAS

The Hot Spring* of .Arkansas are ownrd by
the I’liited r-tates Government, and have its
iiidors* nienl for thr cure of a *core or more of
human ills, inclinling rheumatism, catarrh,
neuralgia and nervous troubles.
Splendid
Winter climate, and two hu.idred hotels of all
grades
Ask nearest ticket agent ferrates and other
information, or write
O. P. McCA RTV.
Cen Pass'r Agent, Cincinnati, t>hio.

All the World’s aStage
aiul that larj^e portion of it interested
in arlvertisiiif' will find it niurh to their
ailvantajje to suhscrilie to ‘Publicity,’'
the ixipniar English monthly medium.
fur what is transpiring amongst all
kinds of British publicity seekers.
The fact that ihis jiopular journal is
now siihscrilred for in all |)arts of the
world is gotnl evidence of the capital
value we repretent it to he.
50 CENTS YEARLY,
MORRISON ADVERTISING AGENCY,
MliII, England

NEW ORLEAN.S. LA.-Mardi Gras Carnival.
Feb. 14 to 20. 1901
OAKLAND CITY, IND.—Street Fair.
First
»«fk in Auguft.
H. W. Wright, 9iJ Lottie
Hotel, Evansville. Ind., secy.
PENSACOL.A. FL.A —.Mardi Gras Carnival.
Feh IK nnd 19. 19<i1.
rETERSRCRO,
INU.-Street
Fair.
First
week in Septembtr
H. W. Wright. 90 Lott'e Hotel. Evansville. Ind., secy.
SAN ANTONIO. TEX—Plaza Carnival. April
IK to 20. 1501. Charles Knight. San Aatonio,
Tex., «eev.
SAN
DIEGO.
CAL—Midwinter
Carnival.
Feh, 22. 1501.
H. P. Wood, San
Diego.
Cal., aery.
SAN JOSE cal—Carnival
April, 19ol.
SHREVEPORT, LA—Mardt Gras Carnival,
'rril. 1901.
TMIROftACX. T.A.—King Sucrose Carniva!
Feb. IS and 19.
Auspices Thibedaux Car
nival Clnh
WILMINGTON. N. C—Elks' Carnival and
Street Fair- Postponed.
William J. Bel¬
lamy, Wilmington, N. C.

Deals in all kinds of
NBWSPAPF.R
INFORMATION.
Advance reports on
all contract work.
Main office. 510 Mont¬
gomery street.
SAN FRANCISCO.

ALLEN’S
PRESS
eLlPPlNG
BUREAU

Dog Shows,
BALTIMORE. MD.—Baltimore Kennel Asso¬
ciation. April. I91I. W. P. Higgs, Equita¬
ble Bldg., Baltimore. Md.. seey.
CHICAGO. ILL.—Masroutah Kennel Club's
Show. March 13 to 16. 19111. John L. Lin¬
coln. Chicago. HI., secy.
NEW v<H{K CITA'. N. Y —Westminster Kenr®! Club Show. Feb. 19 to 22. 1901. James
vtr-f mer N. Y. C‘ty. secy.
PITTSBCRG. PA —Ducijesne Kennel Club
Shew.
March 6 to 9, 1901.
Frederick S
Stedrran, Pittsburg. Pa., secy.

MISSOURI
SEDALI.A. MO—Missouri State Fair
Sept
1 to 21, 19,'l. N J Coleman, St. Louis, Mo.,
pres
ST LOl’IS MO—Si Ixiuis Fair
Oct. 7 to
12. 19<i|. Robert Aull, general manager.

Trotting Races.
nr BOIS. PA —Du Bols Driving
tion. July 3, 4 and 5.

V.ADISo.N. NEB
Madison County Agricul¬
tural Set t ty
St pt 10 to 13. 19'>1
H. F.
Ila'nty, prt 5 , Geo R. Wycoff. treas.. J. L.
Ryi;car.-«n. stty

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

k

Associa¬

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascert.nin onr opinion free whether an
invention is probably p.vtentaWe, Ctimmunlcatlonastrictlycontldentlnl. Handbook on Patenta
sent free, tildest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Muiiii A Co. receive
ipeciol fiotfce, without charge, in the

NEBRASKA
LI.NCOLN. NEB—Nebraska State Fair. Aug.
■;i- to Si-pt. 7. 15i'l.
Robert W.
Furnas,
Prownville, Nt h , se, y.

Scientific Jlmcrkan

COLl’MBrs. O.—Third annual Food Show in
the b-’g Auditorium. Address Manager Food
Show.

eaNES! eCNFETTl!

dsomely lllnstrated weekly, lairgest clr.
im of any scientldc limrnal. Terms. $3 a
four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

NewYort

Branch OB',
TRENTIIN, N. J.—The Interstate Fair .As¬
sociation
Sept S'* to Del. 4. U»'l. Mahloii
It Vargcruiii, set >

RETURN BHLLS!

I 361 Broadway.
63& F St„ Washington, D. C.

THE MANHATTAN
PRESS-CLIPPING BUREAU

Streetmen and fair followers, send for Ctrcula
at once.

NEW YORK

ARTHUR CASSOT. Manager.
NEW YORK.

LONDON

(Kuickerbocker Building.)

TENT MINERS’ SUPPLIES!
OHIO.
CiiLFMlirs. O
to Stpi 3 15<'l

Ohio state Fair
Aug.
W W. Miller, secy.

NEWARK. i»
Luking County Fair
lo 4. I'.«'l
J M Farmer, sts-v.

lii’FFAt.O, N Y
Pan American Exposition
Vuv i to Nor 1. 19«i
John G Mllburn,
urc* . Kilwin Filming, secy
' 11 MM.K'-’TUN. S C
Sniitb t'arollna Interbill ntiil Wi,«l liiibsn ExiMisItlon
Dec I
'■•'1. Ill Jui'f I.
IlMii
Samuel
Liiphani,

•Cf t

CL.ARION. lA—Wr.ght County Fair.
10 to 13. 1501.
W. C. Brown, secy.

26

1.KB ANON, t*
AVnrrrn County .Agricultural
Fa r
St pt 17 to 2i>, ISH'l. tlco. \V. Carey,
secy.

I:x posit ions.

HMVTi*. IINT.
' '1‘os.liou
Aug

ATLANTIC. I.\ -Ca«s County F’air. Sept. 2
to 3, 19ol. S. W W. Straight, secy.

Natloa'% Haahh R»$ort.

THE HOT SPRINGS

IIIKMINOII AM.
ALA.—KirmioKbani
LcdKe
.No. 75 of Klkr.
Latter part of April or
early In .May.
C. K. .Meglemry. pres.: H.
.M. Ileek. vice pres.; A. L. Campbell, eecy.;
II. 11. SinneRe, treas.
CHATTANt,K»tiA. TK.NN.—Ch ittanoojja Spring
Festival Association. .May 7 to 12, 1901. T.
T. Wilson, pres.; J. C. Hosrell, v.ce pres.;
Ilernard E. Loveman, sec).; W. A. Sadd,
treas.
•
EVANSVILLE. IXD.—Carnival.
.June 30 to
July 7. 1501. H. W. Wright, 50 Lottie Ho¬
tel. Evansville, Ind., secy.
LOS
A.NOKLES,
CAL.—Carnival.
April,
1501.
K. J. Zeehandelaar, Los Angeles. Cal.
MAKLHtmo, .MA.SS.—Carnival.
Feb. 18 and
15. 1501.
MAYSVILLE, KT—Brown County (O.) and
Madison County (Ky.) Tobacco Pair. Janoarv. 1901
VOUILE. ALA -Mobile Carnival
Feb. 16 to
19. Address Carnival Comiriittee.
MOC.NT VEK.NDN, INTi.—Street Fair.
July
22 to 27. 1901. H. W. Wright, 90 Lottie Ho¬
tel, Evansville, Ind., secy.
NEW ORLEANS. LA.—King Rex Carnival.
Feb II to 15. ISiil. Addre>8 Carnival Com-

AVt>.\, ILL—The Twenty-ninth Annual Avon
Fair
Sept 2 to 6. 1901.
1) R Bowton.
pres . E C Woods, treas.; Julian ChurchIll. secy

NTu. iiNT
I', ini^! rail* e,
Win M.

till

0

TJt

Street Fiirs and Carnivals.

t)X, ONT , ('AS. A. (> r W (Jranil
Vi li
Caidt r, Totlilt., t'uii .
^
iiS. tl.NT . t’AN. Y. M r. A I’rov('■ iiti'i.t i II
Kiiti 7 to 10. IIXM
T.
;k f, lj Tcroiito «t., Toronto. Cun.,

l.iM'IS Mil
' *'''1111. i5u:t
'I'FK \
KAN

15

Oct. 1

Flags, Horse and Wagon
Covers. Feed Bags. Rub¬
ber and Oiled Clothing.
A. HNJ/V\F*HRYS,

1022 Ridge Ave., Philadelphia, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA

90,000.

V/ARINEY

<Sr

GREEN

H. F. TODD, Manaqkr.

PORTLAND. OREGON
PKOORESSIVE BILLPOSlEKS ALL BUY
^^UR **C1” PASTE, made esne iailv for their use.

WISCONSIN

-Toronto Fair and
Sept 7, I'-k'l. 11. J.

Pcpulaion,

2525 Farit Row Bldg . kew York a.’e Sa;rlal Agests of tbit Ccirpa>y-

346 Morrison St.,

TORONTO. ONT..
Exposition
.\ng
Hill, sety

TERM.S: 100 clippings. $$.00; 350 cllpplnga,
Sia.oo; goo clippings, $aa.00; i.aoa cllp^ngs,
$40.00.

northwest Billpasting Co
OVA/E.INS.

TEXAS.

CANADA

and 14th St.. New York.

DISTRIBUTING DEPARTMENT-^

K.ADI.NG. P.A
Agriculfural and Horticul¬
tural Siwtefy of Berks Stwlcty. tvt. I to 4.
i:>i,l
.lames Mi-tlowan, pres.; Milford N.
Ritter, treas . Cyrus T Fox. secy.
HEN.ANDtlAH. PA —Shenandoah Fair Assi«-lnlion
Aug 13 to 16. 19«'I
Chas Aidrich. pres.. «1 I Rankin, general manager
tieo Jay. secy.

M.ADISON.
WIS
Wlseonsln
Slate
Fair.
Stpi 9 lo II. 1911
John M True, secy.

Car. sth Ave

Will supply you with all personal reference
and clippings on anv subject from all the papers
and peri^icals published here and abroao. Our
large staff of readers can gather for you more
valuable material on any current subject than
you can get in a life-time.

^

^

W

and certainty CHKAPER
W ill not sour and will keep
for an indefinite length of time
On rectijd of |i 60
wilt ship yon a samole barrel holding over ito pounda
out of which can make fully three barrels by reducing with cold water as needed. Man hitlt>osteri
act as our agents and control local paper hangers' trade as well as others and whv not yon?
If interested at all write ua
THE IINDI rt INrt F»OLIS F^rtSTE CO
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

j

1
»•

1"'
i'j

Vh
i

1
1
i

1

THE- BILLBOARD

Embossed
Sh)w Cards, Letter Heads
Catalogue Covers, Etc.

-IICAGO.

Of=

INEIA

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES
JOHN P. CHURCH. Manager

The

Will be published

And dated

March the 19th

March the 23rd

This number will be a ** SPECIAL.** It will be handsomely illustrated
throughout, and bound in a special lithographic cover made by the Russell
Ci Morgan Co., of Cincinnati. O.
^ It will be circulated all over the United
States and Canada, with a view of stimulating interest in Street Fairs and
Carnivals. ^ It will reach on this occasion
412
210
307
381

Elks* Lodges (all west).
Red Men’s Lodges (all west)
K. of P. Lodges (all west).
Hospitals 'east and west).

1004
1212
701
280

Mayors of Cities.
Business Men’s Clubs.
Orphan Asylums, etc.
Commercial Clubs, and many others,

No advance in Advertising Rates, but copy must reach us on or
before noon. March 18th. # First come, first served in the matter of pre¬
ferred positions.

